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The University of ilinil('~·,ot,.l hel~:111 the p];;llllln;: procc~·.~; t!.:.<t led to the
dCVC)Oj>1I1Clit of a loni; tCl"Ill pJ'Oj:r;llll 1'01' thc Ilealth SCJCTlr.:c:::; cl!:llt years ap,o.

A sUHly supported by the !IiI] F;llilily Foundatjon includc:d the 1'e:cor::mendations
that the Univcrsi ty should expand its cntcril1;; riccljcal C~:lSS to 200 students
as rapidly as possjble \vlth a comillensurate increase in ~:-.{.: number of llcntz;]
student~;, increase the number of Lr':1115[e1' students fron :;JC t\','o-yco.r medical
schools in North and South ll,lkot:l, and strengthen the te?:hin2 skills ,mel
atti tudes Tel evant to the responsib iIi ty of personal ani f<:.niJ y physicians.

The Regents of the Universi t)' 'acting upon the lIill reco:-:".:-:-.::r:dations and
prel iminary reports of the Univcrs i ty Long Range PI ;mni;;::;; Comrai ttee that
was appointed by thc President in September 1964 propose:J physical facilities
development program for the College of ;'.lcdical Sci ences c.nd the Schoo] of
Dentistry. This proposal included facilities essential ~o the maintcnanc8
of quality programs in the llealth Sciences. In additioi., it \":ouldmake
possible introduction of new programs and increases in e~rollment recommcnded
by the Hill Family Foundation study - entering classes i:1 ~lcdicinc would be
increased from 160 to 200, in Dcntistry from 110 to ]50, and there \'lould be
proportionate enrollment increases in related health prc£essional prograJ;15.

Students, staff, and the faculty made significant contributions during the
planning effort.

t,1ore than 100 faculty members participated in the plan:;ing: effort. ~lost of
their time has been dcvoted to programmatic study whic!: i;:cludcs expression
of goals and objectives and definition of instructional, research, and scrvi~c

activities that arc appropriate to the Unjvcr~,ityls cff2l-ts to !;lCct the
needs of the state Dnd nation_

The r;cneral criteria \,hich est:lblishecl the basic p12nn::-:g framC\\'ol-k :ne as
£0110\\'$ :

1) Because of the grent investment from public and p:;-i':ate sources in
existing facjlities, the })lan T:lUst conserve ~md C;,::,,:1CC th~ dcsil"ible
ch'l1'acteristics of the present Hcal tll Scicnces Ccn:er.

2) The plan must be adequate in scale to serve all cq:;:["np]"tco nrograr:1~;

of the lIealth Sciences Center - programs that i1JCL:,-:e stlh~tantia]

enrollment illCre(lSes i,l a 11 areas.

3) The plan must facilit3tc :llld, in f:lct, encourage i::tcl'action :nuang
persons in all [Jc~i 1 th Sci ('nees progr:llns.

4) The plan must pl'ovide ma;Cij',\lll1l f]c'xibility f01' .:ld.:J~':2tion to :lnticip:lt(,c1
but unspecified ch:lngcsill p;ogr;lTIlS in the ,,'akc 0:' 50ci:11 :1110:1 SCiC'llcific
pror,ress.

5) Th~ pl:ll1 1i\U~;t be cOlllil:ltiblc' \;'jth othel' (1Spccts ,of L'J')\'('rs~ty (\C\'C)(\I'::1('11t

and enh:lllcc the' jnvolv(,11lC':11.:' of the llc;!lth ;,C1C\,,'(':, '·:it}, the' rest of tl\('
University and the cOl\lJ:1tll1it)'.

(I) The pLln liIl1~·,t l'roviclL' Oprl')'lunity 1'01' t\cVC10pl'll'nt :'(,~:"(']lll :~:\\' pro~:r;ll:\'"

nOh' cOlltCl:lpbll·d.
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In !'larch, 1966, the new dean of the College of Pharmacy first involved
his unit in the planning process initiated earlier by the other Health
Sciences units. The faculty was able to complete sufficient review of
College needs in the first six months to establish that future programs
\'lould require close participation with the other Health Science Profes
sional schools if a needed health team were to become a reality. The faculty
concluded that a high priority request for funds from the legislature for a
new wing to its present facility should be withdrawn and planning initi-
ated to bring Pharmacy into the developing Health Sciences Center.
This request was supported by the University, and planning for the pharm
acy facility integrated into the Health Sciences Center was begun.

After many cooperative studies with representatives of the other health
professional units, the present plan has evolved. The detailed drawings
for the College of Pharmacy facility are being developed. A great deal
of space in the Health Sciences Center is planned for shared use with
the other units including the classrooms in the pharmacy facility.

The College of Pharmacy ,viII carry out a number of programs in the new
facility. Presently the largest program is the undergraduate B.S. in
Pharmacy, a five-year professional program. Also offered is the six
year Doctor of Pharmacy degree which is becoming more in demand as the
role functions of this individual are defined. The Pharln.D. degree
is also an undergraduate professional degree. The College also offers
graduate programs leading to the M.S. and Ph.D. degrees in Hedicinal
Chemistry, Pharmacy Adminis,tration, Pharmacognosy, and Pharmaceutics.
Further, they have an established M.S. program in Hospital Pharmacy.
The program with the greatest growt,h potential is the professional
Doctor of Pharmacy program -- it is the only one of its kind in the
Upper Hidwest.

The Health Sciences Expansion Project is bounded almost entirely by
existing University dormitories, libraries, hospitals, and classroom
buildings. The notable exception is the block to the east of the site
along Washington Avenue. The block contains cOlNuercial ~nd housing
functions and' has been considered a logical direction for long-range
future expansion. The Universi ty is in contact \':i th a community plan
ning group and is developing a policy for future land acquisition in
the area so that property holders are appraised of the time-table well
in advance of any University acquisition.

With the exception of the aforementioned block, future expansion of the
Health Sciences will involve the demolition of existing buildings.
Therefore, future long-r~nge expansion is expected to have minimal
effects on the surrounding environment.

The site area for Unit F is cnrrentlyoccupied by three apartment
buildings owned by the University. Current residents rent with a
3D-day eviction notice arrangement. The situation is identical to
that found in any University housing such as dormitories. Other Uni
versity housing will be made available to these students upon initi-
ation of the project.

Attachments I and II outline segments of the master plan.
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~~ ~~- -~---~~--~--------------------------~

ANALYSIS

The organization of the analysis is according to the format presented in
Chapter 30-15 of the General Aclminis tra tion Hannal (Envirolli'1lcn tal Affairs) as
follcH-ls:

I. Natur2l Resource Use

Land Use
Mineral and Fuel Use
Water Use
Air Use
Corr:pliance

II. Pol] tJ t:i on

Air Pollution
Water Pollution
Soil Pollution
Land Pollution
Pollution of Hetland, Desert, Tundra and Alpine Environment
Energy
Wastes and Storage
Compli<1llce

Human Populations
Animal POpULI tion~';
Plant Populations
Compliance

IV. StTviccs

Basic Services
Human Services
Intermediary Systems
Long-Range Services

V. Human Values

NATURAL RESOURCE USE

The building materials are non-renc\·mble resources allocated to this
build ins on a long-term basis. This building vas dcsignpd with a concept
of cxtendiI1g its life expectancy fron the no:cnal 20 or 30 year pc·ciod to
a longer 50 0r 60 Y2ar life expectancy. This is the reason for the very
durable exterior shell and strucLur<:":l syster:1 c;long \:ith 811 elaborate
utility SystOD designed for flexibility. Internul partitions are re
movable uitbout d:11U~"jr:g fleors or ceiLings or interrupting uctivi tics in
adjoinillg spacc[;. Tllt\S, use of space in tl:c buildjni~ C.:ln be c3si1l' modi
fied to accoDr.1oda tc future: pro;:r2::: needs. This concept of t'design
fleXibility" is further disclls~;erl in Attack:cnt J1I.
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Land Use

The construction of the proposed building will represent a
change in the traditional use o£ the parcel of land being dir
ectly affected by the action. However, the site for F is al
ready owned by the University. The site is currently occupied
by three apartment buildings and has '..:.11e status of dormitories
or other University housing. students who live there rent on
a 30-day eviction notice arrangement and at the time of initi-
ation of construction other University housing will be provi<;1ed.
As was noted in the Facility, History, and Background statement,
the site is surrounded by dormitories, libraries, hospitals, and
classroom buildings and thus, the proposed plan for the site is
consistent with its surroundings. See Attachment IV for title opinion.

Because of the adequacy of storm sewer design for .the area,
the proposed building will not change runoff patterns which affect
adjacent land use. .

The project is suitable for the physical characteristics of
the site and requires no chan~Je in the traditional use of under
ground space.

Mineral and Fupl Use----_._-_ ....---------

The proposed project does not influence accessibility to
knovm mineral deposits. The scope of the project is not suffi
cient to precipitate more than a five percent increase in the
amount of mineral and. fuel being mined in Hinnesota, nor does
it precipitate an increase of more than one percent in the
amount of mineral aud fuel consuTI1Cd on a na donal basis.
Further discussion of the inpact of the proposed facility on
fuel use is included under the topic of "Dasic Services."

Hater Use

The project will not bring about an identifiable change
in volume of Hater in natural surface or underground ~\TatE:r

sys tems, nor ~.;ill there by any change in the prim2.ry or
traditional use of a body of water.

t;ro1Jl1d \'!a tcr

Gronnd ~mtf'.r "Tas ob~;crvcd in the borin£;s at the levels and
tilnes inc.lic.atcd on the boring lof.s. The ground Hater inform
ation contained on the lo~ of boring 3 is considered to be the
most accurate since water ~as observed at a deptll of 43' prior
to introc!ucing jett.ing Hater 'into lh(~ <1r1.11 hole. The lev(~ls
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of the gl:ound ",ater observed in boriq;s .1 Find 2 may be affected
somcHhat by the Llct that: jetting ,}atcr vnf; introduced into
these holes prior to the tj~c sround water was observed. Ground
Hater dctCri'linatio1l.'} f;1;}dr' in reL1tivE:Jy 1;"po2rvio118 ~:()jJ ~~ as
encountcrc(1 in the ]wrj ngs m8Y cot be co.ilplctely reliable even
after several day~ of observ~tion, and both yearly and seasonal
fluctuations in the level of the ground 'later may be expected.

Air Use

This facility will not bring about any changes in the use
of air space. Unit A, which is immediately adjacent to unit F,
is approximately three times as tall as unit F. Thus, the
construction of F will represent no change in air-space.

The completion of unit F will not introduce contaminants in
to the air which violate Federal, state and local emission stand
ards. This includes emission to storm and sanitary sewers and to
the air from hoods, the University incinerator and the heating
plant. Emissions and control will be fur-ther discussed in the

following paragraphs.

POLlTTION

Air Pollution

The concept of increase in exi~;ting sources of pollution
is applicable to discharge from the stacks of the University
incinerator and heating plant.

The proportionate increases are due to increased quantities
of solid waste ecneration and increased use of energy in the
form of steam. These increi1se.s are further elaborated upon in
the section of this report related to energy consumption. Even
though there are absolute increases, the University incinErator
and heati~8 plant will continue to be opcr~tcd in accordance
Wit:11 the Hinnesoto Pollution Control Agency H.ulcs and Regula
tions for Air Pollution Control, Janucny 1971, and the" USEPA
"Neyl Source PerfOrI:10nCe Stand,nds for StC<1li1 Generators iJnd
Incinerators." Re~;ults of sUlci: cmissirm studies [or par
ticulates, sulfur dioxide, and heavy mctalD for the inciner
ator plant) and for sulfur dioxide and p;~rtictllatc content for
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the heating plant, havc recently bee.n shared \-lith th.e Hinnesota
Pollution Control Agency. Further perspective on air discharges
can be gained by refcrrju3 to later sections in this report per
tainin& to solid wastes and basic services.

Hater Pollution

With reference to water pollution, the proposed project will
not change any nature;l \·,ater system, establish a \,'aste treatment
facility, discharge waste from human populations to natural
surface \,'8 ter systems, discharge manufactured \-,<:1ste rna terial
directly to natural surface water systems, produce an identifiable
change in the natural surface water systcm as a result of chang
ing effluent quality from the Hetropolitan Se\,'age Treatment
Facility, cause or precipitate erosion into surface water, to
identifiably alter turbidity, or permit leaching of foreign
substances into underground \-later supplies.

Soil Pollution

There ~]jll be no changc in the chcmical composition of
the soil at the site as a result of this project.

Site and Soil Conditions

Boring logs maintained by the University Office of Super
vision and Construction indicate that the soil profile consists
primarily of sand to a depth of appro:dw:ltcly from 15' to 19',
underlain by glacial till consisting primarily of silty sand
witt some boulders which extends to bedrock. From 4' to 7' of
fill exists at the surface, with the grater depth being encountered
in boring #3. A layer of silty sand from 7' to 9' was encoun
tered in boring 3fJ and in boring {j2, a layer of lean clay \'las
encountered from 27 1/2' to 29 1/2'. Although boulders vere
encountcred in tbe till belo\, abont ~O', the borings Hc're not
obstruc tcd by them. Bedrock \,'as cI1cmmtcrcd cmd cOrf·d in each
boring, and consists of Ud.l1 layers of the Decor2h, Sh~l(' 2nd
J.imcstone ovcrlyir;g Platteville lime,;tol1C~ at 11 depth of approx··
iruetely 50'. Detailed information pertaining La the bedrock
is contained on the bbring logs.

Land I'olluUon

BCC8U,;C the s:l te :i s l('~;s thz1n Ol1e aCl (' I t hi s nc tion j s

excludc'd fro:l t 1:e l"Pfjldrf';,',c'Jlt rl:J:ttil1;'. to "c]~;}1\f;(' in thc'.
stJ:Uctllt'C of L~nd \;hich \,J(l111d <dii:CI. iu: st:r\lctl1l~;)l f;t<!l;i"!it/'
and '\.'1I1c1l \!uulJ affc'c1 iu; c:1pzlcity 10cl1):,;or1, \·'<1t:cr.



There arc no i.dentified carth']unke fau]ts at this site.

There \dll be no identiLi i!blc Cb:lllg·:, :in runoff from this
area as :it rclaLcc; to <idjacent ] 'hlCl , s1n::e ~11 runoff uill be
directed La a storm sewer. It is predicted that the runoff
coefficient for thi::; area (l20,OClO sqtl<:ll:~ feet) ,.;ill change from
0.5 to 0.9, \'lith a pCClk discho.rgc for a 25 year frequency stann
of 6 CFS. This water is conducted from the site to a 3 by
6 1/2 foot diameter storm tunnel ~~lich discharges directly to
the Hississ:i.ppi River.

There will be no pollution of wetland, desert, tundra, and
alpine environment on the site of construction of this project.

Energy

The proposed project does not generate sufficient quantities
of new energy sources or create changes in energy f1mv patterns
which might cause permanent changcs in the physiology and behavior
pattcrns of populations, or would permanentl.y alter natural or
man-made structures. This statem(~nt applies to energy in the
forms of heat, sound, electromagnetic waves, shock waves, and
wind patterns. In making this statement, it is noted that shock
waves and vibrations made in accordance with local construction
or blasting regulations, and also sources of energy which cause
only temporary effects, or affect a limited number of individuals
are excluded. The latter exclusion includes the effect of an
x-ray diffraction unit to be located on the 7th level of the
building. The number of exposures to human populations is very
limited (only to those researchers working ""ith it) and a.ppli
cations will be carefully monitored through registration with
the Minnesota Health Departmcmt and strict adherence to "Minnesota
State Regulations Relating to Ionizing Radiation," 1971. '1'0 as
sure adherence, monitoring activities \':ill be carried out by
heal th ph'{~;icist:s of the Department of Enviromnental Heal tIl and
Safety of the University Health Service.

Wastes and st?E~ge

The const~·uct.ion of Unit F will creat.e an increase in materials
used on a f,hor-t-tcnn basis (solid "'laste). 1,1 thongh some of the
waste from a research facility (Unit F) cannot be recycled because
of biolo,}:Lcal contamination, SO,\i(' recycling will occur where
feasible.
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The Univ(~rsity of HlnnesotCl l1CJS an active resource recovery
prograa, spC'i1j~hcadcd by the Physic01 Plant DcparllTlCnt. First
emphasis is on reuse of items, '~lcrc medically and economically
feasible, and secondly, on recta:i.kLng materials for use in the
production of 1.-;),," pr-oducts. These effor'-s currently include
reclaimJng of glass, waste chemicals, and corrugated paper.
Initially corrugated rvu:eLu:ls ,;ill be recovered from the v.'aste
stream of F and be collected aloag with corrugated materials
from other parts of the cmnpus. It is es tiHJa ted that corruga ted
material ,.;rill be bet,-:ccn 15% to 20% by ,·wight of the solid ~laste

stream from Unit F.

\\There it is not feasible to recycle because of character
of the waste, difficulty in separation or lack of market in
the community, other Haste treatment and disposal practices
will be follO\olCd.

It is tlle policy of the University to incinerate the bulk
of solid Hastes from medical care nud research facilities.
The marc populor and economical r.Je thad of solid ,,;ras te disposal
would be to delivery it all to a sanitary landfill, and operate
only a pathological incinerator, however, it is realized that
disposing of unnecessarily large amounts of material by landfill
will in the long run have a greoter 8dven:;e effect: on the
environTiwnt. Also, if the \l<1f;tes \-Jere deposited directly in a
landfill, the heat CApacity of the vi3f,tes use d t a aid
in the destruction of animal carcasses, would be lost. Presently,
hot gases from the primary chamber of the inciner8tor passes over
the aninal hearth, the heat being used to incinerate the carcasses.

The present incinerator does not incorporote heat recovery.
HO\'lever, the Univers::' ty is currently involved in the planning
of a cOJ11munity thermal processing and heat recovery plant.
This project, ,-]hich is being coordinated by the Hennepin County
Department of Public Horks, is nOH in the prelimin2ry design
stage. The University and other area institutions with medical
care fnciIity "7<!stes are act.ively involved in the pl;)nning of
this project to assure that adequate facilities arE, provided
for handli-ng the spec:i<:1J_ \7<.18 tes from l1:cdical care:: and research
faci1i tics. This \·dll include all '·Ias tcs [rom the University
Health Sciences Complex, including Unit F. Eventually a
portion of the StC2i1l used to hC<1t BLdldin[; F \1ill be supplied
by the thermal energy recovery plant.

The present Univcrsityincin0ration plant consists of two nominally
rated 50 ton per day TllC1v;11)le g1';l1:e inc:ineri\tors. The incinerators
arc equipped ,·:i th over-fire ;l11d undcr--fi1'c ;;ll.', primary ;llI.d
secondary CUil:bw;ti OT! Ch:11:11>cr::;, and 1: C-,,1 I)(_'ra Lute sensor~; 10C;1 Lcd
in the SCCcild,lry co;;,bu;;tion Ch:iLlbc'r. J\ s;n('lJ~ indicatol.- I::;
located ;,(: tb.: l.op cf the ZOO ft. l;l·;il:;~. Fl."c:-;cnLJy, one or the
t\-.'o incill(~r:lt(ln; i" opcr(lLcd six hours 1)('1~ day, fiv(' (L!Yf, pcr
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week, alternating units to 0.110\'1 for cool-down and clean-out.
of the unit. The incinerators are currently receiving 18
cubic yards per day from the Health Sciences Complex and 20
cubic yards per day of \vast:e from other campus buildings.
It is estimated that when Unit A is totally occupied, it will
generate approximately 10 cubic yards per day, exclusive of
cardboard (which is recovered). This total of 18 cubic yards
per day is somewhat less than the 20 cubic yards per day now
being brought to the University incinerator from other campus
buildings. Thus, the incinerator could absorb, under its
present operation schedule, the con·tributions of waste from
Units A, B/C, and F by shifting other campus waste directly
to landfill, or by operating an additional shift. at the incin
erator. Some of the solid waste from other campus buildings
is now going directly to the transfer station, and from the
transfer station to a Minnesota Pollution Control Agency
licensed 'sanitary landfill.

There is a sufficient capacity for burning all animal
carcasses during the period of time the incinerator is in
operation. Since there will be minimal increase in capacity
of animal quarters in the Health Sciences Complex resulting
from construction of Unit F, there \Vill be no change in the
need for burning capacity of animal carcasses. If the pres
ent schedule of buring is maintained, shifting from burning
of general campus waste to burning of medical facility waste
will be helpful for the destruction of animal carcasses be
cause medical/research facility \'1astes have a higher heat
(BTU) content.

Wastes that are considered infectious or physically haz
ardous are separately collected in appropriately marked con
tainers.

The University of Minnesota has a policy of preventing
discharge of flarrunable and toxic wast.e to the sewers, includ
ing radioactive \'Jctste. A convenient service is provided wi th
in the Health Sciences Complex for routine collection of these
wastes. The purpose of this collection system iG to minimize
impact on the water en\;ironment by preventing discharge dir
ectly to the sanitary sewer system.
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Solvents and toxic ,,'.'"lstes are dJDpCf-;ed of lIsinG the best
technology presently <:va11;)hlc. The procedures for collection,
storage, transport, and dispoDc,1 arc critically rcvic\'7ec1 on a
frequent b::Jf}jS bc:c;.1u~-,C of rc'ccnt chan~cs in p:occdurcs for
management at the nationnl, state and local levels. For
example, at tl1C' local level the Univend l:yl s Department of
Enviromncntnl I1c21th anel Safety and Physical Plant have been
actively involved \:ith the development of a recent report on
"Hazardous ":astc Generation, T'dn Cities HetropoJ.:i.tan Area'"
which lias prepared for the Hctropolitan Inter-County Council
for Hinnesota Pollution Control Agency. The University provided
input for the study) both in terms of tl18 Univcrsi ty l s experience
uith the problem of hazardous Haste m[lJ12geTil..:~nt, and to assure
tha t comiJlunity systems be developed to accomlTloda te the types of
wastes generated at academic institutions, research £;lc111.t1.(,8,
and health care facilities througllOut the T,dn Citip.s l1etropolitan
Area.

Attachment V details the procedure for disposal of waste
chemicals from laborCl tories. The ma tcrials \,'hich arc collec ted
are stored in specially designed roo;,as \li thirl the Heal th Sciences
Complex (rooms desiGned "iith special venU.J.ation, woste boldirg
tanks to prevent discharge or spills to SCFer, and fire~-proof

construction) before bcin2, rCLlovcd from the building ror
transport to the site of ultii'l3tc disposal.. Haste solvents and
chcmicDls (dwrc feasible) \>:iJ.1 be disposed of in a Hil~ne;30ta

Pollution Control Agency licensed inc:i.1l2ra tor operated by
Pollution Controls, . Incorporated. In the past, some of the
waste chemicals and shock sensitive: materials (after being
detonated) were buried at a carefully monitored burial site at
the Universi ty l s Rosemount Research Center at Rosemount, Hinnesota.
Seven 'lells and several suction lysimeters have been installed
at the site to routinely monitor ground ~va tel' qual~ty. To
date, there has Leon no indication of contamination of ground
Hater (\.rater table at approxii:13tely 60 feet) rcsulLin£; from
the analysis of water samples taken from \-Inter table \>,'e11s.
Future plans for management of toxic wastes to further minimize
the imp<:lct on the soil env:i.roru:;ent, include storage and reprocessing
of cherlica]Y, for recycJ.ini.', either ~,)jthin the University or a
lar8cr CO::lli1Ul1:l.ty ~~Yf;tcm. NateriaJs from Uni.t F Hill enter
this recycling system.

Atlachr.icnts VI and VII 81.v0 further info~m(]t:ion relating
to hand1i.ng of shock s0n8i1:1\,(: TI'3tcriuJ.s Dnd the pickup pro
cedure [or hazardolls dwmical Has U's.

In l"C']atjo!1 to J:<l<.l1.oact:ivc ':nstcs, Unit 1:' \dll gcncr,ltc
some !TIi1 t cr.1 Q.ls rcCj \1:i ring 11 l1l c s tor L! [; c of con La m:i Tia tl t f~ ~·;11 en the} r
llltimal:,' (~i,'~;oJutio:1 is not p:nt of the jWl'j'C)SeJ <lctiUll." This
if; nec.cr.,:;:lr)' f,incc riUe;l of tlH.' r;:dio;lcLJvc liquid ,]I'd solid
,:aste is col]cctl·d in J.:lbornt:orLl':~:in f;l'(~c:iaJ lahcl.lcu containcrn
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for ten~orary storage and ultimate disposal by an Atomic Energy
Comm:ission (AEC) approved contrnctor. Huch of the detail of
the procedure [or radioac tive ,-,'as tc L[lnd ling is included in
Attachment VITI. R2dioacUv(' VlDsles are frcfjuently removed from
the Univcnd.ty lieo.J.th Sciences arc,J to a temporary storage facility
in an isolated arei} at the Univen;;ity of Ninnesota nosemount
Research Center. This facility is a brick building, 36 feet
long by 19 feet wide, by 50 feet high, protected by a Cyclone
fence, and posted in accordance with Title 10, Part 20, Section
20.203 of the Federal Regulations. All procedures for stor~ge,

transport and disposal of radioactive ,,'aste are revieHcd and
monitored by the Department of Environmental Health and Safety
Health Physicists.

In terms of impact on the environment from the release
of radioactive Haste, the Health Science:s Cornplex prcE;ently
uses a fraction of a percent of available dillution capacity
in sewage, based on discharge limits established by the Atomic
Energy CoInlt'lission. The air-borne release from the Univcrsi ty
incinerator is bet\1cen 10% and 20% of the Naximurn Permissible
Concentration for Air, usinG the conservnU.ve assun'ption that
all radioactive ~aterial incinerated Goes out with the stack
effluent. The ash from the Universit.y incinerator contains
bctuccn 20~~ and 80% of the H<1ximum Pcn:lissible Concentration
for Water, using the conservative assumption that all radioactive
material. incinerated rem3ins in the asl1. The ash is buried at
a Minnpsota Pollution Control Agency licensed sanitary landfill
in compliance with Atomic Energy Commission Regulations for
Burial of Solid Eadioactive Paste. The University Health
Physicists car~fully monitor for change in quantities of
radioactive ,vaste, to dete.rmine that concentrations of rc.djo
isotopes are not allowed to exceed the level as specified by
'IAEC Regulations for Control of Radiation Exposure to Individuals
in the General Public."

The other possible impact of the discharge of radioacti-ve
materials would be by air exhausted from radioisotope hoods.
University policy is to separate air intakes from air exhausts
by a distance of 100 feet. In radioisotope laboratories there
is also a policy to provide for filtration of air from radio
isotope hoods where necessary, and disposal of filters in
accordance ,-lith Ynclioaetive \'7a~;te c1i~;posal procedures.

I.ttachmcnt IX gives n fjenernl ovcrv:icw of the rac]io;)ctive
,vaste hillldl:inz procedure for the Univcl:sity and Attachment X
provides <J dctailed description of deterJn:LnaLion of disdwl'r,e
of }"3dio;lctivc lL'ltcrials [["o;n the University incincl';ctor 3S .q

result of incineration of Io\-! level rildiu;1ctive r.1<lteri .. ls.
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It is the University's policy to cO::lply "lith local~ state
or feeleral statutes, st2nd3rds~ or rcSu13tions that pertain to
pollution. Thp.sc include the rcgi!LltiollS of the Hinncsota
Polltltion CGntrol Agency for Air Quality~ Solid Waste and Noise
(as the 13 t ter standard evolves llnc~cr the direc tion of tIla t
agency) and standards pertaining to medical care facilitjcs
of the Himl·;,sota State Dc.partmcnt of Health. Also, there "'ill
be complianc.e "ith the local regulations including the IICity of
Hinneapolis t;oise Control Ordin2ncc~II and IIHetropolitan SCKcr
Board Regulations ff and complinnce ,;ith appropriate FederDl
regulat:i.ons~ including the IIC1e3n Air Act," the IIFederal Hater
Pollution Control P,ct," the "l~eH Source Performance Standards
for Steam Generators and Incinerators," the regulations of the
1I0ccupational Safety and Health Act," and the regulations of
the "Atomic Energy Com:nission."

POPULATIONS

In this instance the population considered is the tot<:l]
Hctropolitan area consistiJig of seven counticG and approxir.,ately
tHO million people. Thi~; meets the criterion that a "human
enVirOnJ;ient shall 'in no ins Lance be ] css than 160 acres." It
is concluded that further environmontal consideration Hill not
be required in regard to this action because the proposed project
will not: 1) bring about more than five percent change in the
density of human population; 2) bring about significant change
in the distrihution of human population; 3) bring about c1Jange
in the age characteristics of the human pDpulation; 4) bring
about a more than five percent change of density in the tc~porary

human population (school yeQr and vacation time populations);
5) bring about an idcntificble genctic change in the hu~an

population (because of earcfJl control of the use of diagnostic
and therapeutic radiation dose); and 6) create a chDnge in the
genetics of hu:n'nl populat:i.cn (theye it~ no projected rescQrch
in genetic £'nr;inpering \dtllin this f<lei.lity) •.

To addrEss the specific problcrnof congestion in a smaller
297 ?cre area, the Hinneapolis East and Vlest Bank campuses,
the carr,Dletion of Unit F ",ill not brine; 2bout a change of more
than 5~;;~ in the transient populat.ion of· the human environment.
Considering the projected increases of Health Sciences students,
faculty, and civil service research sur;port personnel in
reference to the current 50,000 per weekday population, the total
impact: \'li11 be an increase of lCf.>s than 1%.
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Animal Populations.

The only animals related to this project are those used for
research purposes. The animal quarters proposed for Unit F
are minimal. It is intended that there will be the same gen
eral diversity of species within the animal population of the
new quarters as will be present in the Research Animal Hospital
to be located in Unit B/C. According to a June, 1970 report,
prepared by staff of the University Department of Environmental
Health and Safety, entitled "ventilation and Lighting Survey of
Animal Housing Facilities in the University Hedical Complex"
it was concluded that ventilation for the animal rooms in the
Mayo Hernorial Building and in parts of Diehl Hall is inadequate,
and also the lighting levels within these buildings fall below
recommended levels. Their recommendations will be taken into
consideration in the planning of the new facility.

Other than the up da tillg of c::dstinr, animal quarters) the
project Hill not create ilny changes in population density of
animals in their natural habitat or create any changes in the
behavior patterns of animal populations. Animals used for reseDrch
are excluded from the environmental analysis provisions relating
to genetic chcm3ps in animal populations.

In regard to plant populations) the project \vill not create
any long--term change in diversity of species, long-term increase
or decrease in population density of individual species within
natural habitats) or create any identifiable genetic change in
plant populations.

The University operates its animal qUClrters under "Policy
2nd Procedure for Animal Care and Use at the University of
Hinnef;ota," a poLLey \-J111ch ~,ras developed and npproved by the
"All-Univend.ty Animal Care Co:,:mittce. 11 'Ibis policy has also
been approved by the Univcrsj ty Sennte C01:11ilittec on ReseClrch
and the BO.Jrd of J~('gents. Attacl!r:wnt XI is a copy of LIds policy
and procedt'_re. ~-:otc tl12t Item 1;0. 10 also specifiC's 1.h<1t llthe
construcU on and use of hOllSiri[;, service, and surgical f<lcili ties
~dl1 meet thDse s U;nd~:rcls described in the public;:l tion, I1Guidc
for Laboratory 1\nj111n1 FaC":Llitje~; LInd Care~1t Publi.c HcaJth Service
Public~\tion No. }O;'!., or as otlwn,'ise rCCjuired by the Ul1iu~d

Sta tc;~ lJep:n' tDent of /,,~;rj cul ture re,;ul;l U.onD cs tablie,Lcc! under
the tcn"s of thc L<lbo1';ltol-Y AlJjrn~}] \':elL,l"c i\ct (IlL 89-5!jlj) os
(l;ilcnc1c,] lkcc:~:ber :'/f, 19";0." The D-;-rc,:LoL of t:11C Ulll\Tcnd ty
DCpLItU;'(:nl of J"nv.irc1n;;;cl1tall:v:llth "nd ~;:)r(,ty ,;('1'v(:,; <l;~ ~\ i;,cmbcr

of th,~ A.l.l-Univt:r:dt)' ;\n11,;;11 C:ll"': Co;;:nd.tLC'c, and tL'l~; i,; in a
pOf;:Ui(l!1 to rev:ic\{ the C'l'vir-OliLcnLal jl;;p.:1CL (,f cll~)ni'.cs :in
[l11im;\1 usc.
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SERVICE

As a result of this project there should be no complete
disruption in any of the services of food, water, power (in
cluding gas, coal and oil), shelter, sewerage, solid waste
disposal, or health services. Response to health service
should be enhanced by completion of the proposed facility.

As with the construction of any new facility, there will
be some alteration in the use of basic services. For Unit F,
this will be minimal. It is obvious that the construction of
this facility will not create a change of more than 5% in the
capacity of the electrical system serving the entire human
population of the TWin Cities Metropolitan Area. To lessen
the effects ste!nming from water and sewage needs, a new 16
inch water line has been installed to serve Units A, B/C, and
F (see Attachment XII) and attachment XIII indicates public
announcement of the construction of a ne\\I 24 inch sanitary
sewer from Unit A to the main interceptor for the City of
Minneapolis. The sewer line, which has been installed along
with the construction of Unit A, was liberally designed to
include capacity for Units D/C and F.

For information relating to quantities of waste generated,
refer to the previous section of this report on "Pollution."
The rationale for handling of the waste from this facility is
discus,.,ed in those paragraphs. '1'he small amount of ash from the
University incinerator which is disposed of in a Hinnesota Pol
lution Control Agency licensed scmi tary landfill 51 te will have
negligible impact (less than 5~6) on the remaining capacity of
the solid waste disposal system serving the Metropolitan area.

Storm and sanitary sewage from the building is separate.
The stonn sewage is conducted to a 3 x 6 1/2 foot tunnel which
extends for a distance of approximately four blocks to the Miss
issippi River. The storm tunnel is more than adequate to handle
the added flow based upon a runoff coefficient of 0.9 and a
peak flow of 6.0 cfs.

Consumption of gas will be negliqiblc, compared to the amount,
of gas consumed in the 'I'win Cities 1'1etropol ii~an area. steam from
the University heating plant will be used for' heating and air
condit:ioning of UI1:i t F.. Boiler ci'lpaci ty for Health Sciences
Phase I, which includes F, was installed at the time of construc
tion of unit A. The aI:lount of fuel, \'Jhich will be used for heat
ing and air conditioning of the proposed building, is a small
percentage of the annual usc of fuels in the Twin Cities Metro
politan Area.
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Although F ~,llll have <1n jlapact on cnergy usc, consideration for
minimizing this impact h<18 resulted in a nWJber of specific planning steps.

1) l.arge portion of building belm, gr;1dc \-lith virtually no
liea t 105s or [~olar load.

2) Precast exterior design of panels backed with insulation.

3) Minimal amount of glass in exterior wall surfaces.

4) Exterior glazed shnclm,' glcH:;s of double thickness ~dth air space.

5) Small roof area in proportion to building square footage.

6) Service cores at periucter providing buffer zone between building
exterior and occupied space.

7) Solar shading provided by building overhangs and proj ec tions.

8) Air handling systems dcsifned witll economy cycles for utilization
of outdoor cdr for n.:ltUl~al cooling and ventilation \,;hen conditions

permit.

9) Pick up of heat from exhaust air and return of energy to incomirig
air.

10) Separate air hand1in8 systems for classrooms and lecture halls
for operation in accordance with space utilization.

11) Central datCl center control of heating, air conditionillg and
ventilating system for Urd ts A ,B/C & F to provide efficient
operation v7i t11 minimum lTIilnpO\ver.

12) Utilization of central campus boiler plant ste81ll supply, and
central steam absorption chillers for air conditioning.
Distribution of high pl-ef;Stlre steam to main equipnlent rooms.

13) Maximum use of fluorescent and mercury vapor lighting fixtures,
three lamps, hvo ballast design in lieu of incandescent,
providing a two to three times power consumption advantage.

14) DistributiDn of power at 480 volts with lighting at 277 volts
to maintain feeder sizes.

The proposed project should not create any change in the availability

of food for our human population.

For the construction of Unit F, three Universit.y owned apartment units
housing approximately 120 people will be razed. Considering an enrollment
of students on the 'T\7in Cities campuses of approximat:cly 40,000, housing
for 120 persons amounts to lc~;s tha.n O. S~; of tl-Je total st:udent population
or far le~;s than 5~ of the t.otal human population.
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with regard to the physically handicapped, plans for the building
have been carefully revic'.'led by tIle University I s Department of Environ
mental Health and Safety to assure that t-hey conform ~"ith the "State of
Minnesota, Fire Marshall Department, Rules and Hegulations Relating to
Public Buildings; Providing Accessibility and Usability Features for
Physically Handicapped Persons Pursuant to Hinnesota statute Sections
73.57 et. seq. as amended."

Other than the above general application of human services criteria,
the specific application of these criteria do not apply because the facility
does not directly provide for: care of aging, including facilities and home
services; care of mentally retarded, including facilities; stlpport for
handicapped, including Llcili tics, howe care services and services designed
as assist the handicapped to participate in modern society; educational
facilities and services for students through age 17; or day care facilities
for children belou the elenentary level.

Since the project is not designed to increase thenurnbcr of people in
the Twin Cities Metropolitan hu~an population, it is not anticipated that
there will be a change of nore than five percent of the nULilicr of mcsEagcs
delivered on an annual b3sis ~ an al tera tion of H~ore than five percent in the
nu:nber of profes~;ioncl1 educators required to serve the population, nor Hill
there be an alteration of more than fiv0 percent in the nwnber of health
professionals required to serve the population.

Although there may not be a tnmsportation change of five percent foY
the Hetropolitan are3, there is need for a discussion of the iwpact of tbi!>
facility as it generat~s more trips and the need for more parking facilities
in a limited University orca.

The scope of the project is such that it will not create a change of
more than five percent in the remaining capacity of an existing transporta
tion service.

The figures usee: illustrate actu"l 19'14 and projected 1980 popu-
1a tion statis tics for the entire Univcrsi t.y He.:d til Sciences Complex, ddch
includes Unit F. Utilizillr; the projected 1981 POpuLIU_on statistics~

Tat 1e 1 illustra tes par kin g sVlce demand for the llr::JJ tli Sciences Co;up] ex ~

bm;ed upon the "parking s t:mdanls" method, d1ich bes t represents true clCI:1.:md.

Parl:ing rc~;ourC'cs "i tId II :md imJi'e:cia tely n(;j "cent to the JIealth Sci l~t;cC'

CampI (ox totnl 5,800 :;p'ICCS. . 111:i~; reprChcnts m~ 1.1)(;1"en:::o of l, 800 spaces f,incc
1970 [ll1d 1971, for Fll:i.c:h .:'_ccurntc: popul::tion and p<lrkin~, dcrnnnc1 staL:i[,ti.cs
are 3v':ilnble. Given the ch;,ngl! in the m:':1ber of j)nrking sl''::CC:;3, it is not
possible to dctcnainc ~\'hethcl" the 19,W lli'aLth S(':i('ncc~J 1':11:1:1]"'[; GeI:l:lnd ~7ill

create a cl!:m:,;e of more thiln £1\1..' percent ill the rC'!,lilining p:nl:illg C:lpilcity.
Illl,,'cvcr, l~i\'l'll a (lc:-:1."111d of 5,/fUO Sp:1CC:'; per (hy, ;)11 cxccs~:; C;1p;H:iLy of <'IUO

spaces per Jay will exist.
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TAE:SE 1

TAB'

1979 PARKING SPACE DE~1AND FOR }lEALTH SCI ENeES COMPLEX
FROM "PARKING STAND,L\RDS II

r~ETHOD

~

Parking Adjustment Factor

Transit
Auto Peak

1979 Walk Passenger Accumulation Existing Usage
~a_t~9_~J:Y Poou1 at; on Tri ps Tri os Fr3ctor % Irips

1979 Pkg.
Space,
Demar.d
\.... /Existing
Transit
Usage

i/ 1979 parking space demand = (1979 population x peak accumulation factor) - walk trips - auto
- transit trios
2/ pe~k daytime accumulation as derived from 1970 flgures provided by University Hospital
3/ 2;ssur:~cd that one parking space needed per six beds a~; time of peak' parking demand in area
!I peilk daytif):e accum:.llation as derived from average daily number of dental patients

, 1

F-"u1""'/ 1071 150c·_ ......"-

Staffl! 6938 375

Stud~;",t.l! 4758 1750

- .L. .4. 52Ylilpal.lenl.

O~tpatient 365'Y
I--'

804?)--J
Visitor

beds

Dental Patient 27651

TOTALS 2275

1135

545

1680

60%

80%

2.0 21

4.1 170

8.8 335

1.7 1

1.7 6

1.7 2

L7 5

540

900

2470

1180

51

359

132

271

5363

passenger trips -



Availilblc transit ridcn:hip fir,ure.s Jnc1:icatc that rlden;hip to the Heal th
Sciences Complex in 1971 \,,'28 1, ICE) round tr-irs per Jay. Frem Tuhle 2, pro-
jectcd 1979 transit riu,--'rship to Ute Complex is 867 onC-\oJDY trips or 1,734
round trip~> per d.-:cy. 11th; replC~;cHts <111 i11crC<1::.o of 566 round trips per eby
Over the 1971 f:gurc.

Ut:llizing 11et1'o)101i t.-:m TCH1S:L t ConHi1issicIl figures, :L11 us t1'<1 ted in Table
3,. for exi_s ling (19-jij ) ridership on the only University oriented route,
ridership (this ircluclcs riden;hip to the Health Sciences Corrplex) n:pn~scnts

70.3% of seotld capacity. \';h:ile the nul:'1)cr of transit trips to tIle Health
Sciences COf:lplex j.G undoubtedly h:ighel: <1t the present tin;(' due to Health
Sciences population incl.'caf;e:s since 1971, tIle increase of 566 round trips ,,,ill
be used to project \,,'hat effect the cnUTc complex, of Hhich Unit F is a
portion, will have on remaining transit capacity. Adding the 566 trips to
existing ridership figures, ridership increases to 75.0% of seated capa~ity,

an increment of 4.7%.

While existing transit s2Tvice to the Univendty i:mel the Health Sc:Lences
Complex is SOme\'lllilt limited, the recently completed University Area Transit
Study \,;ould help rectify this si tuation. The study \'l~i.S f;Olllc::\·,hc: t unique in
that it ..ms a joint venture of the Univcndty of Hinnesota, Cities of
Hinneapolis al!d St, Pnul, and t1lc regional and etate agencies involved in
transportation planning, and the United States Dcpurtment of Transportation.

The final report from the study has been approved by the Residential
Advisory COI'l.mi tte, the Insti tutiOlletl ane~ Cm,';nerci ell Advisory Co:m11i t Lee LC:2tiLg
Hith the Technical Advh;o:cy CO:-JI:1:Lttee, the I'roJ(~ct l'Jnn:!gc:-,ent E.O'-:ll~C, the
TrrHlsit DevelopI;1C:~l1L Committee of the HTC, i:ll1d the Hetropolitan Transit
Cmrnnission. It is currently being reviewed by the Urban Mass Transportation
Administration of the United States Dep,;rtnent of Transportation. See j,ttc:,cln:-:ent
XIV.

Of particular import8nce to the Hcr.;lth Sciences development progr,lE1 of
the University of Hinnu30ta is the transportati.on planned [or the imflcdi'1tc
vicini ty cf Station fiG, adjacent to the lIcnl th Sciences COTf,plex. This S ud:iOl1

will accommod.:<te several bus rout.es, the inter-c,llHpUS guideway system, anel
the region's autoI:\clted tril118it ~;yst('m \'JIJcn it iE, developed. TllC last t,..'CJ

,dll be designed to accc'I:lffiodate the handicapped in acconl,;nce \-li,th state
requil:cments.

The addition of Unit F \Jill not nccC'ssitr:te any alterC1t:iol1 in p0il1t~;

of service. delivery, thus il \,'i11 not c1wr<;e i:lCCCSS to a transportation
service for nwl'C t.han five percent of the populJtiorJ it is designed to serve
by 31tcr::'I[; the poLlt 01 service Gelivcry.

No specific f-,yste:JI~; or t;crvices ",ill be nltercd C1S a rcsu] t of the Unj 1:

F projc'ct, thus there \·,'511 be no change of gn~nter t.lWJl fi\'(' pc'rccnt in !:le:
real cost of traJlsporti:ltion.
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TABLE 2

1979 DAILY TRIPS BY MODE TO HEALTH SCIENCES COMPLEX

Existing Transit Usage

1979 Total Transit Auto Auto
Person Transit Person Person Vehicle

Category . Tri ps % Tri ps Tri ps Tri os

•

!-"
'-::J

Fac'Jl ty

Staff

Stu~ent

Other

Tota.l s

1860

4270

6750

3560

16 )440

2.0

4.1

8.8

1.7

5.0%

37

17,5

595

60

867

1823

4095

6155

3500

15) 573

1250

2800

4200

2400

10,670



TABLE 3

Route 16 Capacity Downtown Minneapolis - U of M
Load checks taken at 7 Corners

6 a.m. - Noon, January 31, 1974

Eastbound
Westbound

Actual Load

2534
1215

Seated Capacity
47 Pass.

3055
2914

Standing Capacity
60 Pass.
3900
3720

Noon - 6 p.m., Average of Load 1-28, 29, 30 &31--74

Eastbound
Westbound

1455
3225

2444
3572

3120
4560

15,30011,985

Trips
117 3989 5499 7020
~13~3:..-- --:..44-.:.-4:.:::.0 6486. .::..8..=.:28:::.::0:-...-__

8429GRAND TOTAL 255

TOTAL
Eastbound
Westbound

Could expand load 30% before reaching seated capacity.
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The property is not kno\~n to be listed in the National ne~istry of
HistOlic Places or the Nationn] I.andrnall~ Rcz;:i~;try or any oth-:'1" sim:i.1ar l('e;]J
or staLe vcr8ion th(~r('oL The (lrc;} proj.'o,:c'd to receive Unit F is i.llrc,:(~y

urban and QC'vc.lopcel, and \·ri.ll have no dircc:': effect on ex.isting \·;ildl:Lfe,
fish or marini~ lite; thcr('£()~:c, there could be no effect on individual
mcmhn's of species j Jr:nU fied on the Endangered Species Lis t or any simi1<1r
list maintained by state or locul govcrn~cnt.

The adeli U.on of DIli t F to Uni t A \\7ill enhance the visual environmcn t

of the Health Sciences Cor.lplex.

The complex of new and remodeled existing buildings comprjsing the
Health SciencE'S facilities is the Architect's response to the University's
goal of physical and curricular intc(3l"n tioD of the Health Sci(~nces uIli ts
\>lith cDch other and the rest of the Hiraw2polis c<.J.mpus of the l;niversity.

The problem as defined by this goal was to develop a high density
building E',yst.erll on a tigbt urban site \6t.h strong rc.12tionships to iliCljor
existing facilities. This system needed to respond to th(~ initial phase
of expnTlsion as ,·,'ell as to the continuing need for ero\'1th and chanGe 1n11c):cnt
in health sciences units.

The_ Archi tcc-t"s initial effort. Fen; to develop a !noster plan vlhich p;'ovic1ccl
for short. cmd J.on3 term exp[m~;ion and n;~:pollCled to the integrDtcd rdatioil-
ships called for in the prozram. Ibis j(,ar;ter plc;n serves as a fr3m.-:;,.!ork for
gro\·"th by establishing -the wajor paths of circuJ.atl.cm knitting together 112.,';

and existing buildings.

The uni ts designated by the mas tcr plan to be housed in nC\-J cons true: Li.on
were analyzed for common systems criteria. These critoria generated one
building sys tern \,;hich, "lith appropriate vari,\tiol1f;, eQuJ.d respond to the
requirerocnts of tC2ching and research labs, dental clinics, hospital outpatient
clinics, offices, classrooms, and 2uc1jtorium. And in addition, could prDvi{e
a high degree of flcxibili ty and expctndability.

As a threc-d~llr,cnr,;ion physic8.1 statciClcnt the building is a framc\\~ork

\o1hich jt~ filled in space is required. Tllc sLJ:ongcr.it visual clements of the
frame in this caGe eIre the core element, stairs, clqv3toJ:s, ar.ct f:ervicc cores,
\\'hich are 12'[1" squi.Jre and (lre spaced fi9'fj " apart in 1:\;0 directions.

Dependi.nz upon t.he space rcqlljrC'DlcnL~3 of the various fJoors the f;xteeior
envelope: is locat.ed at (1) the b:lck facv of the c()r(~s, (2) flush \·;ith the'
front or, (3) c.::mtilcvcl'ed 12' /f" in front of the czlcrjor core f:J.ce. The
result is :l b:i.gldy <1rtlculotcd ar:.(l intCi.. esLill:~ one.

The vertically introduced hy tlle U'10 clcL,c'nU; iG baLlncl'c) by the 1101'.1-'
7.ontnl Jines cre:1Led hy c(1)";UnU(1US \dml(".l b.:11)(1:.:. Tlj('~:e b;il1d.'; ~ir() p::n:tlcl! l'lLly
('\,j dc:~!. \·:h,.,1"(2 the Cl1V('J.0l'C of the buildLl~\, C;111LilC\Cl-:;; (Ill! fr(,~.l the L1C(' pC
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the cores. As seen in tlJC cncJoscd model photogr<lphs the number of leveJ s
comprising a cnntilcvpreJ projccl~oncorrcsponds to the overall height and
mass of thc particulnr unit.

The massiv('ncf.:[' of Unit A as an i~wlated entity 'I",ill be softened by tlw

addition of Units B/C and F.

Unit 11 is nn c)~tensi()n of the scale of Unit: A but greatly dirninish('i;
in heigh to The resul Ling CO:i:P081 tion fror.l 10"J to medium to highes t massi ng
we feel is a harmonious one.

Due to the fact that the nCH clevcJ.opIllc:nt is of a much different scale
and concept than the exisU.IlG plant it \JLlS decided rather early t.o depart
from the traditional brick masonry construction of adjacent buildings.
Exposed aggregate prc--cast: concrete panels ,,'ere chosen for the envelope,
the color of \·,11ic11 relates to limestonE' c·ornicc.s and banding on c:·dsting
buildings. Flaz<1s surround the ne,·, construction and are paved ,,71th bric1~

resembling that of the adjacent buildings.

The prilrl<Jry pubJic circulation 1('Y(>.1 for the Complex is the Floor 2
Concourse, one level belm., grade. This level is reached in nu.'1h?TOUS points
alon~ its length by various exterior and interior stninJay and escalator
spacE:s, ,,'hich Cll~;o aceit lj ght to this lcv~;l. All TI1i1jor Hsscmbly, acbi;;sion
and lounge facilities are located off this concourse: E~;terior materi~ls ayc

used i. e. ezposed aggrefiate concrete clad0ing on cores and bricl: pavers on
floors to crea te an extension of exterior tr0<1 tmcn t of the interior " pede:;-
trian street." Also, the treatment ,,;'i1l help the visitor to undcH;t[md thE'
framcHork concept of the building.

An existing church loea ted on the site, ,<,hicb in the 1920' s von an
arcbitectural design award, is retained and will be incorporated into the
total lnndscap:i.ng plan. T11\18 , old ,·Ji1l be integrated -.;dth the nCH "1h1cb \Jill
be advantageous to both.

Due to the trE%cndous derJand for space in the complex almost all open
spaces have occupied space beloH them. Great care wns taken, however, to
provide trees on these plaza areas by integrating tree planting pockets iDLO

the plaza structure. The softening 2nd humanizing effect of the plarltings
in ~onjunction witl) seating areas was judged by the Cl.lent and Architects
to be ,·;ell ,vorth the expense involved,

Several procedures will be tab"l"l to minimize the enviromnent.al
effects of construction. The site will be fenced for security.
Atternpt~s \'Jill be made to minimize the effect. of noise on the surround-
ing community c\l1d hospital patients. Pile driving, and other noisy
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construction, ",i 11 be acco:nplishc.cl in (1('co1"(l;)nco ,d.th the lie] ty of Hillnc~npolis

No:l::. e Conu'ol 01"C':in~ncc" as published on OctoLCi: 2.'5, 1972, \:llicll spccifiu;
th3t "no pile drjvcr, jacLL,f'<'1l:r or ollie1' constrtiction cquiv"cnt shall be
0PC1.·<ltcc! in thl? City of ]'l:tnncn})ol:is lWLhccl1 the hOl1r:, of 6:00 p.m. and 7:00
a.Ta. on \,'eebLiy~y or during ;-:i-')' hour's on :;cHuyc1,:ys, SctnddYs and State and
FcoC'rdJ. holiday'); except un~i(:r i:;peciLic pennit fro::: the Director of
Inspections ... " Hhile the lJldJding h~ heinz cOT\;,tructccl, equipment 'vil1 be
placed to minirrd ;.8 1,oiE;e end subs ti tu tion of less noisy cons true tion procedures
will be made where possible.

The contractor will be instructed to maintain a neat appearing and
sanitary sit(~. Thirj ,,,ill include proLlpt removal nnd d:Lsposition of construc-
tion ,..as teo Con~;truction '''itste \1ill be hnuled to a sanitary 13ndfill
licensed by the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency. Clean fill from the
excavation may be used for reclamation projects. The contractor shall provide
con tainr,ent type toilet fad] i U.(:s for the cons truc tion personnel.

Bccause of the limited area of the sitc) there :is very little potcntial
for erosion durins construction. Loose rnatcriaJs will be r~noved from the
site promptly, and tc:rnporary stockpi.lirZ of loos(~ soil ,>Jill bo in an <trt::i:l

\.;hicb is not in the direct patll'.'J<ly of runoff Hater. Prompt lanclscapil1g
after tlH~ complcti_on of the cOllr;Lruct:Lcll ~;holt.ld further prevent any silUltion.
The contractor will be instructed to control dust from the project by wetLing.

Non-asbestos type fire proofing materiAls Fill be used to prevent 3l1j

exposure to workmen or the public.

Presently, r:cgotiation;; are bej ng carried on "ith the Lu tbc::rl1n church
just t'1c1jaccnt to the proposed construction site to minimize iI:lp2ct on thd.l.'
par1dng facilities by providing alternate SpD.CC ,07ithin University parkins
facilities.

The apartment building located just adjacent to the site is owned and
oper2tcd by the Univcndty <lnd all occup<1nts arc, on a month to month re~,·tal

agreement ,dth the Univcrsi ty. Ap<lrtI:1cnt d\07cllC'l's are avare of the propo~;('(,

construction.

The scope of the project is not of such a magnitude that it will Jecrc3se
the availability of comr.1Ullicnt1ons services £01- more t'n~ll1 five percent of the
population or prccjpit;1t"C a change of: more than ten percent in tlle real
money incoT:lc of t.(~n percent or more of" tlH: PCfl\l:'.tJon, nor ,ri 1 1 the project
create a chonge of mure n-Ian five perce11t in tlh: nnnu:ll sc.b:,',_<i enrolJec'lt:
on a nation,,} b;;~~is or olter by more thi-,n t.on percent the nU;;obcr of individuills
entering a profession on :l llot.ion~d b;!.sis over a four year period.

Th(> j)('l)C;~tl"C'nt (,f Fnv5ronr::CJlL,lJ li,·;1.1t.h ~;nt1 ~;:lrC:.y in t.he Un:ivcr:;:i ty or
llinll(':;,)t,°l Jlc;)]tll SC1'V:lCC';,-; the uri"'ic:;:,l ;~g(on(oy j"('l;P'-IJ1:,ibJe for sur\'c:il1:,!,<>'
of \11c physic;] "l1VirCJli'i,oilt. TLc D, Po';-U1\Cnt i:~ :11 :,0 Lltc' orl:;c:i.~ll l"Cpl"{>,',C'!,t :,-

t -iv" o[ t.ho. hllvLr:;it.y _in u·lc,t:i(\l:;;llip ttl tht' \,n)'.'i.si'")l::·; of tlie OCCt:p;\!.i'li i\ L
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Safety and Hc~lth Act. This Depart~!cnt reviews nIl plans and specifications
for neH blliJclir's_~;; and incorporaLes rcc.()'!1""!('nc1<ll"l.clIls into the con~;tl"uctjon

in hoth the' intcrn31 ilnd c:-:Lel·n:d. Fc:rtic'lls of I1C17 ~;tructl1lC'~;. In tlli~;; role,
the, Deparl!!lc.'l1t Hill rcvic\: the 01':n:1r<;8 ill the J:\ ttcr 8t;1g(' of desir;n 1.0

8£;S\'.U~ that fC:1turl'S are :incorpor:ll"c-J to ninimi ,,:e disturb:mce to the ~;l.lr-

rcundinL; cnvin'n::ll'ni:. i\l:'jo) the j'l'Ojc:ct ,-_::U.l L,~ revie"'\d to af;sure t);:ll:
appropriate cnvlroriuenu'l ~;t:and;2rd~; :~re net. hany of these standards hn.ve
been ref erred to :i 11 the:· prev iOllS p;{r;:gr;:lphs of the cnvronrc.cntal analysis.
Mlcrc there are not specific stanci~rcls covering an enviroruuentnl consider
ati.on relD.U.\'c to the project, subjective jucJLt:cnt of tlw Environmental
He;-:;l th ancI Safety Dep;;1' 1T'O"1 t te<:.nl of specialis ts "ill b(~ used to help
determine the me-ist nppropri<lt:e com::;e of action. The professioIlil1 specialties
incJ ud(~d ..6 thin this group [,re.: OCCilP[' tiOIl<1l heal th, sof ety, general
sanl. to tion, J:li.crobiol(lI~Y, public hea] th (~nBinceriIJe;, and h(~alth physics.
Attachments XV and XVI describe this team.

ALTEf\l~ATIVrs TO THE PR01'OSr:D PROJECT

Unit F. is tied to a six year old Master Planning decision on Site
location. The site for F evolved fran an in-depth analysis that deten:1incd
that the most ieeal site, among lho~e considered [or the development of the
11(';:lth Sciences E'-:p:msi(;G progr[)j;-) (reJatecJ specifically to ccst, efficient
T.1auag2ment D1Hl the dc~~ir,~b:ility £01: interaction \dth other University
pJ:('i!,rams [,110 Uw najor pu1)].ic [tvl 1"riv2Lc invC'~;;t.l:":Cllt in existing facil:iU.c":·,,
as \-,e11 as envixcnocnt:nJ. CC)]1llrd.t;:lent~·;), LO be 1:1:£" area of the C'xj~:U.ng iicalt:l:
Sciences Complex. There are no significant [Jdve)~se affectb l03arding t!l(~

env5ronmcllt 011 these situ; 81ld, in fact, the p1'eL;c;1t loc[,L:lOll vdll h(')p tn
rectify many of the internal probJcr:'.~, of a Be:::.lth Scj_cnce~; Center on c:
growing campus t112t has limited avuila~jlity of land thus requiring critic[]

decisions on land use programming.

ENVIIWl\nEj'~TAL APPROVAJ ,~: A?'m CO~;SULT}\TICmS

Hany of the matters, inc1 uding enviremmcntal consul tations, hRve alrp;l.dy
been discussed in JWC';iOllS p3ragr"p11s as tJF~Y relaLe to the consult.:lUoDfj
betllcen the Hinnc:,ol<1 l'oJ]ution Copn'ol Jii.~C'llCY and the Unj,vcrsity rogn.l:d:;,llg
discharges fru~ the incipcr~tor and he3ting plant 2nd th2 02tcr1a1 contain2d
in !lttach;;1811l XII ane! XIII l~q;arcLin; hook--up:: to seher and \-7atcr. In
[/dr1:ition, the {o110l·rLi:0 :J[';C'Jlcics L'1vc. revicl:u; the project nt tbe tc.'rmJn-
at:i.on of the uc::;j.gn-dC'vc](lp;:1cnt ~;L,lLc of thE: \!Olk: 1) Stt1.tC: Fire rrilrshn11',~

Office, 2) 1-1innc3p011.s Fin: Dcp:.::rITc'11L, 3) IJ:Lnnc,;otc\ Society for Cripp](;c!
Cldldrcn (mel I\dult:s, Dncl the If) Rc[)ol::ll Office of Facilit:ic,~, [nginccrins
and COJ1::;truct:ioll) Chicago, IJ1i1,o1s. All plan::; net \vith thcse agenc:i.e~:;1

approval.
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Attachment II

CIRCULATION NE~~WORK
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Attachment III

Design Flexibility



The co;nplox of new and remodeled existing buildings comprising the
Health Sciences Facilities is the Architect's response to the University's
goal of physical and curricular integration of the Health Sciences units
with each other and the rest of t.he Minneapolis campus of the University.

The problem as defined by this goal was to develop a high density
building SYSt0Jn on a tight urban site with strong relationships to major
existing facilities. This system needed to respond to the initial phase
of expansion as well as to the continuing need for growth and change
inherent in health sciences units.

The Architects' initial effort was to develop a master plan which
provided for short and long term expansion and responded to the integrated
relationships called for in the program. This master plan serves as a
framework for growth by establishing the major paths of circulation
knitting together new and exisi:ing buildings.

The units designated by the master plan to be housed in nevJ construc
tion were analyzed for cornmon systems criteria. These criteria generated
one building sys·tem which, with appropriate variations, could respond to
the requirements of teaching and research labs, dental clinics, hospital
outpatient clinics, offices, classrooms, and auditoria. And, in addition,
could provide a high degree of flexibility and expandability.

The building system employs a module of 12'_4" x 12'-4" throughout
the site area. Service towers 12'-4" x 12'-4" (nominal) are spaced 49'-4"
apart in two directions creating a tartan grid which is broken in one
direction by a pair of columns placed midw3'{ betvJeen the to\<7ers. A one
way structural system in·tegral with the seY"vice shafts has steel girders
spanning the 24'-8" direction and steol trusses spanning the 49'-4"
direction (see Building Systems Framework Isometric and Dimensional
Characteristics Diagram). Building s('~rvices are distributed vert.ically
through the service shafts and horizont-ally through the depth of the
floor construct:.ion. The frequency oftbe service towers allowed a minimum
of 4 '-4" floor depth which is divided into sepiuate strata for pO'iJer and
COlmnun iCCltion, mechanica 1 r plurnbing, am1 1.ighting 0 In general, for tbe
entire complex, partitioning stops at. a totally accessible continuou~;

ceiling plan 9'-0" above the floor per,nitting the services above to be
distributed withou·t jl1b:"rference. Typical fJoor to floor height is 13' -·4".

All sub-s,/st.ems \"ero developed and desj_qneu to Dcconunoc1ixte the
criteria generated by tlJf:' progrum functions. A detailed def:C;cription
follovlS of several sub-SYS'CE~lTiS which will estabJ ish the degroe of i~houqht

that has gO!18 int.o the development. 'illd coo:cc1inahon of the various sub
systems resulting in the overaJl building flexibility.
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SUPER-STRUCfORE:

Typical floor slab construction is a composite cellular steel
deck with a lightvleight concrete topping. The selection of this floor
construction is based on the economies inherent in the lightness of the
floor itself as well as the supporting steel framing and foundations.
The system provides electrical raceways within the floor construction
both for present and future needs and provides the required 2-hour
fire rating without the need for additional fireproofing on the under
side of the deck.

Open-web trusses are provided as floor supporting members to
provide maximum flexibility for lateral distribution of the mechanical
and electrical systems between the floor slab and ceiling below.

CEILING SYSTEM DESCRIPTION:

The ceiling system will facilitate a degree of planning flexibility
equal to that: afforded by the structural and mechanical system. The
ceiling is conceived as a continuous suspended plane extending from
exterior wall to exterior wall under which partitions can be located
and relocated as necessary. Above the ceiling ducted mechanical services
can be arrangod and rearranged as required without interference from walls
or other vertical ban:iers.

To accomplish this the ceiling hus to embody the following
characteristics:

1. The suspension system must be capable of sllpporting the head of
all partitions and door frames and provide adequate lateral
stability without additional bracing. vla1]s must be attached
and detached without damage to the ceiling. Althollgh most walls
occur in modular locations, attachment at random locations must
be possible.

2. The suspension system must provide a frarnc\lOrk in which light
fixtures, c'b: supply ar,a rc,turn ele:'1en1~s f sprinklers I srno}:e
detectors, speakers, laboratory service co]umns and infill panels
can be located und rearranged in various combinations.

3. The ceiling must offer archit;ect1Jral characteristics suitable for
small intcrrnedia-te and large areas.

4. The ceiling mllst be acces~oib]e -to alloy'! routine maint;enance and
rearrangG',l!..-mt of mGchanical cgn:i.p;llent_ at any location above Ule
ceiling.
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The proposed ceiling sys·tem is cornpos8d of cm:t.i:r:~:tOus service strips

and of.infill. The service strips are oriented in an east-west direction
and are located 6'-2" o.c. at the quarter points of the 12'-4" architectural
grid. 'I'he infill closes the space between the all purpose strips and pro
vides for access to the plenum and aconst.ical separation of rooms.

The ,;ervice strip furnishes the location for all mechanical service
penetrations in the ceiling system. It is made up of alternating 4'-0"
fluorescent light fixture locations and 2'-2" service panel locations.
The modular locations of a 4'-0" fluorescent fixture is centered on the
quarter points of the architectnral grid but snch a fixture must be
relocatable at any point in the strip to accomnodate non-modular rooms.

The service panel provides locations for sp)~inklers, smoke detectors,
speakers, laboratory service columns and down lights.

Linear supply air handling elements are located as required, per
pendicular to the service strip astride the cross runners with point
returns located as required at the service panels.

In order to insure that partitions can be freely moved without
unnecessal:Y difficulty or damage to the ceiling system mechanical se~::'Vices

passing between partib on and plenum above an· minimized. Plumbing
fixtures located in areas not subject to change, are loop-vented under
floor. Vile recommend low-voltage switch legs be used in these areas. In
areas subject to extensive future change, piped services to laboratory
benches slla11 be fed down froln Ule plenum space in umbilical chases.

Detailed study of code requirements regarding fire rated walls
indicClt.es tha'c each level be divided by only one partition which lnust
interrupt the suspended ceiling plume. In cach case the penetrating
,vall has been chosen as being the one least likely to be relocated.

PARTITIONING SYSTEN:

The partitionirJg system achieve~; the degree of economy and flexibility
at the planning level provid(~d by tl.e ba'3ic mechanicnl and structural
systems.

The total project was studied to find the basic sets of func'cions
to be served by partitioning systems. Seen in conjunction with the
ceiling system, the basic upproclch t.o the partii.~ioning sys·tem is that it
should be floor to ceiling 1ic;ht-'.-.'oight space division. 'rhe partitions
should be removable w ithotJt damag ing tll0. floor Oi: ceiling and without
inte~rrupting the c:lct:ivities in adjoining ::.;paces. In this approach, door::::
and glass arC treQted as panels in the pa:ctitioning system and attached at
the ceiling and f1o.-:,r in Uw S;)]l1C' m,3]m~'r. 'I'he paJ::tiLi.oning sy:3tem must b2
locatable according to t11e mOclule developed by the ceiling system .. and the
mechanical services provided by it, but it also must be able to adjust to
non-modular conditions \'l11CI1 fnnet.lonal rpquil:emcnts ncces::::it.atc it:. Pre
fabricat.cd cold room:,;, fJ::pc::crs <lnd the like \'1i11 be used and the parti
tioning syst.ern must: ucccpt therl). 'I'he:r:c \'1il1 bc several E3paces which rCCjUJ.re

R-r' shiel(En~l "met partitj oning syst.em,:; r,m:;t be able t.O provide Ulis.
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Several
and studied.
for adequate
requirements
made.

alternatives for each required basic type were proposed
The cost of each propos~l was compared to the requirements

sound isolation, flexibility, durability and the particular
of each type. Resulting from this study a selection was

1. GypSlliu plaster on gypsum lat.h screw attached to channel studs is
proposed as the basic system on Floors I through 4. These floors
contain most intensive teaching functions by large numbers of
undergraduates, and therefore are subject to rather infrequent

change.

2. Drywall on channel studs is proposed as the basic system for the
laboratory and office functions located on Floors 5 through 7.
These functions will requi]~e constant rearrangement of plan and
will be used by a limited nW1Lber of staff and graduate personnel.

3. Fireproof gypsu1u pclDcling is proposed to achieve the required
fire rating around the floor to floor penetrations at stairs,
mechanical cores, and elevator shafts.

4. Masonry is proposed for two appJications:

a. Hasonry with <lcous,:-i c trcabnent will be used for the audi toria.
b. Both finished and unfinished masonry is proposed on mechanical

floors and the animal room complex on Floor B, Bl, 1.

In areas of high hillnidity and/or where a high degree of cleanliness
is required, a glazed coa·ting is propo~)ec1 such as the animal room
complex or the manufacturing suite. This DpplicCltion may be used on
plaster, dry wall and masonry.

CASEVJORK:

~le flexibility afforded by the structural/mechanical system,
interior partitions and cGjlings will be matched by the system of case
work. Elements will be' dimem;ionalJy coordinated and capable of simple
rearrangemcFd.: to sui t chunginy ne8(1:::, The ~'yst_Cl!1 1..1sec1 is U18 suspended
or cantilevered type.

Dimen::;iOllctlly there h::l::, been c: concerted effort~ to standardize the
casevJork componelrts. 'J'ypici:llly uniU:; are eithe:c 2'-0" or 4'0" wide.
Unit. types cu-e readily :i nt.erchillJgcdble \JitJlGut c:-:pcnsive rnoc'lific~tions

as socia t:ed \'! i tIl floor moun t.ed cas cixJl-k.

Work st.atjons have been S'CO]1c",ydi;:cd by din~cn:3iolL as well as by
services proviclrdtherefora are not ))()l1nd to ou:) di::o;cipline.
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Title Opinion



---------------------------

UNIVU\~~ITYor iVili\H\!f~SOTA Office; of the Unlvcr,;ity Mlollwy
TWIN CITlf:S 330 r:,orrill f!,,11

Mintlc'i:polis, f.'iirHlc·:>ol:J ~)~;455

(61?) 3i'::J·3,1fl6

Harch 29, 1974

Regents of the University of Minnesota
F01Jrth F1oo:c, norri 11. Hall
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55~55

..Attention: Duanc A. Wilson, Secretary

I

Re: Title Opinion
Health Science Expansion - Unit F

GE~nII emen:

I have inv(~sti9ilU·:,d and Clc,CCJtilinc;d UJC locat.ion of the site
or 5i t.es, righlc.;-of-\\1ay, and CCtSer:,Clyl:s t)(..d.n~r provided by t.he
applicant for t.L(~ facilities in its Z1ppJicaLi.on for Fcc]eral l\id
ic1cnti f ied above to b8 cens t.ructcd, opcoral:.ec1 and main tc:dned tll eTeon ,

described as follows:

All of: the nortlle1-ly 187. 7~) feet of "Ba:cney I s
Subdivjsion of BJoc]: 30" city of St.. Anthony
as on file :i II t)lC office of the n.c~dsl:.cr of
Deecls, IIcnnepin county, i'tinncapoli", Minne,;ota,
lying south of the ~;out.ht;rly ri~Jht of \'lclV ) inc:-;
of riinnesota lligh\"ay J,~12.

I hnvc CXiYI'.linecJ the records of Oi'inCl"f~hip of ~)ilid si·tc~; one}
tJ1C applicc,nt holc>:; fC;l~ sirilplc titlc t trcc; ond cJ ear of all 1J en~~
and encun1.b]~·ClnCef:; except- for the fol1o~.'.'ing:

The (l110)' a(lji:\c(~r:L: to tJ)(" ',\'c:,tc'}:ly !:Jropc'rty
line (J[ !:~c·,jd Lots 1, 2 i 3 ,mel Ij \.;]1:i ell \'Jill be
vacated. .

T}-j c e~ 1C' rc) (~C); lite n. t i.~)J()\.' \_~ 9 r (l111l (} (~1(~\~ ~'t t j, ()!") r\~- ()}~ t 11

of: -Lb' ~oullJ J~ l"lC of \;:l~';L:n(ilojj l\\'-:.:nuc I also
}:n~=)\...:ll :·.l~_3 t-ii :!)nc.:~:~(-)·~-·~ Jl~).(?~"!~.\~ \? 1? rl'}}c: Cll.:-)(-'niC'j1t~

f(11' t:1~l ~~ C'nc-l~c;:~';':I;:·t~_\J)t. .i~: l-)C,jll'-~ ()})Lti i ,nc~('1 1)\' l.~lJC:

!:jrlllC~~C)t-c.l 11.1'~j~:_',·::·,y f) ::\:.-~·!'l_r.(:_,llL ..



narch 29, 1970

Regents of the University of Minnesota
Page '1'VI0

In my opinion, t~he applicant ha,; and "li 11 have upon completion
of vacated allcy and air rights, sufficient legal interest in the
said site, rigllb;--of-'·;'J.y, and eCJ.scrx~nts to pcrrnit the construction
of such facilities thereon and to pel'mit the operation and maintenance
of such facili t:ics therc,oJl by the \c.P:,lliC(;P:'~·~f'::- not less than seventy-

five y eil rs f rom the d a to of tt-<.%\::~':"'C"·.("-::.:i..:_.,~~~",;':'.'_;k._)
Dated: March 29, 1974 -~1 -.. ' .. - .

rf~'--;::(j()Y:L-"~\~l_:'wn~;'r;-j\t tc:?~<y-at ]:., a \'7-------
3 3~ Flor~~.1. i,ll 120.1 ~ '-
UnJ,v{,:r::-; ].~y oJ.: lLLnneso t:o.
I,tinnc"D!:o,i'Jis, rLil1l1(~sot:a 55455
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SAFETY ST1\WJMm
DIVIS ION 01" El'lVlTW:il<2N1'AL HEALTH i\lm SAFETY

UNIVERSITY lJEALTH SERVICE

Di~E..o..S<ll of 1];-tstc Chcmlcnls

This Standard applies to all chemical waste from University of Minnesota Lahoratorins.

1. Flammable Liquid Waste

A. The first disposal method, acceptable for all types and quantities
of flnmmable liquid \,}aste, is to return such Haste to the original
cOntainer in which the chemical was received from the Chemicnl
Storehouse, and request th~t this be picked up by Physital Plant
for final disposal. The individual labot3tory should properly
label and safely pnckage the waste for truck transportation. Plant
Services will advise of exact pick-up dock or area and time of pick
up. The laboratory should take vIaste to this location on the day
of pick up.

.. B. Small quantities of \17ater miscible flm:1."11able liquid l-laste, not in
excess of one liter, can be diluted aod poured into the laboratory
sink. This procedure requires pr.e-mi.xing to reduce to a 5'1u or less
solution. One liter of liquid will require at least six gallons of
water. The suggested procedure is, using a 5 gallon container, mix
~ liter of waste in 3 gallons o~ water, thBn empty into sink
follo\-Jing this Hi th copious ml10unts of water. Note: Adequate
dilution is not provided by rrerely pouring undiluted weste into
Sink and flushing with tap water.

The f.'ollo~¥ing are some of the common Hater miscible flau1I\1able
liquids which can be disposed of in this manner:

1. Acetaldehyde
2. Acetone

-3. Acetonitrile
4. Allyl alcohol
5. Amyl alcohol - sec - n
6. Benzene or benzol
7. Butyl alcohol - n
8. Butyl alcohol - iso
9. Butyl alcohol - sec

10. Butyl alcohol - tert
11. Butylamine - 0

12. Butylamine - iso
13. Crotonaldchyde
14. Denatured alcohol - 95%
15. Diethylamine
16. Diethyl cc~!osolve

17. Diethylene oxide
18. Diethyl ether
19. Di-isopropylamine
20. Dimethyl dioxl1nc

26. Ethyl Blcohol
27. Ethylamine
28. Ethyl ether
29. Ethyl formate
30. Ethyl morpholine
31. Isopropyl alcohol
32. Isopropylaminc
33. Isopropyl ccllosolve
34. Methacrolein
35. NethiJl10l
36. Methyl acetate
37. HethyJ.al
38. Methylamine - 30% solution
39. Methyl ethyl ether
40. Methyl ethyl ketone
41. Methyl formate
42. Methyl morpholine
43. Paraldehyde
44. Propyl alcohol - n
45. Propyl alcohol - iso
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21. Di::1c thyl~ tbm~0iami nc
22. p-Dio>:a,.·::
23. Dipro:71;.:;min~ -, Iso
24. Dixolar,c
25. Ethyl acetate

46. Propyle~e cxide
47. Pyr~.J it'c
48. fyrr:::lidine
~). Tc:cnhy~~ofuran

50. Vinyl acetate

"

c. Certain ot!:!:".:: flnr.;Tklblc liquids) [\1 thc'...'[,h r.ot ,·,ate:-:- miscible,
have relEt~vely rapid rE~C9 of (~~po~aticr., ~r.d these can be
allowEd tv v:'PO::,j.2~ if tl~8Y .:<::c r~.[tc~d ir. an oprating fume hood
provid ing the <:·-Jr.tity of all GL':::h liq'lids in tl":~ hood, at nny
one tire2, is not i~ FXCC2S cf leQ ec. This method will depend
someo:v:lDt up:-.::.~ u;'.,st ;:es~.c~:z mi.:3nt ~c~3in 2fte~ vaporiza~ion. If
the r9sicue ~.s namt:'J1>l~ c: ~~'rlo[.i\.'~, ~~,if'· n~tr.od should not be
used, and all s~ch W2StS, rc;ard~~83 cf the E~0unt, must be
returned te the erisi!'.;)l cc::t'1ipc:.·. TL~ lYocth·:ld suggested is to
place up to 100 cc of t~e c~~~i~El i~ a 500 cc bea~cr in an
operating fu:nc ac':J ,1 ..:J all:-',v th:--::l to •..~p()d::e.

The follewing ~ :',st p~:.vid·:3 c:-:.a:-:r;.lcs of S0:,'0 of the more common
flammable solvents that can be ha~dled in this way:

1. Carb0n digulfid~

2. Cye lohe}:ece
3. 1, 2-Dichlorc2thyle~e

4. Ethyl chJo~idc

5. Ethylidene c~lc~idc

6. Gasoline

7.
B.
9.

1 r,
_\.' -
, ,
J. J~ •

12.

n- ~:cpta~-;e
tl-~:~xene

Isoprc;y1 ether
l-~(:~:hyl ethyl k[!tone
n-:.':::.nt3ne
1: ;;rop{l chloride

II. Chemi.c <J 1. 1'1 a.3 te
In Water

thc~ FIE~=~ble W33te) Co~?~tible With and Soluble

Such chemicals--i~clu1i~&Dcids, caustiss, salt3, and gases--should be
diluted to a lC% c:: \Oiu'Lc:: ~olt1ti('~. T;',c dilt:td solution should the.n
be poured into a c~e~ical si~k fol1(~2d by a flushing with a copious
amount of cold v~tc~.

Chemical wasto--:olid, li~eid, c= G19--sh0~ld be first neutralized
according 1:0 ;>~C'2Ft(~d 'V:2tLo:::~ to cli.:::inDte. itc haza::dous properties.
The n~ut):nJ.b2d \;·,::;:::>"-d"ps::,~,;n3 ui;:'~ its i"'hysicDl state--may then be
disposed of ~;y p:. "li:"irf, i~(;'.) D CL::-:-1i=:}1. si·~·.:: 0:.: r·.:!u:.;ting eloHly into an
operating fu......e h~~,.;, c:::: r::;C'..iif i~ :l ::::"'··c~""'i!;·.:<'!:iblc Haste CDn. It is
the respo~si~ili~'l of tl~ ~~~G=~t(~y to ~~~~ c~c~y cff~rt to dispose
of Haste in t~~ic I;j~1'.lni-r bf~fc~e rcquccti::3 otb~r assistance.

IV. Non-Hazardous Che~ical W2ste

Such material, dc~c~ding v~on its phy?ic~l s:atc, may be flushed into
1I 1nbo~:atory sink 0::- c:{~)Jt'stcd s10\-11.; i:l a~, op~r.:Jtin!j fur,1C hood. If
the waste is in th~ 8(·lid ~t<lte <ind thc::c is 1'0 C.1nticr of its rC3cting
\·~it:h other CC";;'.1::m \.:.:>::;te, it ;:'..Jy b~ di,r;orded i.n the non~combustible

waste container.
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v. Other Hazardous Ch~~ical Wac~e

Chcmiclll waf>te not f>U:)j2t:::'": to ~l~utr<.Jliz:1t:iO:l ':'hould be properly
labeled Dnd safely packbgcd for truck transp~rtation. The Division
of Environm.~nta1. l:calth ,w,j So[ety, 313-3167, shc.uld be cont~ctcd

and advised of qUClntity, h.1z2rdous properties cnd exact chemical
names of such waste. They ~ill advise of pruper disposal.

"



Attachment VI

REHOVAL OF UNSTABLE OR SHOCK -SENSITIVE CHB-aCAL
FROH

UNIVERSITY BUILDIl\GS

Department of Enviromnental Health and Safety
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DE!?AR'Il!m.IT or- EllVIRCmrmrrLI. llr~ALTU I~lm SAF~TY, ,

Bhnckfjcruiitivo chc.J'J'<iC,:llo s.re thc)f;o that ar(,1 in t:h(moclvo~ c!lp~bla

of e:p!or;ive rc:-:ct:f.ol1 or detimc;tion r,nd do not 1:'equ:1so cit:h,::r a ctron;
iuitintiu3 oource or h~nti~g uud~r confL~C3cnt to .~tou~ta or eJ~~loda.

"1. ~valuato the degree of ha~nruJ conuiucrin31 not~~ in2tehilit~. off;c~to

of llgin3. '~r:tl13ur{;: to liGht, dchydrct:ion, Gte.

3. D~tntl:lina pi:cl'cr pe:rr;or:'l'~l pt:otacti.c:1 1:l.\1.t\tiV~ to the Iv~!,t1r.d of eh..1
chcc;n1.cn1.s bc:t!\] rC2ovctl& Le., £1[:\;: vc;obJ, c~dit:i.or'.cl eye c!vi L~~c'l

pt'ot~let::'on. [30.1..· iYc"1~l)ly fl;;~:-.clt3. portDblf.l chlold or br-t'rit.::tn.

4. Sh~ctt Gc.nuitivcl ch~::~iC'-ll~ cxo to bn rC:70VCU t:~.:J.:d:l!~ f.1oa-tmri-:1r~g hom::.1
01: Oil ,!cokcnd!11' uith all p~:t':;;OUD l~ct c1i;;:':'ctly c~~L;ocict("d t:lth <i:tr~.Jc:::r;l

out or the bJildin1. If the itrlo~;{:~.,-;{d;i.r;jU o'i civi:l c1:c...:"1ic:;l dHr":/3 th~

t'w.c~wrs1ty of :fJ;.:rt.:;dil'li:() t'L~lDvul, b~iluin3 cw:ce~1tion 1..u:;t t~J:C1 p10.cil
at1ol1Z th~ ~ntiro di.S:l?O:H,~l route in the blildir::::, i. e. t if! n bU11ui'::3 is
conotructcd :tn tJirl:~£l. th:\t F~rticuJ.[:r \-;in:~ h::n~cd.n6 tho ch~;mic('.l nhr.:..11
be OVCJ.:m:.t(-d. ltL~··cntrl to tbo bu:i.lciitl3 \.ril1 h;~ p~n:litt(Hl muy e.ft<n·
tho tl~11 clc.J.rll i9 Civ:;;u by fluthoI:h:ca pot:mli.mol.

S. All itc:r:o conrdact'cd to be h:l.;bly h1\ZI11;dnun cit.::ll bo plcccd in th~

cpcciGl venuel <kcir5nc.u for e:o:plo::.:ivt:. t~:':!.t:m:il~l prior to rc:'.ovlll frc:t
tho bU:l.ldit:'3 t..nd chall r.ot bo t'C::.CiVCc! until ct th'l c1iC'poc{~l nito.
If thn itc:n uil1 n::>t fit in thio vct:oe1. other cdcqu~tQ cO:i1l?iucment
wuut be r~bricntcd.

6. Ch::.rd.cnla th:!>t m~e r.ct!d1.1.y cr.pnblQ af dc.tonntiol1. of o1~plor.ivo dccom
poOit1.C1.1, or of c;~1.c[;i'!c rCl:ction ot no1'1:1.:::'1 tCipcrc;tU1:ca (~h::.ll1 not
be Dtorcd for dicpo:al nt n lctcr ~nte, but diepozcd of ~o coon gS
c.uthcr1::od pcrconucl ere e..vu11c.bla.
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DIVISION OF ENVIFW;,JiJENTAL HEALTH AND SAFETY - UNIVEHSITY HeALTH SEHVICE

OSHA AT THE UNIVERSITY
Personal protective equipment must be

provided and worn if the work cllvlromnent
has the potential ofinjury from <."bsorption,
inhCl.lation or physical contact with harmful
concentrations of m.aterials or ::-gentB.
Sneh protective equioment shalll10t be used
f': f; a substitute for necessary engineering
and administrative actiol'\s neccE>sary to
control a hazard.

Protective equiprnentshc:.11 be worn until
:e S 3ary engineering and lor admini stra.

, e controls have been ~ ccomplished. 1 t
dlOUld alsobewornifproccdul"csanc1 activ
ities do not lend them~clves to cuch con
trols or if tasks are trandent in n~ture.

Protective equipment should always be a.
\ i'ibtle if required for emergency re ..
1, cue ac tivitie s.

Typical he zards reqUlnng eye and! or
face protoctionindude spa.rks, harmful r"ys,
molten metal, flying particles and chemi cal
splash. Respiratory protection is needed
where there are ha rmful concentra tions of
dustf:, gc.scs, nUsts or vC'porsand atmos
pheres that may be deficient in ox}tcen.
Head'" protection is ne cded for Duch h<lz<U.tI3

as f".lling or flying objects, fixed or moving
I

objects at head height C' nd electrical con-
ductors at head hcisht. Foot protection
fihould be provided whe rc heavy objects may
!::ill or be ()roppedor where there may be

13 5hor luolten n1ct2.l or corrosive chcn1i
"lls. Body protection i. c., gloves,
aprons, boots, ~tc., is needed for ouch
h(17.<1 rds as Gplnsh or contact with chemi
caIn, n10ltcn n1etal, and harmful rays.

The llcriousnc 58 of the cxnos ure ~.nd the
proper protective equipment will often re
qui re ,?rofcs sional evaluation.. The Division
of Environmental Health 2nd S~fety is cqui~

pecl to eve:tJuate hC',2',ards an,d give advice re
garding their r,eriousness and the proper
means of providine effective protection.

H~, ZAROO USC HEMICAL ~v AS TE
PICK-UP PROCEDURE CHANGE
R~q\lents for pick-up of flamm,able liquid

W~1.6tc or other flon-radioactive h<1z~~rdous

chemical wa ste should be made ~)y calling
373-'2320. Plea,se be prepared to provide
more illforln"tion th.:1n you may h:,I.VC pre
viously as to the type, quantity and condition
of the waste. You will be advised of the
packaging requirements and the date, time
and location of pick-up.

As in the pa st, Physical Pl~nt, M ninten
ance and OperatIons will provide thiG free
pick-up service. The Division of E nvix'on
me n~'1.1 Health is a vC'ilable for consultation
regen-ding the potential hazards of W2. ste
chemicals.

Laboratory personnel and others inHclkh
Sciences should call 373-4l7'l., Labor~tory

Services, for pick-up of non-l":1dio:1ctivc,
haz0.rdous chemical w?.ste aB they have in the
pC! st.

All l'cquc t~ts for radio~ctivc\va ::;te pic!::: -up
including liquid wa f;tc, 8hould conti nuc to be
n,[l(lc frOtll the Divi~ioll of :F. nVlrl1m)'){~nt;d
Health and Safety by calling 373-31G7.
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PROCEDURES IN TIlE HEAIIDLING AND DISPOSAL
OF

RADIOACTIVE \·7ASTES



DivisIon of Envl,.onmGnt~11 ./("dHl Clild SDf~ly
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---- '- a_'~' ~ ...___• ~~_......... ~__

PROCEDURl~S IH 'l1ll EA1T1)!..n:G A!m DISl'OSAL
OF rJJHO.\C'rIV;:; 'i-rI:,STES

The; Jladi~tion Protact:to1't Progt'nr::i. D~!purtl.,J~nt of l:nvlromn(mta.l l1::::lth
nnd Sdcty (DEt1S), Un1.ve,t:ait.y of HinmH:ota ~ 10 concerned ,dotl1 all :!£il'Ccta of
rlld:lr.don hcslth. ona of l:hich 10 T.ll.t1icactiva ",\UH:e dil~l'C.H;I~l.

Rnd1.cllctive w~flte 1J~ col1ectml hy ncpartY;';:"'.:lt of Phynicnl Plut'it Haiti....
tonunco and Operntiont; mdGl" the tHlpe1'vifJion of the l~.d:tut.i.on l':'-rotc:.ction Pro
Et',~;el. DEnS. to pt'ovidQ f~:d.Gtal1CO and to h\OUl-O \.l!ti~C}xtd.ty iu the cafe ha.n,ljl1,r,~

lm.d dicposnl of potc.lltiJ.:.l1y h:l~ardous r[;.d1.o:1.ctii,lC tL')~teriul;]. 'rho four tj1/[iU er
ruu:tol.ictitto \cwot(\ rcoot cm:::nonly ccct'i.rt.11ntcd {lXCf cc;':bu!Jt1bl~ soU.d tr;:'f~te~ it;
eluding p~per end pC'ri/2h::blcofJ such en o.nir:l:'\.l ct.:t:C~G[;l:.\t:il ncn-ecr.nbuGtiblo f~o1.:.td
lo!aGte. such tilJ f~la:;s'l'lt1ra lmd metal J.~borntory cqui1":::~ttt; L~l;)1:\'(mt t7:1e{~o mwh .w
b<:w ,... ,.. alc"'''''''l n -i t"'u... ,-, .... • l1n'~ ..,.,l"·~r polt,h1,. l·"'"'.I#~ ·''''''I',··n ("<.,~ ~,,~ .... ~·"'1·~l,..,I,. tJ;~ f "'''V ~ ~\. .. ...1_ ;..;... .. ~;;.'l, ,' ..u "..I.l.L.~ 41 _ ,.I..... ..Jo.u .1..'1C• .\.u ,~~...:.~, .. •.... L'I'. ""r .....d t.'! .... h~..;. "...._

c(m.t~d.m-:rs t.L!~ nv:dlnblc \,1~1iCh nre r.,.:>.1l..l.tcd yelle·',', Hnd nr.c rppr-op'd_nt-::.ly :~:~.lZ';::-;d

with the ttnivc~:cnl thr('.c-b1.l':d~d rLo.:,::.:tinr. cf;;ut:h,a f'}'L!b::>l. l.'cl;'[;ono \:n~) lw;v{;~

boen e.ppr.ovd by tho UnivCi'rnity to P(;Fi3C[lO lind U;';Cl t·Ldic£lct:".ve rtnt(n.·~r~J.8 ru,wi:
obtn:bl c?propri.. te v,wto cOrlt,-:lnt;rfJ io!' tb~ t;orl~ r,nticip:1 trd. 'iho h::::,lth pi1y2i....
ciot will order tbcce C!.'mtcti11Crn tm.:1tr th(~ budgDt mmbul' Ot th2 p'J:'(1:ic,~t ,Hri;c
tor. Th$ £o11o'\1'1,og ere the guicle,1:l.nc:n Gnd rc~uit'ci'llCnt~ necQ~:Jat'Y fot' csfa
batttlli.ng and diGpoGol of ra.dioactive tmste!.!;.

L Recorda must be kept by the approved UGer of the ty'po a:1d qMntity of
rfldiouctive m;at(~rtlilG contained in c.:..ch rncliMct:l.ve WttBtc ccntuintlX'.

2. 1'...ndiotlctivo "l'tste containers should be staroct l\S close to tho \}ork arM
0.6 poaeihl~ to oHm·, for convenient dic;po~l-~l of rndioectivc '(!nota. ~nd to
minimiz~ the pon~Jibility for Dpilll\[;(~ ill trllnl!f~r of \<'(1til;o to th{~ CtH1t:aitl01'tI.

Thct.'Q contain.et's r.:u::;t be ctorcd in the IDbor.nt:or~· and DevOl: in h1111H. cOl'1:itlol.'u.
stairwells. or other uncontrolled urena.

3. 'l1H~ conts.itHYrfl tnust be kopt c:o·.. ercd at all tir.::!6 ,,!ht'&I1 not in uco. 't-fuan
lmndling or trt,nofcrring radioactive \:n8to, 3 lvbol'l1.tory CGQ.t li:wl dicpoMulc
glovct1 should be ,.'(1 In •

4. Co::burltible and non-combuatiblc (}olid t.?!f.ote tn~lJt be kept Ot~p8ratcd in
their rCH-'poctj.ve con.tsincrB. No llq\1{do p C!v~n in bottlcn or Ctthet: ccntn.:1u8i:O.
wUi be r.llo\:cd in the MHd '"not'" diGpoCI11 t'cntnincr. Cot;nt:lili~ fluic.o l:ild
oth~r liquid \)R.(;tCG rcust be poured into tho liCld.d \:lll2ta cDntc.:l.n~r~ £H~d tho
01lJpty gJ.Cf;O or metal contailH.'r H'\Y thc:T\ b~ dlnpc)[:ed of 1,n the non...cot";DwJt1hl('!
e~licl \-.'~r.L' contv-innr. /.11 :,:uell liqui.ti tr;;fl!l.i:·C,t', mpeclL111y the U:~·,l1~t'(;i.· (){
01'f,lln::tc COlWI;tr;: \-;hich pxu:cnt e. ch;"\:xtcal tC)j~id.t)· hu:nt'd irc~ iuh:llntior\. t:U::1t

La done in l\ hoou th3t hilS} ndlHllLatc vcntllllticn.



5. Wh~n the Wfi3tc in collected t new plGBt1c l~ncrB will be rcpleccd in
the nolid waate contnincra. If thio ahould be ovcr-lookud.p!cfiDo contact
the hedth phyGidr:t [or n plMtic b:-\g.

6. rowdcrcd radioD.ctivc ,,'o.ute r;hould n~VCi.· bn plnccd in loo~a fot"1:l in
the \-niG te con tain(~r bu t should bu d i£poc;c.d of only ar t<:.r havin~ bcc:n pluced
in a bottle or come other type of ~e&lcd contRiner.

7. No portido!:! of c.rdmti1.s or. r:nin:nl carC::lfifH~n rcg:'lt'dlcGo of l:lizo ohal1 be
placed in rndiouctlv~ wastG contnin~ro in the lnboratory. This type of
eolid t'h~l]tc mUEJt b~ kept refr iG(n~t:ecl or frOZf:tl r.md th3 health physid.::t
uhould be contacted for pickup. An13al droppinGs ohould be pnckrgcd and
disposed of vith the animal cnrcnbuea. Spccinl cold ~oomg arn provided
throughout the Heal th Sd,el1C{lS Centct' ",b:i:'t.' an1ra81 c:.u:CP,[;:tcs and nnim.:\l
droppi.nS!J mny be. d(~poBited in rppt'opriatdy fii6.t:'ked ycl1ot.l ~!o1:l,d tnwt{~ con
td.nertJ providr:d in the cold root:r~. Inst1':lctionn and l.·!';~o:rd ohouta an~
p1=0vidc:d on the \Jull of the caLl roooo t'lh~rc type of redioj.l:otope. activity
disposed. and th~ proj (Oct clircc tor I a nm;1!~ Im.lBt be rocoru€:ld.

8. Care Ehould be tf.l.kcn ,,,hun pour.ing HCllddn into th~ liquid ,\',u..:to container
to prevent sp5.11ugc around the 01..1 taide of thc\ bottle. iiuter !::oluhlo rmd
flc.m:no.blc 501vGnt liquid ,,'s.ato t\:uat not k~ m:bccd, but rr:.uct bt:! r.ut in t}Hdr
respective cont'liincrB, Liquid \lMJte cOl1te:tncrs L:luat not be fH1Gd tibove
t:tro inches from the top of "the container. ,[M.e is t'equil'cd to mia:L-nize
ep iJ.1ar,c in handling the liquid \idote cor.tai.nct" a.

9. Tl)f~r.c ltre many tT't~dt11 problema involved in the chcm:tttry of li(l'.dcl ~!~(·r~~.

l\)r m.:sr;\plc t the diepoanl of cy:midcs into t,cid1.c l1qu:\.(~ Vi3.:::tc, ~,1nl t';;G1.~lt in
thr lJrodur. !:ton of h)"el1..'ogen cyr.nidc ~ a VGty te:dc gUG. (lJy~ni(L~o B1JDu.td c;-lly be
dinposcd of in alkal:J1,c \-~D!ltcS.) Also flpecinl c<:Ire rd~0uld be. tcLCfl in t;;/J
disposal of tic~u{1 be:tng digQ!Jtcd in n.1trJ_c r:c:td. frcidct\ of ni~lO(Gznn t:(;.7 h~

formed \;hich cun caUf,C en explod.on in the conte.incr t pnrticul.l::.r.1y :I.r t;h~ ec"o."
hos been put on tightly. It will be the rC3poDcibil1ty of the 1~bDrnto~1 dir
ector to insure that chemicd rcnc::tiooo ,,,:i.ll not occur in dicpoOGd Hqu:i.clo.

10•. No Aolid materials nhould be placed in the liquid \!ueto contc.:Lncro. Alno t

no radioactive ,mate may be pouted or £lur;hr;d dovlil th~ l.aborntory dT.ain. All
liquid radioactive we~te and th0 first rln~in~ from th~ container muut be
dumped in the liquid rndionctiv~ v3ate containor. The Rc~h1ng £ro~ contGa!
nated glllucware llnd 111l.:orutory f:l;.>torialc tlv.t h~v(~ beon riltSc.d oncG. fi'.:...y be
relco£ed dot,-n the dr ..1i.n provided the sink ",here cuch fil.,:;.tori;:;.lo 01'0 '~G.ghod J.s
deeignntcd nnd properly posted.

11. Hhen the \l[wte CO<1tninefU ere near full, the health phy51ctt)t Ghoul\.! h~

notified by calH.lll; 373-3167 m~d tho ",aute \J111 be collc.c.tnd £'.:1 coon as pOiiflible.
At leant thr.ec or four dnya nhould b~ allo...,'tcd for the \:i\5tc pickup. Unc·n a
laborctor» requ~3ts r:~dioHctivc \;~oLe p:tcku/'t l:h~ ttpprovcd r6.dioi~;oto!,e U!Jf;t'

must provide the h3nlth phy!iiciot with nn r.ccut'utc clct:r~.nninaticn of the r.~Ol.1nt

of each tadioinotopc COl1tnincd in each rcdiuicoLope ~2ut~ contninur. R~dio

active wnste cannot he picked up until thi.c Infon'"~ti()n hr,1) bCfin t"l.'cordcd by
the health phYl.liciot, Inforru 1:.lw lwnlth phy:;:l.cil>t if contf;j:lillfl.tr:d L~fltcd;:..ll.l

are too lu~:Be to fit into th~ \-JLwta contid.ncr. The.y \i1.11 b~ coll(cctc.d DqMrl:Lcly.

If thero Ilrc qUl'(;t 10116 rt~l.1U.vn to \!l'.Gte ~:H)dH..r.g, C(1,lt~Ct the her.] ttl
phylJidnt. The Cb(IVn lIt'occ·durer; ute nCCNiDttry to wir:·r.::d.::{~ h'J.tClrdo nCUOC:LHtcJ

vith the !3torllge t hl)ndling r.I1U tUGpoonl uf l:lidioc.ctive ",wlen,

"
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Radioactive Waste Disposal

at a LOr'ge Vnivepsitq

RALPH O. WOLLA~, }'1.P.JI., 0 HAY~IO~D J. BOGE, !\1.S. t
and JEn.O~lE W. STAIGEH, !\f.S·t

U/Iiversit!] of M illllcsota

search at the University, which at that time hrJd
a full--time student body of 20,399 as compared
to -!G,OSS in the fall of 19G7.

The radiation protection program concenIS
itself with all aspects of radiation protection,
including dosimetry, personnel monitoring, lab
oratory sun'eying, radioisotope laboratory de
sign, waste disposal, and training of personnel.
However, the purpose of this paper is to de
scribe in detail the procedures used in the rec
ord keeping, handling, storage, and ultimate dis
posal of radioactive wastes which accumulate in
a large university.

During the calenclar year 19G7, radioisotope
central receiving in the University Health Serv
ice received approximately 1,500 shipments of
radioactive material. The total activity COIl

tained in these shipments amounted t~ 81.9·1
curies, consisting of 33 difTerent radioisotopes.

The majority of these radioisotopes have a
short half-life and, consequently, most or the
activity decays hefore actnal disposal occurs.
Listed below are a fcw,of the fre(plently nsed
short-li\'ecl materials and the quantlties which
wcre received during 19G7.
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THE radiation protection program for the Uni
versity of ~finnesota operates as a part of the
Division of Endroml1ental Health and Safety
of the Univcrsil v Health Servicc. The Health
Service is the official health agency for the uni
versitv and, eOl1Sc(llientlv, has resl)onsibilitv for

/ . .
the Sllrwillance of the physical environment.
The ])i\'i~ion of Environmental Health and
Safety is composed of a team of specialists in
industrial health, sanitation, safety, microhiol
ogy, pllhlic health engineering, and health
physics. All of these specialists work together
to protect stmlents a11(1 staff frolll the hazards
of the physical em'ironment.

Radioisotopes of various kinds' have been
used at the Universitv of }'linncsota since HJ-!8.
They are currently ~ltilized by 22.5 approved
users in approximatcly 32.5 lahoratories on the
I\1inneapolis, St. Paul, and Duluth campuses,
and the HOrlnd Hesearch Center in Austin,
Minnesota, as well as at a number of University
extension stations throughout the state.

In Ur5t, a full-time health physicist was em
ployed to head an operating radiation protec
tion program. Demands of the program since
that time haH' macll' it J1('ccss,uy to employ
t\\'o additional health physicists and sewral
part-til ile slmll'nts. In HJ;jl, there \H're appro:xi
matd)' 25 Iahoratories Itsing radioisotopes in re-

o A~~i~tallt hof,'wH. Sl"hool of Public Health, alld lTl';llth
Physid,t, t;ui\"('r,il\' 1I,'allh SlT\'iq', l;lli\"l'I~il\' of ~Iilllll'-

sola, ~Iilllll'al'0lis. :\Iiltlll,,"l.l :>,'i 1.').",. •
I IIl~tllll lor, Sdl('ol of l'ul,lil' Ik,t1lh, alld J](';llth I'h\'~i

d~l, tTlli"',,ill' I k,t1lh Sl'n i",', I 'lIi"'I~il,· of :-'Iiltill'sota:
t 11I\lllldor: S"hoo! of 1',,1 ,Ii,' IIe,lIt!.. '""d Ilc,l1th I'h,'si·

d\l, l'lli, l I'it~' I le.tlth S,'I\'i",', l'lli\"('I~il)' of :-'liJllll'",(;I:
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Hadioiso!ojie

1. Xc-133
2. ~do-m)

3. 1-131
4. Au-laS
5. P-32

lIalf-Life

5.27 davs
67 hours

8.0.5 (t1\'S

6J.8 hours
B.3 days

Quantity Heecivcd
(Curies)

48.7
15.9
2.78
1.8
l.ll

Total 70.29
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Because of the dccay loss of tIle radioisotopes
mentioned abo\'(', the actual acth'ily dfsposcd
of as radioacliw waste is a small portion of the
total activity reeeivcd.

Of the v,;rious methods of disposal menlioned
in this paper, the largest quantities of radioac
tive material arc contained in animal carcasses
and waler soluble waste. The smallest quanti
ties of radioaetin' matl'rial are disposed of in
the form of noncomhusbblc materials.

The quantity of radioactive waste disposed
of by the unin'rsity varies from year to year;
however, it will always be far less than the
quantity i'eceived because many of the fre
quently used radioisotopes have short half
Jives.

Over the past 25 years, procedures and tech
niques for the safe handling and ultimate dis
posal of radioactive waste have been continu
ally studied and refined. Despite the consider
able amount of attention given this problem,
no simple blueprint has been developed to cover
all aspects of the radioactive waste disposal
problem. In terms of volume and radioactivity,
even a large institution such as the University
of :Minnesota can in no way be compared t~
the reactor industry, where annually it is nec
essary to process and disposc of \;ast quantities
of fission product wastes. However, the han
dling and disposal of smaller amounts of
wastes containing millicurie (luantities of radio
activity present a considerable potential hazard
to personnel who may come in contact with
them.

The radioaetivc waste disposal program has
grown and changed O\'e1' the vcars, as do most
systems in such a rapidly grcl\\~ing technological
age. This docs not mean that methods used in
waste disposal a few years ago were wrong, but
rather that methods used todav result from con
tinuous revision and updating of techniques of
some years ago. Health physics programs are
changing and, as new and heller methods of
waste handling and disposal are established,
they will become a part of tlw operating health
physics program.

The problems of llandlillg, collccling, and
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disposing of radioactive waste, toxic mall'rials,
explosive chcmieals, flammahle solvcnts, and
other hazardous wastes arc hecoming increas
ingly acute at this institution, as they arc at
most othn largc univCl'sities. The safety engi
ncer, the industrial health engineer, and the
hcaltll physicist arc joining forces to d('\'clop
standards and a mcchanism for the collection
and final disposal of all hazardous wastes which
emanate from the various laboratories and
other facilities on the University of }'linnesota
campus. This joint effort, however, will not be
discussed in this paper.

This paper defines the scope of the radioac
tive waste problem at the University of ~Iillnc

sota and explains the procedures and tcch
niques which are currently in effect to handle
and dispose of waste resulting from radioiso
topcs nsed in the diagnosis and treatmcnt of
disease and in research. See' the waste flow
chart, Figure 1.

A number of different types of radioactive
wastes are generatcd in the clinical and labo
ratory areas of the Unin~rsit)' of ~Iinnesota,

including radioisotope contaminated patient
waste; soliel-comhustible and solid-noncombus
tible waste; water soluble liquill waste; f1am
mahle soh'ent waste; animal carcasses; and ef
fluents from radioisotope hoods in research
laboratories. Along with the fact that these
wastes contain radioactive materials, must also
go the consideration of other hazards, including
the toxicity and flammabilit), of some of the
solvents. Some wastes may contain nonradioac
tive carcinogenic materials which may e0:11pli
cate the procedures ncedcd to insure safety in
collection, handling, and disposal of the W~lste.

This paper cannot possibly cover all of these
aspects of waste handling, but they arc men
tioned to caution the reader abollt the need for
a total ellvironmental health look at radioac:lin'
waste handling, rather than just a concern for
the radiatio\l hazards.

The Uni\'crsity of ~ rinn('sota Policy and 1'1'0

cc~lures \!<llllial for Hadiation Protection, writ
tcn hy the health physicists, includes methods
for the safc disposal of radioisotop('S by the

l.A.C.Il.A.
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user and the services provided by the radiation

protection program,
All radioactin' wastes arc collected in the

lahoratorv in vellow waste containers which arc
lalwled, in n{agenta, to indicate the fact that
the waste is eilher combustible or Jlol1combusti
ble, that is, flammable SOhTlIt, or water solulllc.
These COlIt<linC'rs are ,l\'ailahk from thc llllivcr
sity storcllousC' through thc shops dispalcher,
who \\Tiles the order for the containers and the
work order for the paint anl1 de('als rClJuirC'd.
Spccificalions for these cOlll,linel's ,ne writtcll
hy the llcalth physicisl to insuH' uniformity in

o Oil 11.,' lill(, !H'\\\T"11 Stl" ,I~(, :Illtl Filkr ~I',1ia tIl(' arr('w
sholll,!!", It'\('l',,'d alld l.'ad to ',-;tllla~(',
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type of containers as ,veIl as color and mark
ings, amI to meet the standards established in
Federal Hcguhtions. 1\11 such containers arc or
dered by the health physicist, and ck'lrgcd to
the user's budget, arter a review of the radio
isolope project with tll(' project direc.:tor. 11ec
ords are Lcpt in tltl' health physics files of the
location or all or these appron'd containers.

Thcs(' appro\'c(l \\'a<;ll' cOlllaincrs arc re
qu ired ina 11 ]aboraloril'S where wasil' rcsults
[rolll the usc of radioactin' matcrials, The)" are
properly 111;lr1.;cd, as indicait'll above, to segre
gate eo~npldcly radioadin' fWIll llomaditl,IC
tin' wasl(', The cOlllaill('fS arc 11('\'cr opencd or
tJwir clllll<'nls di\pos('d of by lluildillg clIstodial
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personnel, in compliallce with wrilten instruc
tions 'to the Department of Bnildings and
Grounds, under \d1Om they work.

Radioactive Sol id Xoncombust iblc '" astc

Laboratory g1ass,,'~:re comprises the largest
volume of this categOl)' of waste. Counting vials
and planc:1wltes allC] radioisotope shippillg bot
tles, as \vell as general laboratory equipment
which cannot he decunlaminated, mah' lip the
rest. Vials which are filled \\'itll counting fluid,
such as tolllene, arc empticd into the liquid
waste container before they are placed in a
20-gallon metal container for noncombustible
waste, since liquids cannot be disposed of in the
same manner as solids.

\Vhen the waste containers arc full, the radio
isotope user contacts the health physicist and
requests disposal scrvice. The user informs the
collector of the type and quantity of radioac
tive material in cach container.

Noncombustible \"astes in a plastic bag are
transferred in the laboratory from the metal
laboratory waste container to a fiber drum prior
to storagc in the noncombustible waste storage
facility. Hadioactivc material caution signs arc
placed. on all such drums prior to storage. On
the container is also posted the follo,,-ing:
researcher's name, radioisotope, approximate
quantity of activity, and the laboratory from
which it was collected.

'Vaste shipping drums must meet the stand
arch established by the Departmcnt of Trans
portation. Adclitional rC1luirements may also
he instituti'd hv the commercial firms \vhich
provide the fin~{l disposal sen-ices. ConsC<lucnt
ly, care should he taken to store waste in ap
proved containers to oln-iate the transfer of the
waste to such containers prior to shipment.

The storagc facilil~', used for temp()r<\r~- stor
age of radioactin~ wastc, is located at the Uni
versity Hosemollut Hesearch Cenll'r. This facil
ity is a. hrick storage huilding, :3G fed long, by
19 feel \\-ide, In' ]5 feet high, surrounded In' 'a
Cyclonc fl'nce 'aud posted C in :H.'conlance \\:ith
Titlc lO, Part :~O, Sl'clion :20.:20:3, or the 1"I'<1eral
Hegll!atiol1s. Stun,(1 ,,'asll' is pieLcd I1p pcri()(li-
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cally by a cOllllllereial waste disposal fion which
tr:\llsporls it to all Atomic Energy Commissioll
(AEC) approvcd burial ground for final dis
posal.

Hadioaelivc Solid Combustihle "'aslc

Ahsorhcnt paper is recommended for usc in
all areas where radioisotope spillage cOl1ld oc
cur. Such paper, along with rubber gloW's and
paper cartons, constitutes thc greatest portion
of combustihle radioactive waste. Combustible
waste cOlJtaminated with short half-life mate
rial (less than 30 days) is stored for decay to
reduce the quantity of radioactive material
which is hUrJJed in the incinerator. If thc con
tamination results from longer half-life material,
the combustible \\'aste is stored prior to ship
ment to a commercial burial ground.

The plastic bag, which is always inserted in
solid waste containers after each emptying, is
tied shut at the top before the waste is trans
ferred to the fiber or metal shipping container.
External radiation hazards from such waste are
minimal; however, contamination spread, as
well as tlle airborne hazard to persons collect
ing the waste, ean be eliminated bv insuring
that the waste is tightly sealed in piastic bags
before this transfer is made.

Considerations have been given to baling
contaminated paper to reduce decay storage
space. The paper could then be incinerated,
following a predetermined decay period, "'ith
out special precautions. HowC'ver, in order to
do this in compliance with good health physics
practice, the baler would need to he enclosed
and vented. This would han~ to he done so
that radioactive particulate matter released
dming this mechanical procedure would not
prodllce an riirhornc hazard to the operator, or
release contamination in the work area. The
\cnted air stream would llavc to be filtered to
prcvent rell'asc of radioacti\'it\· to the Ol\lsidc
air. Special procedures \\"oltld' also han' to 1)('
('stablislH'd to load the baler alld package the
fillislll'd bales. 'I'll(' fire hazard i\l\oh-ed ill han
dling sllch combnstibll's woulil reqllire special
altl'lltioll, as tIl(' partic,tlalc rl'!casnl in case of

l.A.C,l/.:\.
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fire ill the cOlltall1inatcd waste could defeat tll(~

hole puri)()se of Ihe controlled waste han
dling program.

The cost of the aho\'(' lllent ioned equipment
alone would gi\'e reason for a \cry st'riolls eval
uation of Ihis space--,s<\\'ing nwasurc, One \\'mild
also 1Ia\'c to consider the manpower nccckd to
operate such a facility, \\,hieh wonld also lw an
added cxpcnse. Baling of radioacti\'e contami
natcd waste paper is not a part of the waste
disposal program o[ the University.

Radioactive Liquid '" astC's

In the radioisotope laboratory, large quanti
ties of liquids which contain radioisotopes may
accumulate. These liquids may he contaminated
water or water soluhle solutiollS, or other liquids
which present potential hazards because of
their toxicity or their flammahility.. ..

The researcher stores liquid wastes in speCial
three-gallon glass jugs which have a wiclc
mouth top anel a wire handle. Tllcse jugs fit
snugly into a protecti\'e metal container which
has a metal cO\'e1'. The protecti\'(: metal con-
ainer, which is painted yellow, has an ap

propriate decal to indicate the nature of the
contents.

When the health physicist is called to pro
vide waste pickup sen'ice for an)' type of radio
active waste, a reCjuired waste disposal card is
filled out. On this card is listed the name of the
approved user, the department, tIle lahoratory
location, the type of wastc, the radioisotope,
and the estimat<'d activity in millicuries. This
waste information is tra,;sfcrrcd to a master
waste sheet as wcll as to the appro\'C'd mer's
indi\'iclual radioisotope waste sheet. The incli
vidual user's wasle shed indicates the quantity
and type of radioisotopes ordered and rccciwd
hy tIle lIser, as well as all \\'asle colleded' [rom
that user's project. This rccord then is IIse<1 to
tally radioisotope disposition for each appro\'C'cl
user.

'Vater Snluhle Liquid "'asks

'Vall'!' soluhle liquid \\'asles an" dispose!1 of
into IIH' sewage {Io\\, tlll'<Jllgh a disposal sink ill

VOl,. 17, M'WT-, 111m
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either of two ('('ntralliquid waste facilities. This
sink is a H\lsllillg hedpan hopper Ilndc'r a ven
tilated llOml \\,hich remo\'('s anv contaminated
aerosol which might he prodll~'('d during dis
posal.

I n these Iiql'id disposal rooms arc hottle
washing facilities where waste hottles arc
washed to insure that noncontaminated wasl('
containers arc rcturned to thc lahoratory. Thc
metal cOlltaincrs which house the glass bottles
arc also waslled at this time to prcvcnt transfer
of contamination. Because some wastes ma\,
contain acids, protective clothing, such as rub
ber aprons, gloves, face s11ieJds, and rubber
boots, arc always worn when \vater soluble
wastes are emptied into the disposal sink

Permanent records arc kept of the \\'astes
which entcr the sewerage system to insure com
pliance with Title 10, Part 20, Section 20.30:3d,
that no more than one curie per year be dis
posed of into the sewerage system. The quan
tity of watn available for dilution of radioac
th-e waste at the university would anow [or
consid:.'rahly morc disposal based on the \Iaxi
mum Pnmissihlc Concentration (~rpC) mcth
ad; hO\\'c\'('r, at presellt it is not necl'ssary to
exceed the onc curie limit at these facilities.

A considerable amount of nitric acid used for
tissue di gestion ill the lahoratory is disposed
of in the all0 \'l' manncr. Caution must be exer
cised when organic material and nitric acid arc
cnelosec1 in a tigllt waste container, as oxit1es
o[ nitrogen arc likely to be produ'ccd. 1'\ot only
are these gases highly toxic, but the)' can ereale
a dangerous positive pressure in the waste con
tainer. Hegl1l'gitalio)) call result when the waste
bottk· is opened, with the dangerous release of
acid and oxides 0'£ nitrogen, which coulcl C;lllSC

seriol1s illjl1l'Y to laboratory personnel or to per
sons coiled ing \\'asle. 1t has heen ITC01l11lWIHled
that tJI(' orgallic material should not be dis
posed of ill nitric acid IIntil digestion is com
plele. This c1igc'.~tioJl shollld take pbcc ill
smaller 0PClI cOlltainers ill tllc hood. The wastl'
('ontailler, in this casc" should he kept in a vcn
tilalt'd hood and sllolllcl not 1)(' kept ligl11ly
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cO\'eH'd to allow for tIll' release of accumulated

pressl' n'.
Certain water solllhlc radioatiH' wastes may

be introduced into the Se\\'~lgc limy llmHlgh the
individual sinks ill radioisotope lahoratories.
These wasil's, hm\'('\Tr, shouldllol ('\e('ed a fe\\'

microcliries of shorl'ldf-life (less than 30 days)
radioisotopes pCI' laboralory pCI' lIlolllh. Dispo
sal in this way should he done Ollly following
consultation "'ith the health physicist. Contami
nated liCjuids are poured into the \\'aslc con
tainer, illc1uding the first rinse water. After the

. initial rinsing of the lest tube or beaker, it may
he w<lshc{l in the laboratory sink. All such
waste sinks are posted with a three-inch squai'e
metal radiation c<111tioll sign wired to the sink
trap. In case the sink should need the attention
of a plumber, the plumber will note the sign
and call the health physicist for a survey anel
evaluation of possible contamination of that

sink.
\Vastes contaminated with alpha emit tl.'l s, as

weII as other IJighly toxic radioisotopes, such as
Srno, arc not allowed into the scwage flow. They
are absorbed in vcrmiculitc in a steel drum and
shipped to a commercial waste disposal site.
Arrangemcnts arc made by the healLh physjr ic;t
to eo]Jeel these sped a1 liquid wastes so l j tIt
they are not introduced into the sewage flow,
Project directors working with tbese highly
toxic radioisotopes arc made aware, before they
receive purchase approval, of the need to han
dle the licjlJid waste with greater care and ,\"itll

. closer cooperation with the health physicist.

Hadioactivc, Flammable, Organic, Immiscible
Soh'euts

Thongh this headin~ seems overly descrip
tive, it is a title which adequately ckscrihes
these types of wasil's ill relationship to the
problems :lssoeiatl'(l "ilh their disposal.

If the soh'ent is flammahle an(l immiscihle,
it cannot be clisposctl of into the st'\\Tragc sys
tem l,ccause of lhl' l'\plosillll hazard it pn's('nls.
If it is raclioacti\'t" it Cillnot he disposed of by
Imming, as is dO!ll' wilh lHlllradioadi\'t, sol
vcnts at the Uni\'t'rsil\', BlIl"llillt! of ratlioacli\'t'

.. ~ J )
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conlamill;\lcd solv{'uts rcquires special AEC
apprm'al as reqllired by Title 10, Part ~O, Sec
tion :2().:3():~ of tl \(' Federal 1kglllatiollS,

All raclioacti\"C~ contaminated soh-ellts arc col
lected ill th rec-gaUoll cOlltaillers, the sallle as
water soluble licl'li<k ] It)\\('\'t'r, the ouler metal
container for these materials is also lal)('kd to
indicate f1ammahility. The three-gallon contain
ers, whid. are collc'!cted on H'(lIJ('st throughout
the Uniwrsily, are held in temporary storage in
a metal building k>eatcd olltside of the UniH'r
sity Health ServiC'e huilding. Periodically these
containers arc hauk\d to the Hosemollnt Solvent
Evaporation Facility for disposal. This solvent
evaporator contains Tel1loval>le trays lined with
fibqglas into which the soh-ents arc poured.
Thc trays arc hOllSled in a metal enclosure four
feet high by six feet SCluare with openings 011

the sicks to allow air to pass freelv over the
soh'ent trays [or lU©1"C rapid evaporation. These
ventilation 0I)ellin~~-s are uncler an overhanrf to~. 0

hep out rain and $qJOW \\·hich could inhibit the
complete evaporation of the organic soh'ent.
The solid radioactive residuc remainin a aftera

the solvent has ev::aporatec1 is placed in a con
tainer for tlw dispOlsal of noncombustible waste.
Only limited Cjuantities of soh'ent can be evapo
rated in this type- Df facility, especially ,yhen
the weathCT is not I('ondllcive to rapid evapora
tion. Because of tn1C very limited (luantitics
which can bc evap<C:lratccl with the prC'scnt facil
ity, and the upkccpeosts of the equipment, this
procedure is being «:!liscontinucd.

hI the future, oolltaminatccl namm~lhle sol
vcnts will be sloHxl in stC'e1 drums inside a
second larger dnmu which contains vermiculite;
this arrangement pJr(n-ides added safct \. in stor
age and transporta~ion. These drums 'arC' [ur
nishc(] hy a cOIllIlleTcial \\'aslc disposal bciJih',
wllich periodically ~'ol1ccts and transports lhc~c
50lH'nts to a dispo";:ll grolilltl. The handling and
final disposition Df the waste becomes the re
sponsihilit:-. of tIle conl1111'rcial finn once it has
becn lO;lded Ol! tlida' truck.

Because of tIll' [.ire llazard associakd \\ith
the pourin~ ;lI\d slorag(' of large !(\I:lIltiti('s of
flallllllahlv slllu'lI!s, a sp('('ial facility is Ill'illg

l.A.C.II.:\.
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designed to Ineet hoth the health physics and
Ie safctv eWTill('eriIl'T stall(hrds for sitch a La

C1lilv. Ill"' mos't' cases ~le to:\ic ;1m] fire hazard,~
ass(:ciatcd \\"ilh the handling of tlH'sl' materials
present a greater potential Pf'l"SOllllel hazard
thall tbe radioisotop(' wbieh is pn'scnt in the
solvent.

The new facility will prod(lc a properly ven
tilated storage and transfer room for solvents,
with approximately 20 air cllangcs per hour.
The air from this room will he vcntilatccl
through a stack to the roof. Because sOllie of
these flammable soh-cnts arc heavier than air,
room vent ports \vill be located on the floor as
well as in the ceiling of this room, During the
process of pouring flammable solvents from the
three-gallon laboratory storage container to the
disposal drums, there exists the p()ssibility of
building up a static charge which could ignite
these materials. As a precautionary measure, the
{Ioor will be made of a conducting material to
equalizc the potential between the storage con
tainer and the laboratory waste container, as
well as the potential between the person doing

iC pouring and the storage drums. To rcduce
wrtll('r the fire hazard in this building, \\'hich
will also contain large (luantitics of temporarily
stored solvents, an automatic CO! fire protec
tion system will be installed to extinguish any
nre which might occur. If the CO" system is
activated, ventilation in tIle room will automati
cally be shu t off so that the room will he held
under a CO~ atmosphere sufficiently long to in
sure complete fire control.

Incineration of Animal Carcasses and Other
Contaminated Comlmstihles

The disposal of animal carcasses containing
radioisotopes presents a nUlllhC'r of problcms in
a rac1ioaclin' waste disposal program.

Plastic hags are used tn transport the car
casses from the research bhoratol'\' to the cold
rOOm where the)' arc stored prior' to final dis
posal. Properly posted ('old roOIllS must J)(, stra
tegically lo(';lled all(l ('ontain properly 1.lJ)('lec1
waste contaililTs lillcd with plastic hags to hold
all of the sacrificed animals collected bet\\'een
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each routine pickup period. The radioisotopes
ill these animals arc accollnted for on a log
shed in the cold room. This record constitutes
an acconnting against the incineration license
limits C'slahlisll<'c1 hv tIll' AEC for the Univcr
sil \' incinerator. TI;c log reeon1 includes the
na;nc of the approved 'radioisotope lIser, tlle
t.\1)(' and (luanlity of radioisotope in the ani
mals, as \\'cll as the lahoratorv from which tllcV

" "came. This information is kept on file as a rcc-
ord of the quantities of radioactive material in
carcasses \\'llich are incinerated. The amounts
indicated on the log arc not the quantities in
jected or administered, but rather that quantity
in the animal at thc time of disposal. Animal
droppings and contaminated cage bedding arc
also disposed of and loggct] in the same man
ner. The cold rooms themselves are posted ill
accordance with Federal Regulations.

Because Of the AEC limits established 011 the
incinerator, e[forts arc continuously being made
to reduce the activity incineraled in animal car
casses. Fur esample, rats which may contain
millicurie amounts of short half-life radioiso
topes can be kept ill the freezer in the labora
tory prior to disposal to allow for decay, TIJis
would obvious]v reduce the quantil\' of the ra
dioisotope whi~h would go to the" incinerator
when final disposal of the carcasscs occurs.

The UniH'\'sitr Indn('ration Fac:ililv consists
of two reeiproc~~ling grate stoh:rs. ]ioth units
arc of comparable size, with a loading capacity
for each unit of 50 tons per day.

Grates are arranged in latcral rows, each
overlapping its iml11ediate forward neighbor,
shim.':!e like, Alternate rows are linked to a

~, ,
power source which reciprocates thel11 forward
and hack across the faces of the intermcdi:l te
or stationary rows." This mow's the comlmsti
bJes across tIle grate as hurning tal.:es place.

The comhustion gas('s arc conducted from
the furnace to the H)()-foot-high incinerator
stack \'ia a rectangular conduit -1 feet hy 5 feef
9 inchcs, k'ading from the furnace area to tJw
incinerator slack.

The two ill(:illnator units are used altcrnalch'
0\'('1" approximately six-Illolith intervaL. This al-
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lows prcvclltin' maintellanc(' and repair 01\ one
incinerator which is shllt <!0\\"I1 while thc other
is ii, opcration. Since both illcineralors are of
comparabk capacity, it is assnmcd that the be
havior of each is comparable to the otlwJ'. Each
incinerator is eqnipped wilh t\Hl forced air fallS
whieh delin~r 8,.'500 Cli ft of combllstion air per
minute. The larger of the two fans (7,1.50 ell ft
per minute) delivers the combustion air sllpply
below the grate; the smaller (1,350 cu ft per
minute) supplies owr-tlll'-fire air. Each incin
erator is also ('(lllipped \\ith a gas jet to assist
in animal carcass inC'incration.

Animal carcasses are collected by Plant Serv
ice personnel each morning and transported to
the incinerator for burning after a consuming
fire }1(1S been established. The animal carcasses
are dumped onto the animal hearth through a
manhole directly above. Contaminated combus
tible materials ~thcr than animal carcasses arc
burned on the moving grates hecause thcy arc
sufficiently comhustihle to be totally consumed
hcfore dropping off the end into the ash truck.
Contaminated animal carcasses, howevC'r, arc
Imll1cd on an open top elevated hearlh nhove
anel to one side of the moving grate area. Thus,
the animals are exposed to the consumin~ fire
from the grate as well as a gas jet burner di
rected to this 1Ie;wth area. They are held in this
hearth until completely cons~llnecl. After the
furnace has cooled, the ash residue is dllmped
from the animal hearth onto the grate for re
moval to the waiting truck.

As a protective measure, dust respirators, ap
proved by the U.S. Bureau of i\l ines for protec
tion against toxic dust, are prodd('cl hy Plant
Services for incinerator personnel to be worn
during ash removal. Periodic surveys of the in
cinerator haH' l1('\'('r giycn cyidcm:c of dl'lecti
ble contamination as measlll'ed with a portable
Gci!!;er sun"('v I1lctN \\'ilh a thin-end window, .
detector (1.-1 mg I('m~). These survcys arc made
by the health ph:-sicist on a spot-chcck basis.

Laboratory operations of many types lead to
large amollnls of lo\\' len'l radioadin' wasil's
",hicJl arc readi1\' cOll1llllstihlc, such ;\s ckanin ,r

. ~

lisslle, ahsorhent Ilukri:ds, glm'('s, rags, \\oO{I'-.'n
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articles, alJ(] plastic syringes. The logic;\l step
is to red\l('e lhe \,(llullH' of sllch COll1huslihlc
wastes hy incineration and dispose of the a,shes
b:-' burial ullder ll(':llth physics dircctiDn.

The total daily ash OlltpUt from the incincra
tor facility is approximately JG cubic yards, of
which ahout one-half cubic yard comes from
the animal hearth. i\lan)' ;'esearch animals
which contain no radioactivity arc incinerated
in the animal hearth, proyidillg another dilu
lion factor for thc activity in the ash. The rc!<l
ti\T'ly small amount of radioactiyity in tIll' as11
each day (a few millicurics) is therefore di
luted hv a lar!!c volume of nonradioactive ash.

J ~,

The dilution factor may he as high as 200 times.
The concentration of i-adioadiYity in the to

tal ash can be kept well helow the concentra
tions prescrihed for water, pursuant to Title 10,
Part 20. The concentration of radioactiyitv inJ

the emuent air stream at the stack exit can also
be maintained within limits, Illn"suant to the
abovc-mentioncd codc, based upon the dilll tion
volume provided hy air supply fans alone.

It was reeommeJlded by the health physicists
that a record of velocity pressure of the slack
gases be ohtaincd, along with a record of the
exhaust gas temperature. Arrangements are now
being made through University Plant Sen"icesL _

to incorporate sHch continuous monitoring
cquipment into the stack, along with a S1110h'
detector to ('valuate cfficiency of combustion.
This type of equipment will better deserihe the
dilution volume h v \vhich limits can be set on
quantities of radi~active matcrial to he incin

crated.
The health physicists apprcciate a conlial rC'

lationship with the engineering sllperdsors of
the Plant Services group of the Unin'rsih", amI
any digression from rOil tine mcllwlls or' waste
disposal c;ln well he attcuded hy onc of the
})(';IJth physicists according to stri~t rac1iolo r ical
health objec:li\'('s. ~ 0

!\fac<'l'atiol1 of Anilllal Carcasses

~Ial'el;\tioll of anim;lls prior to dispo:-;.d inlo
the sewage lIO\\' is lH'illg slllc1icd ;IS a possi],1c
U)(',IIIS or rl'1il'\ing the Illad 011 the Uni\('lsily

l.A..C.IlA

()
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Jnt'ineral,or. Then' arc problems associated with
the llH'cltanics of this proccdlll'c; 110\\'('\'('1', t'IC
quantity of waler available from the Uni\'('rsity
for dilution in tIle se\\'cragc svslcm is considcr-, .
able and, eonse(l'lcntly, makes tlds method
worthy of considcration.

.'

E\periment<ll \york has heen done hy }'foore
and Fairhank on macC'ration as ,l mcans of dis
posal of dead poultry. 1 Thcy considered the
various principles of cutting, grinding, shred
ding, and shearing with r('sped to the hetero
geneous nature of the maceratcd animal. Hart
and associates found that meat grinding equip
ment docs not work for maceration and that
onl), partial success was achieved in using a
simple llamlllcr mill." The onh' commereialh'
available equipment that suce;ssfullv handlc~1
bOlles,' soft tissue, and feathers was a <five horse
power commercial garbage grinder which re
quired four pounds of water for each pound of
waste. This S\'stem will work if the dIluent is
discharged directly to a sewerage system or
some other licluid \yaste hancllino' sYstem.,::, .'

However, in some inst:1l1ccS there is a need
or a desire to usc a nOl1water earria!!,e s\'stcm
whieh rc'(luircs dry maceration. First att~'Jl1pls
at dr), maceration made usc of hashers (circular
saw blades) which are used in the rendering
industry. It was found, howcver, that the result
ing pieces were too large to be disposed of into
the sewcr:1gc system. This Jed to the dcvelop
ment of a "dlOpper-typc" machine which uscs
the concept of impact slicing, a combination of
cutling and shredding. This machille uses a
mower-type sickle bbde for a chopping cdge
which is ecollOlllicaJ, rugged, and has a reaSOll
able life. Thc maximuJl1 efficiency for macera
tion and the best result, with resl;ect to a finely

I J. A. :-'IOOTl' auel \\'. C. Fairhl!lk, :-'lacl'I'atiou for Dis
pos:tl of Dl':td Poult,,\,, I'uh. Sl'-O,(j(;, :\lIler. SoC'. At'. Eng.
(Davis, Califomi:t: A~ril'll1tural Ell~illt·t'rillg. l'lli\t';~il\' ;)f
Calilorui:l). -"

~ \\'. C. Fairhank. S. :\. lLlrt. and \\'. \\'. \litLhell D"'ld
fiil'll Disposal, 1'111,. :\:\'1'-17 I, .\gril'ult\lll' I':xkllsim; Sl'n'
ice (D'l\is, Califorui.l: l'lIiwrsil\: 01 C:tliforlli'I): amI S. :\.
ILnt :l1lll \\'. C. F,lid>:l\Ik. Di;l'ih:r1 of 1"'li,lll'd I'oulln·.
l'rocl'l'dillgs of Ill{' S"(,ollcl Xali"'1li1 S,,'III'(lsilllll ,'II 1'(111/1;//
II/duslr,!! "',:.,1.. J/tllI";':" I/'CI//, "lIil'('ISil)' (If :\dll·",b. Lir;
('0111, :\elllasLa, \LI~ I ~Jli L

\'01,. 17, :\/'HIl., /%')

HAIJIOACTI\'E WAST/'; IJ[SI'OS:\!.

separated heterogeneous Ol1tPllt, is ohtailledus
ing a 2S-itlch hlade rotor assemhly which ro
taks at 3,.')()O rpm.

The resultant slurry obtaillcd from tlle mac
eration of tI.e animal carcasses may he disposed
of by llsing the following methods: 1) dehydra
tion amI eventual disposal as solid waste 2) an
aerohic digestion in holding tanks and evcntual
disposal as solid and li<juill waste aml 3) dispo
sal bv admiltin cr the efllucnt into the seweraLre

* b b

systelll in a liclucfied form.
The first two possihilities m:1)' befeasihle, but

are not practical at the UniYh"sit), .becausc of
the c\tellsivc facilities' nCl;ded for handling ra
dioactive waste in this manner. Also, the prob
lem of contamination throughout such a system
could present a definite hazard to personnel
and would make maintenance of the system
much more difficult. The disposal of m:1ceratcd
carcasses dircctl\' into the sewerage would be
the method prcf~'rred at the UJ)ive~'sity of ~Iin
nesota. This would il1\"oh,c :1dding water to the
efflucnt materi:1ls [rom the sYstem and dis
charging it into a large volume.' of sewerage for
dilution. This type of operation involves a mini
mum spread of contamination and less han
dling of the dIluent.

SOllle of the disa(kalltagcs which arise from
all)' high speed mechanical operation such as
this, especially where radioactive material is in
volved, arc as follows:

1. ~raceratioll can cause the generation d an
aerosol or airborne particulate inaterial which,
in thc case of radioactive waste, would contain
some of thc raclioactive material.

2. There would exist a prohlem of mai IIte
Hance on such a machine, which will be con
taminated \\·hen radj()a('ti\'(~ carcasses haH'
been macerated. However, whell maintenance
is recplired, sllch as H'p!accnwut of blades, pro
visions must be mad(· for prolcclion of person
llel from the possihle llazards of ingestion of
1':\<1 ioad i \'C' COil ta III i1l:1Il1s.

Fill (,I'ed n;\(} ioi \o! ope II oods

The last area of \\'ask disposal to he ('on
sidel'c(l in lhis papn deals wilh the release of

323
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radiolluc1ides inlo t11e atmosphere through
stack dlluenls from radioisolopl' hoods. It is JlO!

the pllrpoS(' of t1ds paper to discuss the design
of radioisotope 1looc1s or Iaboralories; how('ver,
it is felt illlporlaill to IHelllioll lhe radioisotope
bood in COlllll'ction \vilh radioacth'e w<Isle dis
posal, sincc it is a facilily \\'1lic1l call concen
trate radioisotope activity and release it to thl'
environment if proper provisions arc not made
to remove the acli"itv bv filtration. The main. .
purpose of a ventilated 1J()()c1, howcver, is to
protect the workcr from the hazard of airborne
rac1ioac:tivil ".

It has hc~n a longstanding policy of the U ni
versity Hadialion Prolection Program to en
courage the construction of radioisotope hoods
in . new buildings or renovated buildings in
whieh radioisotopes arc likely to be used in re
search. A radioisotopc hood shollld provide a
filter system in the cntrance to the stack; this
system should include a pre-filter and a high
efficiellc)' (99.97;-:; down to .3jL) filter to pre
vent the release of filterable radioisotopes into
the atmosphere. All hoods in which radioiso
topes arc used at the University of \finllesota
do not curren tl\- contain such' fiJ [er housings.

, ~

Because of this liIlJitation, greater care and con-
sideration must he givcn hy the health physicist
to the types of projects which may be performed
in hoods without filters. :\ rany projects usc snch
Jaw Jcvels of activity that a fjltcr in the hooel
may not be Jlecessary. ]n instalJa lions with [il
ter systems, SUpCITision oy a health physicist
is provided when hood filters arc changed by
Plant Service personncl. Caution must be excr
cised because of the possiLle radioactivity of

32,1

the a('('lIlnlllatioll on the filler. In addilion, the

air flow inlo the hoods lllllSt he c1H'cl;cd !wriod
ieall)' to insure that clogged fillers arc nut rc
stricting the air flow al:d conse(lw'J,lly rcnder
ing t1l(' hood less e!recliH'. Cont,llllinalcd fil
lers arc' l"l'IIlO\'ed by pUlling them into a plastic
hag, They arc then slored prior to disposal at a
cOllllncH:ia1 hurial ground.

Summary

Hadioacti\'c waste disposal methods aud pro
cedures arc continually being revised, amI op
erating radiation protection programs lllust keep
abreast of the latest developments.

There may be hazards associated with radio
active wastes other than just the radioisotopes,
slleh as the flammability and toxicity of some
soh-cnts collected for disposal.

Ha(lioaclive waste from the Universi tv falls.
into [h'c or six general categories. i\IetlJods and
procedures for collcction amI disposal of ,,'asles
witlJin each of these categories have heell dis
cllssed. The greatest problems arc confrontcd
in the collection and disposal of animal car
casses and flammable and toxic SOh"ClllS. The
incineration of animal carcasses and other con
taminated comlmstibles llcccssitatcs the conlin
llal evalu3tioll of the incinerator cmuent to in
sure control O\'cr the release of radionuclides
to the almosphere.

Though safe methocls of handling allll dispo
sal have heen discussC'd, it is strict compJi:mcC'
with such cstablished methods that determines
the (luality of the radioactive waste disposal
program.

].1\.C.1I,:\.
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The Uni, crsity of ~(illn"sota illdncl'ator is \lSc'd for di'posal of lU\I'·len:1 com
bustihlc l'al1ioatli,,- \I':lstl', CalnlLiliolls han' hl"'1l Illadl' to dtl"rlllinc th" COIlCl'n·
lratioll of radioatli,,' material ill the air allel ash elllul'llt.•\ir dilution volullles are
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1--'HE TOTAL l\I:\i\'.\GDIENT of ra·
dioacti vc waste is a broad su bject and

is bcyond the scopc of this paper. The
paper \\'ill deal only \I'ith olle ;lspect of
radioacti\c waste managclllcnt-namely, thc
disposal of low·le\'c! radioacti\'C \I'astcs at a
Luge Univcrsity incincrator. The in[onna·
tion prcseIlted may be applicable to other
uni\'ersities and illStitutiolls where a large
incinerator is available.

According to Straub,l three conccpts of
radioactive \I'aste handling widely used in
waste disposal activities arc: (I) dilute and
disperse, (2) concentrate and contain, and
(3) delay and decay. Thcse three basic con
cepts have application in the incineration
of radioacti \'e waste, as follows:

1. Dilution and dispersal by release of
volatile radio is topes and noxious
gascs along with thc products of com·
bustion into the exhaust volumc of
the inci nerator.

2. Delay and dccay hy temporary holdup
of thc radioactive \\';lstc in storage
areas reduces sholl-li\ed radioisotopes
to levcls "'hich considerably decrease
the radio:lctivity prior to incineration,

3. Concentration through reduction of

.School of l'uJ,lk Hcahh. H(':llth Pllysid<;,t, l"nhcrsilY of
:-'liIllH"tlla.

tlkp:lIllm'lit (If R;l(Ii(lrn~,·. t"lIi\('I":ty of \ri,(nll~ifl :\J('(.I·
ical Slhool, :'\l;\di~ol1. \\"i"COIl:'iill jj;Oti.

bulk. waste to ash rcsidue and contain·
ment by storage in an ash-holding
area prior to disposal in a bndfilI.

Disposal of lml'-len:l solid waste prcsents
a considerable economic problem. The ma
jor ex pcnse of 'a waste disposal program is
the service fcc for shipment to and disposal
of radio;lctive ,,'aSle in an approved Atomic
Energy Commission (AEC) burial ground.
Through the process of incincration of low
level comlmstiblc radioacti\'c \I'astes, the to·
tal volumc o[ the solid \\'astc to be trans
ported can be greatly reduced, This rcduces
the total disposal cost. At the University of
~Iinncsota a cOIlsiderable savings is ex·
pected because incineration of radioactive"
wastc is incidcntal to the primary usc of
the facility--that is, incineration of non
radioactive material.

The incincration of radioactive waste
must bc carried out within the accepted
standards of good radiation health practice.
Gcncralizcd \"aslc disposal criteria have
becn clew'lopcd by lhe J"\ational COlllmittee
on R;tdi;ll ion Prated ion and ~rcasllrc·

Jllellb,~ The principal criterion states:
"Users of ratlioacti\'c material shall rclease
these m;lleri;t!s only in~lI('h':l manncr lhat
the raclio;lctive matcri;d dischargcd, in com
hin;lIion \I'ilh that di,dl;lr;.4cd hy other
lIsers, ",if I not cause cOl\tamination of the

;.- .
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em'ironmcnt which llIay reslllt in a person
or persons receiving an cxn:ssi,e radiation
dose." .\cconl i ng to . \ FC r(,~llla tiulh, the
avcrage concentration of a r;lllionllclidc in
air or watcr, as applied fa individuals in
the general puhlic, sllOlll(1 not cxceed 10j~

of the maximum permissihle levels recom
IlIcndcd for r:ldiatiun \,"orkers, Tl1CSC con
centratiollS arc listed ill the Federal Regula
tions.3

Radioactive wastes at the University ac
cumulate from a number of laboratory
facilities and vary widely in quantity, phys
ical form, anti levels of radioactivity, as
well as in the toxicity of extraneous chem
icals or other materials combined with the
waste. These nonr;ltlio.1ctive chemicals in
the wastes may be toxic and in some cases
may present a greater hazard than the ra
dioactivity.

Disposal of all radioactive waste at the
University of l\Iinnesota is the responsi
bility of the Radiation Protection Program
of the Division of Environmental Health
and Safety in the U niversi ty Health Sen'ice.
The wastes are categorized as combustible
solids, contaminated animal carcasses, non
combustible solids, and liquids.4

Laboratory operations of many types lead
to large quantities of low-level ,,'astes which
are readily combustible, such as cleaning
tissue, absorbent materials, gloves. rags,
wooden articles, and plastic syringes, The
logical step is to reduce the volume of such
combustihle wastes by incineration and
dispose of the ashes by burial under l!ealth
physics direction.

The incirieration of nonradioactive com
bustible waste and the airOow through the
incinerator provide ,mfficicnt dilution \"01

ume to allow for low-level radioacti\"e waste
to be incinerated without exceeding per
missible concentrations in air and ash. The
requirements and regulations for incin:::ra
tion of radioacti \'C waste arc specifIed
under the waste disposal criteria section of
the Federal Regulations (Section 20,305).

The University of ~finnesota Incinera
tion Facility consists of t"'o Detroit recipro
cating grate stokers, manufacturcd by the
Detroit Stoker Company, a sub~idiary of

Sell/ember, 1971

ihlitcd Industrial Corporation of l\fO!Hoc.
~richi~;lII. The oldcst of the units was Jlut
into O!KI;ttioll in J;lIlu:lry of 1%3. and the
newcstul1it in Februan o( I%G. Both units
arc of cPlllp:u;tble silt: with a loadin~ ca·
pacity [or e;tch unit of :i0 tons per day or
·11,0 P'JlIIH]S per huur. This type o( stoker
performs four essential concurrent fnnc
tions, each under suitable control as fol
lows:

1. It coveys the refuse load through the
incinerator furnace or chamber.

2. It agitates the refuse mass to provide
optimum burning conditions with
maximum aeration and flame ex
posure o\"er the entire grate surface.

3. It uniformly distributes undergrate
air to the refuse bed in supporting
combustion.

4. It discharges ash and noncombustible
residue for conycnient disposal.

Grates are arranged in lateral ro\\'S, each
oYCrlapping its immediate forward neigh
bor in a shingle-like manner. Alternate
r01I"S are linked to a power source which
reciprocates them forward and back across
the faces of the illlermediate or sta tionary
rows.

Each reciprocal grate movement tends
to tear and tumble the refuse mass, thus
aerating its clements and providing maxi-.
mum surface exposure to the flame without
manual poking. Another advantage of this
grate action lies in its alJility to maintain"
a uniformly rontinuous refuse bed. Holes
caused by the flash-hurning of random spots
of highly \"olatile refuse are promptly filled
by material pushed from behinel.

The grates are constructeel in such a .way
that the air supply is forced through self
cleaning venturi openings which assure
optimum distribution of air for complete
combustion o[ the \\'aste.

The low-level colllbustiu1c radioactive
waste (waste paper, plastics, wooel, etc,) is
collected throughout the camplls in fiber
drums and burned on the reci procating
grate. Contaminated animal carcasses, how
ever, are burned on an adj:IC('llt elevated
area inside the combustion ch;l1nlJcr, desig-
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Amcrierlil huh'friol lJy~~i(,l1c Aswriolioll ]rillrlw[ G?'I

nated as the aniJ11JJ hc;l!!h, Thc al1im:lls
<lrc colJcocd and tr:IlJ'/H,llC,1 'f) the ill( in
er;\tor in ph,! ic !J;lg,s ill,idc or ,:;o~~;tlJ(lll

metal GIIl'i p;:intcd yei]u\,' :llld l'rnpnly
labeled. ]hiJy picLllp, .\fUIHl:ty thl ')lI,~',h

Frjlby, of ladi";tcti\'C :111d 110Ill.ldio:lctin:
animal carca"e, is l1l:ldc by l.'nivcrsity I'L1llt
Services PChOllllC'1 \l'ho tralb/)(l!t the '1':I~,tc

to the il1cincl':lIor ,dine it i~; clilptied into
the anilllal hClllh :lnd a,llcd mer :1 2,l-lwur
period. Lith ;111illl:ll ll'.'arlh is e/("':Itcd t\1'O

fect abon~ the llJll\ing glate. The fi:llllCS

and combu,>[ion g:,ses from the incinerator
pass ovcr thc ;Illimal:, on the hearth and
into tlte incinerator hrccchillg. [:1eh ani
mal heanh is clJuipped \I-ilh ;1 gas jet
burner to pn)\'idc additinn:d 1)(':1/ to tile
hearth "'hidl CllSllrcs cum plcte combustion.
(Figme ]).

Disposal (,f the ~h!JC:; flOlIl (he incinera
tor is accolllpli"hcd by the J11oyi!1S' grate
which tLWSjJUI:S thc ashes to a "'ailing
<lUlll)! trllC!: OUbjrk the incinerator build
ing. Ltch mOJlJjn~ the cooled ashes from
the :III illl a] hearth are tl:lllsfc-rn'd to lhe
ll1oYin,:;' gLllC. The h,]lllllC "r this ash is :lp
plOximatcl> 20 to 3:) gaJlolb ]'cr {by, and
it is (he fIrst :ls11 to be rJcpn:;itcd in thc
truck. Tot,d d:\ily inC!nlr:llOr :,s!1 OlltPUl is
approximately 16 cubic pnIs, which is
transported to a tUll por:try stonge alca

1":t;t'IZ1·, 1. (:1(1", ~('(l;~~{l yic\-: (,f l}lt' lil1j\'('r~it)"

ilH..iJlcl:'tor ~llld :Illinul 11, :tllh.

whele the Slll:J]] :1lJIOUIH of nl1io;(eti,'(' :lsh
is ,1;rC:llJ)' dililted 1)\' llollr:tdiu:iCtiyc asli.

Tlirt'\' till](', c:lch yc"r the a,hcs an.: tr:tlls
)Jurll'd fl")111 lhe "IOl.l~~C arC:1 to :lll CIH]o',ed

LtntlfllJ :lTld IHll icLl under dil r (OnT by
bulJr!ozer.

Tlle t"'lal <jU;llllity of ex]-,:uht gases is
thc sum of lJ:i1111al st:lck dr:tfl, air from the
supply fillS (iF)()O dm), :mc1 the COIl1
bmtioll g:ISCS \':hich result flOm tfle COIl1·
!J\I';tioll of (he solid wastc. T11C exhaust
gases :trc tJ;IIlSpOlled from the furnace to
a E)()foot-IJi~;h incinerator stack through
:J bl ccchin8 'I,ith a cross section of ,1']0"
X 6'G".

To calculate r:ldioi~ot()pc,COlleeli tr:JtiollS
in ,the g;l~COUS dIlucnt from the iJl~jllerator

Slac];, it w;!'; neu'ssarv to accuratelv delcr
mine the airIlo\l' at 'the point of ·relc:ase.
ImlrtlllJCllt:l[jun kt'i becn imr:dJcd in the
incinerator lJ!ccching as we]] as at the top
of the sLICK \I,hieh prol'idc.., :1 cOlniJJllous
rcrorol of \'t']lllily l'n'ssl!lc ;llld lelllpcrat1lle
of ex!J;lllst g:tses, TIle equipment inst:tlJcd
i~; m:tllUL1ClUrcd by the ILiy'i Corl'0r:ttion
of Mic!tig:lll City, ]ndi:ln:l, TJlc il1'llll])lCIl[

mcd for airl!o\l' luolliroriug' is a Hays
#20::(; rCI'Cl"e pitl)t lul)e CO]1nccted to a
JLtys difre)'e]11i:,'1 :lir tl:llElllitter \·:ith out
put indic:Jtol and pml'cr supply. The
output from the :'.1)O\'C unil i., recorded on
allays //7/ 1 l,Jniwr,.:ll rccorder. The t('ln

perature at the point of airHo'.\· measurc
ment in the brccchilig and at the cff1ucnl
end of the sL1Ck is monitored 'I'jth type
KC!\ tl!ennocoupks ,(range 50,)0 to
1500°F). TllC temperalllrC indic;;tcd by
the,(' I!JCllllOCOlll']cs is aLa lc(orded on
the] bys u]1in:r,:J! recorder.

To calibr:ltc the airflow munilOr it w:,s
IlCCC,S:i!T [0 pn"idc fOtll- aeee,s p()rts in
the lilcechil'g at lite site of th~ airflow
monitor pitot tllly: (S-typc piLot whe).
The purl> 'Inc pL!u'd at c\'clily ~J';t( cd
illtCl\':tls to allow for a cross-sO'CliolLll
traYcr,.c of the ])JecchilJg, tllC:)" are .J inches
ill di:lllll'ICr. To llt-tvlmillc lhe airllo\': ill
the lJll'Cchill;;', :t st:l1Jd:lrd pilot tube W:lS
uSl'd to olJl;till :l «tJlIl'lctc [LIVClSC'. An
:tYCI :lgc :til 11,1\\' 1':1112 ill cuhi,: fccl pcr
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minute \I':IS c:l]cllLilec1 fr'l111 thc tr:wersr:
IllC:l"UrellJ('llh, 'I'll(' St\PC pilut tlllJl' \I':IS

calihLltcc1 h .. (lIJ[:lillill'~ \'docil\' prCe,'lll'('
lC:ldill~,~S :I( ':lrj"lI\ :lil ilu\\' r,;le, <111<1 ('''Ill'

parillY; tlie le:\(lill~' to the.: n:lo( itl' jJ1C"'11l C

1l1Chuln! ""Ih tll(, St:llld:nd pilOI tuk',
The SLtlH1:1 III pi (o! til k' n:!f)ci (y I'rcs,u rc
rcadillgs \l'C, c ({)n\Tl tcd 10 airfltl\I' r:lte.:s
using the formula,

v = ·100:> \/rT)~ for sl:lIl!hnl air
where 1'~.=: stali(1:Jnl :Iir \T]o('ily in feet

pcrminute,
1'I' = \clucity pn.'ssurc in inches of

,raler gage.

llr;l'RI', 3, ,\\'(:1'ag(' (];'ily air (1C}\\' frolll the Ulli·
\Tr,itv of :llinlll','l!:\ incillcj;,IO\'. Opell b:lIS "'1"'''
~Cllt anll:>! c11111l'\lt dill, and closcd hal' alea,
lcprc,clIl IClllpcr:tIUle (OITl'eli,jIlS, (Tt'ln!'cl:lfllrc
COIlToi,'!! '·'{Il:lls :d,solllie Icnllwt:lllll'l' al top (\[
Slack dililkd hI' absolute teillperature ,'I ail lIl<,millll'

in blecchill~d

o

Dilution Vulll1!lC ,:= ,Il.:-;O() e[tll >< Gil 111in /
hI' X 21 lirj(hy X ~)l

lhysfqll;trlCr X :!,S:; X
}(l1 ull"/ft:'·

= 1.3~:) X IOH tlll:l
/

q\larter

air/lo\\' from the incinerator oyer a 21·
hour PCI iod. ;\].,0 sheJ\\'n is the corrcClio)l
in ;lirJ!o'.\' due 10 telllp:'1:ltllre difference
al the point of :lirllo'W lllcasurerncnl :Illd
the d1!ut'1l1 rnd of the sLIck, COlltiuliOU"
clnn rcc(\nlilH's \I'ere used to dcteulline<.'
avcr:lY;c ail flow,

Tile illcillcr:llor is 0I'Cl;IIC<! h<.:t1\'Cen t1~r

hom, of 8:00 ,\.:\1. :md J:00 1',:'1[, (1:Ii1\,
Dllrin,",' U0I10j1CT;tt!On:tl hours the f:111" H'·

m;till on to cool tllC il1(inc};l[or, \I'hich
produces a minilll\l11\ airf1uw o[ 8:1()O e 1111.

The m:l:-.illl11lll a1low:tlJle :lllloun( o[ a
radioi,u{ul''-' tlial Lill hr illcineralcc! o\,er :l
period of one ctll'lHbr q\l;lrlcr can be ell·
cllhlc:e1 hy 1hin'" the ;1\'('1':1"'-' air dilull()n

.. \"1 ,')

VOllllllC [roJl1 the illt'iJlcl'ator stack amI the
ma"illl\lll1 111') illi.,.,iblc concenlration ill air
(:'.1 PC;,) lor l!le Lldiuiso\upc, The :'.[1'(,

\';lltH', tu lw 'hcd :Irc tlJOsC' [or [hr gClIer:l!
JluLlic Ji,«',! in T,tl)lc n, .\]'pclldix n, I()
CFR ~~():;

'r!lC' :1\'(1 :1;:':C daily :lirf1o'.: frolll tllC incin·
cr:t[or sl:tc1-: j, :\1,:>!I() elm, ;lllel tIle: di1lltiOIl
\'01\1111e [Ol' :J qll:lltcr ill cuLic ccntill1ckr,

is O!lLliIIU] :IS fulJo\IY

0,9 !0.8

0,7

c;.
~

~ (':.6.
J:'
<>
<:

0.5
0'
c.
v
0
CJ 0.4
a:
.,
.n
=" 0.3-
~; 0

'"
0.2:

0,1

":>00 2000 ~o,),·,

Vclccif)'. fp,ll (SIOno\Hd Air)

Figme 2 sho\I's a plOI o[ the calilJr:\lioll
(unc for the Stypc pitot tllhe, This Cllihra·
tioll and the d:tl;] from llic tr;l\'erse of the
Ineechillg m:,de it po,,\ih1c to accmatcly
transbtc tlI(~ dat:1 from tlIe lI11i\'('lS:11 .1e·
corder. To determinc the :lirJloll' at the
point of lelc:1Sc it \I':lS neccssary to 1l1:tl:C

a tC111per:I(lne conectiull to :dlu\I' for telll-

))CTaIII n: c/1:tIWC \"hich occurrcd hCl\l'u'j)
u

the local inn of thc ;Iil flu\\' llle:I\1I1T1JlCnl

and the top of thc ~t:lcL

Figure ;{ is :l gr;lph sllO\I'il1g- (lIe :1\(' ra6c

)"ILl HE ~. liH.i~I('t'~\tllr St~l(k cdillr:1tio!1 llf S-t)r;~

pilot lUbe,
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inl.inCLlled 1'1'1' ljll:ll tl.T is 'hen ('(jll:11 to the
dilution CiuO! l'lT ljll;lrler X :\[l'Ca fur
the radioi '0101''''' -

ForeX:llllp]e: For 1:\11, :\11'Ca ~-= I X JO-1O

pei/clll::
l\Iaxil1llllll per <j1l:1r!er ::: (I.:\~:) X !OIlI.I1l:i!

quawl) (I X
)O-IU !lei / Clll~)

j ''')'' >/ j(}1 ("j- .;)_:), fl oJ

quarter

Tlli~ calcllbliill] l!;IS been lll;llk for all
the Lldioisotopcs inc il1er;tted :It the Cni
Yersity. The 1'C'lIItS arc listed in T:tlJIc I.
Also Ji:;[ed in T;li)lc J is tile ;1\l'Llge CjIl:111

tity uf each r;,dioisot0l'c incinerated d·trillg
Ihe ycar IUW.

I[ Ihe lI1aXillllllll ;illo\\'alJJc ;luj,ity of one
of the :tlJOH: r:tdini-,otopes ,,-cn: re]cased
from thc 5[;lcL of lhe inrincLllo!", tile
g;isCOliS cffluent concentration "'olild be :It
i\IPC". ] I" the Jll:I:,in1lll1l :ilJo\\-;)]J!c aCli,il y
of alJ (CII r:ldioi'u[ojJCS ,rue rc!u,ed froll']
the swcL, the g:iSCOllS CnJucllt COI1CClllr:llilll1

\\'ou]d he :It ten times the .\[1'C".
Thucfore, because all ten r;tdioj,otoF\:s

arc illcillcr;'tcd, :mel :\I1'C" for the mi\.[urc
of all the r:telioisuIOpC' must be c:dcuLttcd.
The eqllation for c]crcI minin,; if thc mi,,
fmc 01" radioisolopes (',;(ccds the \IPC" is
as fo11o\l"s:

Cl C2 (;3
---- + ------ -/- ---- -/-
~l PC l J\f PC:! 1\11'C;;

the gascollS dllucn(
of r:tdinisot0I'C's 1
tltroUgll X; X --
IIltlllbcr of J:tdioi,o
lopes.

J\IPC t , 2' .1'.Y = the maxilllum per
missible concentra·
tion in air fo!" radio
isotopes I. through
N.

This eqn:ttiol1 call be modified to usc ma\:
imulIl :dJcm-ablc aeti'ity (.\L\;\) instead 01"
:\II'C" for each radioisotope :11)(1 artual
:Icriyity incinerated (A) instead of ('OnCCH

I ratioll for (';Ich r:ldioisotopc. The :J.boye
(?Cju;lIion tlten becomes:

'\J /\2 A3------- + ----- -/- ._---- +
l\L\\1 M.'\/\2 MAA 3

TiJis c:t1cllbti'Jtl klS been nude for C:lCh

fJdiois(l!O!'C' ill 'LI1)]e J and fr;l('[ion of
Jl) :1 x nlln 111 :

OOOP:?1 + (l.OO:)!, -+- 0.0];'8 + O.OO:;()

-/- 0.001 I -/- O.OonI0 + OJ)() + 0.61

-/- 0.000;)1 -I 0.00017 = 0.722

This is ~ J; Ihere[orc, the con'. ( :Jtralion
of the mixtll]"(' of the r;H]ioi-,lJ(npc, is helow
the J\I PC". The majoj rad ioi ',ot l'pC contrih
utors in tlte g;\sCOllo efTltlent arc 1~0J,

Ul [, and 3:P. The COllt el1tLltiolJ f;letor

(O.7Y~) <:lJcllhtnl f; ()11I :\If'C:" is :1 COflSl'rY;:

Ii\(: one hCGlmc it '\":IS as'lllilCd lh:!t 10Ll%

Tili'u: I
A1I0\1";lhlc lZ;Hlioi,.olClpe Cnlln'll(Llli"", III Sl:"l: rrr:UCllt

l.
"
~:
4,
~l.

6,
7.
~,

~l.
1(1_

'1 PC.~
(/,.(;1 I'll I}

J >.: Jf)-'

~ ) L~--~
1 X 1\1'-'
1 '~ hI"
:' >.:. 11) 'i

I >< 11.1" :"
h '\~ f I}~' I

~) ': I {\ :
g. >" II":'

~f:l'\iJ!lI.1J1t

:\: !:l\\ ;\' '!{'
Ani\ i:',

(/cCi,"qli.l!lfl)

I ..'S~)··, >" 10
2 .f~·1 >~ l' I;
~.(I·, >: J Ii"";

l.·\~.l :'< I w,
1.~; ~:i ~< I (l';

:! .(i:~l >< I (l';

1 :< lpl
I ;.; ,n'
1.1~) >: I ii'
I.n{~ >~ II \ '

1~lflq

A(:l1:l1 .\n!\·\~llH

lill i'll'I:I:".}
(i£{ :i/qrul I<'l)

~.~ >~ In'
~~~r; ~ ~ ~.~
7,1, >< 1I\~

1.'1 >: 1(1:
~I.n >: Il'"
I.~~ >: 10'
(,:. \,' J:f 1

O.'t :'< lt l1

(i.:, /. J [\,1

1', Z!rrjnt1
(If \h\:iTlltl!:l

~.·12 Y 10 J

O."i1 :< 10-:\
l.~'~ /: 1(1-:
:"".(,-, :< l(i-:'t
l.or. >~ I (l J

1.1> .., ;< In- t

n q ',')0- 1

(!.til: ,,,')
(l.~i:\t) >~ 10·;;
(1.17 ;-.:; I [) -,'
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of the aelllllV burned \\':1' di,ch:ugcc! in
the g:ISCOlI, drIlICllt.

The COlIlCllILlli(lJ! uf Lt<Iil,isOlulw) in
the ash \Olilllt<' In dOl' IlJ;Jxilllll!Jl !,crllli,,
siblr ((11l("('1I1LLlil)11 ill ;h!t nil IJ~: ell( LILt!nl
in much tllC S:LlJle way as the j-'lniuus cd
clllatiol1s for ;lil'. 1JUlIen')", the dilution
\"CJ!UIll(' ill this casc is the quantit; of ;1,!J

disc!J;nged florn Ille incincLl!or mCl" thc
period of onc ljll:Il"tCl, and lllC ]]1:J':ill1l1111
permi:;siIJ1c (Oll(Cllll;iliull'; alC tho-;e Sj)(" i·
fled for ,,'al.er (\11'(:,..) for tLe general pub
lic in T;liJlc II, ,\ppclldix H, CFR :!O,1 The
J\IPCw is lIsee! IJCGIlISC it is assumed that
the radio:tuil'ily in th" ;I:;h might gain
CI1(r;lnce to thc "';Iter supply.

Thc a\'cragc (bily vol\llilc o[ a,h from
the inciucrator is IG }(P. The fo]]oll'in;;
calruLttioil giles ash volume in cuuic cellti
meters pcr lju:lrtcr.

Ash volume .-= ]6 ,(]'lId:" X 27 ft 1 jycP X
t.S3 X 10l Ci1l~/[I" >~ 91
days/qli:trter

= 1.115 X l(j:' cm';/qnartcr

The :t11uwablc ;lctiliiY pc'!" l:ulini"otflpc'
is then Obt:lillCd by l1lulijplljn~~ the dilu
tion facfor tim'":; the ;'11'C,.. foJ' tliC 1 allin
isoto]le. 'LillIe II Ii.,!, tllC maximu111 ::])0\1'·

able acti"l'i,y that Gll1 be illCillc-r,I!ec! per
quarter fur each ]';iclioisotopc:.

To detcrmillf: if the mixtllJe o[ J'ztdioiso
topes releascd in the :Ish is Ie;s tl!;ul or
equal to t),e :\ll'C". the prn'ioml)' listed
eCjuation is uscd, summing the ratio be·
tween actual activit)' rcJc;l',ed ;l!Hlthc lnax·
ill1uJ11 alJ()\\alJJc.

SCjJlCIllIJCI", 1971

O.OO:\fi -I OJJOG I:! -I- O.I.s~ -I- O.7·1!l0

-I- 0.018 -I O.Ol:) -I- 3.G + 2~).O

+ a.OOG -{ 0.0010 '-= 33.50

Tl:cldore, the ovcr:tll ash conccntration
is 3:;.:') lillies the 1ll:1:"imllln IllTllli:;siblc con·
cenlt:llioi! for \I·ater. J JOiI'l:vcr, in llIakillg
this c;tlwl:llioll it 'I'as aS~llll1cd lhat 100'\,
of the ;Hti\'ity J'clll:lillcd in thc' ash. The
m:ljor radioisotope COlll:iillinants ale J~'-'J

and 1:<11. Ccycr~~ c"l':I111ated lhc incineration
o[ \I'astes containing J:lIJ alld sho\';cd that
applOxilll:ltcly 91()~) of the radioactive io
dille is c1i .. cllalg,:d ill the gascolb dfiul'nt.
This ","onld reduce the .factor by \I"hich
the ash is in excess o[ :\[]'C\\, to less than .i,
:\Jso, thc ash is IICld in a fenced, locked
stor;lge area f()]" apjllOxilJl:ltc!y J:20 da;s,
Jilt! is thell hauled to the l'llinTsity Lmd·
fill "'!Jere i( is co\'ered \I"ith e:lnh. CUll·

sidel in;:; the half-life of tlic radioisotopes
presclll in the ash, the concelltration in
the ash i, lcduced [0 belm', the ?\fPC:".
before it is shipped to tIle LilJdfin arc:!.

Tile Lll1dfill is a fUlled, restricted ;\rca
:lccc,sil,lc unll' to ;llttlJori7,:d personnel.
!Jllekr Section ~O.jOl, 10 erR 20, the rcgll
htiolh jJCl"t;,inil1g to dispo,;;t! 1;) burj;tl in
soil a])cM inr the burial o[ 10 Jn~i of l~l J
pCI' ]Hlri;ll. This IlLI) be IT!JC';ltec! tweI\'('
t imcs ]>CT year pro\'ided t Ite burials ale
no closer I h:111 G feet alld a t a deptli of
al least ,j feet.

The lll:]xirnul11 amount of r;lclioisotopc,;
]mric,! in the bnc!fi]J hy ~tl~le l~~li\'('ISi~)
per year woulel lIot exceed '.;J mLI el"en If

TABLE 1I
AlloII"able Radioisotope COIIU'II[I;([;OIl, in rhe lliCillCI;lfor ;\,11

I.
~.

3.
{,
rI.
G.
7.
R.
'J

IU.

"e
'11
:L'l'
'C;Ca
""1(!J
K~tl

1'!1},,,.[
~'S

t"'Sr

~!I'C»

(,ICi/t m 1 )

8 >~ JOt
3 >: 10'
~ y IO-~'

<i:.: 10 ,
7 >~ f(1-t.
1 >: J (1-""

, ': ! 11- 7

~! >< 10 .. 7

6 >: J(~-(.

! >~ IU-'

i\f 1\inllrnl

Al1()\\"\!Jk
\f·,i'!l'

(t~Ci;qll.1!l("r)

8J(.! >~ IW'
~' ..":~ X )0"
:: .~:J >: 1{Jl

I ,!lIJ J :< I (~:'l

7.s Y 1f. 1

) .11; >: 1(I~,

=,'!~l ~<, I) ~

~.::) >: In::
(J'j ,< In l

l.JIC>: 1(1'

':1';1.1
;\ C~ 11 ,11 . \ ;, 11 ); lilt

Tlii ; !ICJ;j:1 \'1
(,t (:i ..'q u ,nl(~r)

:1.'2 >: 1(I:
~.o:) >< 111I
':·1 V lflt
~;>l ;; li.I:'

JA >: Jill

r,.O >~ I f)::

I.~ v I!P
fi.!i X l1i:'\

1 >: I li'
~, X to'

F':iuion
of .\1:IXiJllUm

n.~ql >~ 1\1 ..'
O.f.12 Y \fl<?
I .:,:~ ;...: J(j-1

7.·\', >: 10-1

(I.IS >' 111"1
4.:1 >" IO<t
(l :1(; ~< 10'
~~.q )< lot
0.1, >: J f) ,
-1.:) X 10--..'\
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COllU'Jilralion of ]':ulicuJal" R"di()~[li\T i\l"lcri"l
in Air (pei/Ill:l)

l:lliC~(; of ;lirJ)()rlle ('Ollccn(l:ltion nf ]JarticlI
bt(: J:ldi'I:lcti\c !ll:ttcri:J1 ilJ l'iCOClllics pcr
ndlic lIlUer, lisled as to cul!cctioll I'Cliud:

1.2
0,7
O.f,
O,~i

O,i l )

O,~,I

o.tiJ
0.3(1
o.~~q

0.37

0,\
0.1)3
(I.n:?
O.t l :;

0.02
O,tlOI
0.117
0,111
O.!>;!
0,('3

1.0\'"COIir'llillll I't.'Jjud

S~:mrnilry al~d CC'!lc!lI:;ions

.\ l}lIiILT,i(\ ill( j;W):ltor \\,],idl is u\cd (()

ill,ill;T;llL' l\()lll,ldi~):lcti\'c refuse C:ll1 he
llllHlilll'd to s~lft-h Jeducc the: yolllJllc of
r:ldio:tCli·,,: "::l\le ('II' ultilil:tlC tli\jH,\;d ill
,h(' ('11\;\(1IlIi\I'111. J lo',';c\'(T, c:lch illeilWl:l'
lor Llcjlii\ \\,ill It:l\T Jimit:lliol1s 011 thc
lJu:ultil) of l:,di()j""!O]J('s lJut Oil 1)(' ll:m-

.l;-:nll;!ly tll/nw'!l Jllr\{' EH):,
J\ll~' I!lIou.~~h Ilcu'Il,!Jl'r l~ti~,

J~: Illl.! J" t 1111111._'] l .J U Ill; J ~llif)

'Juiv (hr(ltl~~h /1t'{(f{iltCf )~III!;
'LlEU,lly Ihlllll~'h jUjit" l~H;1
-'Id'; IhlOItQh IlCllll1!'C'1 ISH,/
).11l'\l;~1" tL'11l1l d rt Jt:/if I fll i";
lu!'; tltH'II,::L llut:lllht'f 1!11,~

'l;lTlli;lI'j' rllJI'lLh JUIIL' ]1/1/1

JllfJ(' lI:J(lll":~!l ]}':(t'IIlII(.T S J~H;~l-'

(tllIJ,.-ttcd ;!t nCh" huiJding)

~j!l Jllnc ,",f I~)«l, the ~ISIHL tllD\Td to a llU': htlilri~!l~~

!('c!fC(l 011 tile ('i'!'(I."iH-' <lie of rhe GlInpu<; flOlll the o!d
t.(l'idillr:, Thi<; Il~ '0\' huil,!illL; is ;lpproxim:llcl) !,~ JJli!(" ~uuIJi·

ca"l of lbe i1H,irlcrator slad:,

When c(Jlnp:trcd 10 ;\ pctmi,,"ibJc Jc\'cl
ill air [or indi\idll;t!S in tlIe gencr:l1 public
of ]0 pCi ll11:;, it Clll be seen that c\'ell
the hi:,,,!JCSI lcH,j for c:lclJ t'~Ti(}d docs not
:'1 'l'w;lcll this pClll1is,ib1c ]en'!. Ten pico
ClI) ie'S lin clIlJic IIltter of ail' is tlle maxi
JIll/lil ]JCl mis',ibJc C(lliu'lllr:liioll :n :tir for
a lJliXllllT of r:ldi()j';otul'C'S, \';hCll IlO :,]p1J:l
emitting L:dio;su(()l"'.'s :Ill'! the radioiso
topes 2H'PlJ, ~~7.\C, :1:':'lZa, :tnd ~.!1,Pll :lrC not
pH',ellt. Thi, lilllit W:IS est:lblishcd 011 the
H'COlllill ellll:! I iUllS of the 1\:) ti [JILl] COlll1cil
on lhd i:ll ion l'ru!CCl ion (:\ en P). T1H'rc
fnrc, (he COIl t ri Itl" j(iil of :1 i rl!ornc L:dio:IC
ti\c p;n-ticlI1:ltes frum the 1Jl1iycrsity incill
cr:ilOl, cOlHhiJled 'I'itll Ldlout il11d other
sOllrces of ;,irIJCJlI1C LulilJ:lctjvc rnJ t iCll1:Jtes.
is \"ell \\'ithill dtc Jlcrn:is~ible len'[s :llId

presellt\ no P)O]Jkilb with rcspcC! to the
!Je:tlth :11111 s:lkt\' of illdi\id!I:J1s li\ing- C\'Cll
in lIte \icil'ity of tl:.: illcilleLtlOl' LtciJil;·.

we ;\\\lllJlC (llal thcre is no rC'!c:lsc ill tlie
e'aSCO\h dilllUl[ or tI!e illcinn:llf'l. '1ll'.'rc
fOlc, tile Lltlilli'Oi<JjJl" IJlllicd ill Ille l'ni
veL,;t)' hndfilJ :llC ,\'ell '\';,hill the ;l1llOunt
spC'cifll'd in (lie FedeLI! RC[~llbtiollS.

Facilities \\-hidl h:lndlc millicurie or
microcllJir quantiti('s 1ll;1\ lind tll;lt conccn
trations in tlw st;I(L clTlllcnt and :I,h resi·
dues arc !Jc']Oi\' the .\II'C for air alld \\'ater,
rcspectiH'ly, ;1),}U,\I'n in thc prCyiOLlS cd
culatio!lS for the l ]lliyC\'sity of ;,\[inllesot:l
incincrator. Ln~n tlwllZ;lt thc rc!c;\se of
radioacti"e m:lte) ials froll) the incincr:ltor
facility to the tlwiJol1l\l('nt may be bellm'
the J\II'C"s (air and \\':lfCl), leconccntration
of radioisotopes may occur in the Cllyiroll
mcnt and lllust [)(; taken into account. for
this rC:tson considCl:ttion should be given
to a program of cnyirolJJ11cnta] ~llrycil

lance.
EJJ\'irolllllc11tal ]";Hlioiso!opc concentra

tion ilJ the amhient air h:Is b"en c\,:1]11:l1cd
by obt:tinin','; c!:tt;) from all cll\'irOIIlIlcnt:d
monitorillg st:ttiol\ bClled Oil the H,of of
the ?\JillliC,OLI SLllC })Cp::Jtlllcnt of J lc:dth
BlliJdin::;, which is on the Cllivcrsil\' of
~Iil1nc,"()!a :\[inllc:,polis call1pm_ T!lis
building' is lOl':llCd ;J!J"lll :':',0 y:n'ds ~;olllh·

cast of the i1lcinerator st:I(L.
T!Je ~rillncsota State Jkp:ntmcllt of

Hc;!lt!l (.\[SDlI)"' has bIen collcctillg S:1ll1

plcs frorn the l11onit;Jrin;; sl:ltion for S,-,\-eLl!
years as part of the U.S. Public ] Ic:t1tl!
Sen'icc R:"Jj:ttion SllncilJ:llHC l'm,gr:llil to
C\":t!ll:ltc tJIC c01luntr;ltioll of jl:tllicllblC:

racJi(l:lelivc m:ltcri:tl in t1lC air.
The s:ttllp]in~~ i)J(lccdlllC, :IS olltlil!ccl by

the 1\ISDl J, comi,(s ill cJL1\\'ing :'11 :lvcLI,ge

of 1::,000 ft~ of :lir throu:~h :t filter p:lpcr
(Ilollillg,,\wJlII :111.1 \'O'S 70) mcr a l'('Iiod
of a \;TeL ,\t the c I)(] uf c:lch \'.tTL the
filter p;'1)('r j, H'mOled :JIHl lCj,hn'tJ \"ill! :1
new (111(' fur tlie lIe:--l wed~\ s;lIill'k. ;\ ftcr
a jlcJiod of l~: lIJ.ilrs (Ill :1111'\\' flil' l;\doll,

thOlO)) d:llI)',lil('J' l'rOdt!Cl dcct)) the filler

p:l['('r is ctllitItnl ill :ill ilIlITI1:1! ),~:I' fll)\\'

plf)p;Jlli<ll);!l (Ollnl(T, \,'hi(h is c;lliJ>l:I(e<!
with a ~'''tT['Lllld;lld,

TIll' follu\I'ill 0 tahlt, I, a StIlllllJ:IJ \ of the
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died. Thesc lilllit:,tiulls ;,)"(' dCjlCllclell1 (II]

the voluIlIc of :lir dilution :111tl tlte \UIU111e
of )l(l[lr:\llio;tetin' ldusc inciun;i\ed .. The
air YO]llllll' {;'ll ",. ilCCllJ:\leh c!clerJl\illed
uy tile insLil1:tlioil of (;tlilJl :llec! ;lil Ii,,\\"
a11d tCll1jJl'r:l\ure IIH,llitorill;; equipmc11t.

]n the ('\Tld thill thc ;[,11 (":-.c('ec!s the
1\11'(:". it llLI)" be held in iI «JllllOl1cd :,rc;t
for decay of tlle J:ldil,isutul'''' Illltil the
collccntration LtlL helO\\' the :'11'C:". This
is fc;\silJlc for tllC short h:df·lilt: );Idioi,:l'
topes; JI0\\('\"('1". il]Ull;; lulf·lifcs :trl: prescllt
.it will be I1C«(',S;lr)" to rcsll ict tllC' ;U110U11t
of the radioisotopes incillClalld to ensure
that the ash C'illCClIlriitiun is IJdo\\' the

1\[1'(;".
It has been dClllollStratecl dnt a large

Se}l! (' III bel', 197J

~',(,lIcl;d.ptlrl,u,e illcilH'Lllur lilll Lc used to
di·,!'(l"C of ]O\\··k\"l·1 COllllllhlill1c r:tc!io·
ilel in: \I';IS!C'S .',;Ik]) :llId l'C01Wlllil :dIY.

n.c fe renee$
1. Silo'. 1.1 I;. c. g.: J,pi/'·l.n't'! ]:fltliUlJdi:·r. 11"(1\ !(", Tlin·r

JI"J/fll,,;.'!:. rj ft'lltll'oll (n/l/ IJI,!J:'.II1I. It:\;"i(111 of Tcdl
Ilic.d Inlolll1:11ioll. \J. ~.•\tolllic rlJ('l;'~\ Cotl1!ni~'iinll,
\LI,,!J:ii}.',tolJ, D. C. (I~j(d). .

~). en ll~, J. C" 1.. C ..\1 \(.'ll'~l-'. 'Y,;\ P. TAII',()'lS. ;llHI
H. \\'. I~I~~,\\,:-';: 1.0\\'-1.(\(" Radio;idiH: \\';\',1(' lli"]!I.J'aJ.
/"IJr. lin; Infl'nl. (;(;1If. }'t'af'f'!u! c... n :·it. F,u I,~.\',
C"ljf'J'(Z 1955- Vol. ~). 1'. I~l, \'llitcd :\';ttiOllS, :\e\\' lurK
(l ".-,1,).

3. \ -. S. :\I/lmic F1Wl ~~v COlllm;:>. ... inll R uk:) ;;1IH1 E(':'-~llbtl()Il'.
Corle of Fnlt'ftd J:(~llln:ilmj, Title It.l, l'wt ::U (I),,'c ;~l,

1%';1.
L \\'uu.\", Ie 0 .. It . .1. H",",l' , :llld J. \\'. SI.\IC;rh: R:ldio

allhc \\'~"'i(, lll-.p,)s:l! ;Jl a L;lJ'o...:l' l.ni\fl~ifY. ] . .-1 n11.: r.
Cl'!/{'j~t,' }/nl!lh A,HIt'. I;: ;)1.\ (.\pril l~il/l).

:l. Sunc)' of Fm'ir(.'rl1nC1I~':/ ],'/ldi(,arlil.. ify. ,\fitllH',O[a Dc
p:ut 1111"11' of II (';llllt alld RllJ:tl Coopcrati\ c j'o\\('r ,\::.~·o
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Policy and Procedures for Animal

Care and US2.ze at the University of Hinnesota

(Statement Accepted by the Regents of the

University of Hinnesota, July 12, 1973)
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2. P.:1Jn :lnd c1istre~:;s in conscious aninals
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c. Physical FacilitiC's

H. COJ;lplain ts

T. Statement of Policy

The lZc13en ts of the UnJvel'si ty of lUnncsot,q reaffirm their

estahlished policy Hith rc:,;ard to the use of Harm-blooded aninals

in scientific resenrch and t~dchin8:

1. To assure propc.r prOCU1"en"nt, C2.re, housing, and health

service.s for all uarrn-blooc1cc1 <1nii'lals used in research

and teachin~;

2. To provide the nost appropriate ani~al~ for the diverse

rcrluirements of the varLcd n~se3.rch anfl teaching dC tivities

of the University;

3. To !i1lninnze pain and c1i,;trcss tllTOllgh selection of e::peri- ,

mental procedures or ad~inistration of adequate anesthetic,

analgc~sic, OJ: tranqldl:i.?;iof; druf;s) C':-:cept \-]hcn~ such

1nent;
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If. To cO!:lply \r:tth all lct.~:J.l rcqnirr:r:l(~nts 0.stablis!wd by the

u.s. ))cpartr1cnt of i\8r.i.cllltun~ or ot:1CX govcrnn2i1t:al

azendcs under authority of Public Lai·!S 89-5I!/+ and

91-579 and any subsequent enactments; and to folloH t11e

euidelines in Section II~06 of the NIH "Guide for Gran ts

and Contracts" and in l'u!Jlication l'Ia. (NIH) 73--23, "Guide

for the Care an(l Use of Laboratory !IT't11'1als r,; and

5. To c\.Cco';nplish thC':-;e aims Hitl! ~;u1)portini': activitiC'[; Hnich

'viII promote the advanccn"nt of ocientific research and

In order to acco:lplish t)Wf:(~ obj ect:i..ves, the l1nivc~rsity

of Hinnesota, thro:tgh thc: AnJr'3.1 S8l:viu.:s Unit of the :'JEfico

S]./~.e , .,,,,,1
,-"tLl...
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2. Employ veterinary staff to advise in the selection of

appropriate. an.i.l~Cll spp.cio.s fcr :cesc,Hch and education,

make regu13T insp~c tions of tIle. health of the an11'1<'118

kept for research and teach1ng, provide medical consul-

tation regarding prcventj_on and treatln(~nt of anhnal

diseases, advise re~arding hazards and prev~ntlml of

cross-infection h2t\-l(~en animals and n~,'111, contribute

to .u:ainln;.; of {min'll care p,?rsonnc'l, nrlvise rl3f,ardin3

ltS(~ of pain-stlpprec~sin:; drugs, estahlish procecbrC's [or

euthanasia anel control of parasites and pests, and

assist in planning of n0.\.] construe tioi1 or re.mod<~Ling

of ani:nal care facilitie,:;; {\nd

3. Establish 2 vrocerlurc for prior rcvicM of research

and t('.achin~; protecol:> to 3.SSl1rc~ that .:>de'luate

ane:.~t]l:~tles) an:l1zeslcs, 01' tranqni1:b.C'YS are

adr.;ini~;tcr('d to prevpnt p:1Jn 3iY] cli"trf:'ss, or



interfere with the purpose of th~ cxperi~cnt or

teaching activity. A separate rnview of research

and trnining gr."ant proposals ,.;ill be made to assure

that adequate facilities (e.g.) cages) space) etc.)

are available or Hill be availahle..

II. Principles Govern:tnf.. th2. tJc~:~ of Harn-bloodeu Aninals in

Research and Teaching

1. Experimcnttltion and t<:.'1chlng involving live 'J:lrm-

blooucd aniual" should be p~rforr:~(~d by lor l1ndGr the

immediate sup~~rvLdon of a qualified scientis I:.

5

vised by n 'lualiEicd vetcrin~l1:ian or other' ~>dentist
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4. Post-cxpc~rin~nt care of suhj pct animals fclhould be such

as to nini~ize disco2fort to animals in accordance with

acceptable practices in veterinary medicine.

5. If it is necessary to sacrifice an experimental animal,

the subject aniwal should be killed in such a way as

to rninjmize pnin and ensure pr001pt death, in accordance

~'lith proc(~dUref; approv(~d by the nin~ctor. of Anhlal

----- -----~._-----_.._---_.__._,._._------~-

Services. No :>.n::,,'al Hill l,C' cUsc;Jrded until de,-·th is

certain.

6. Anesthetics, analgesics, a~! tranquilizers used to alleviate

pain or discomfort will be evaluated with T2spect to

effectiveness an~ rlose level by the vcterinarinris of the

Animill Services Unlt 1 in ccnsultation \Iith 3.pprOpriat2

lTh;:' tl't"I'lS. ".'\nL\:ll Sr:3l'vjcp~: 1fnit': an:1 'r)"i"('(!ctcJr of f'lllrn:l1 S::-rvicc'.:;)"
are pr(lvl::,io~1.:11 u:ltl1 n £1:1 ':11. clccL,:ln'1 1',1:; h;.~'_·:::1 ;o1rl" rC'g;'~ r,li 11", !:h'.:

lW',:_: of til" ,d~lln:i';L),:1Li.V:' li'dt.
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vetcrinari:m on his staff. QuestJonahlc cases \-!ill b!2

referred to appropriate specialists and/or the

l\ll-University Animal Care Committee.

III. Procedure for Implementation of Policy

A. Scope of Activities Covered

1. This statcDcnt of policy and procedures for animal

care and t1sa8c nppl:L(~3 to all species of manmals and

birc-ts useo in rescare], or teaching at the University

of ninncsota or under its auspices u;,cn:

a. The proccdtlr(~:3 an:, perfm:m(!c1 on prcrrd~~0s o;,meu)

leased, or rentee! by the University;

b. The procedures :.i.nvolv.:, nnL:lals) facilities, or

cquipn,;nt mmcc1 hy the U:'11V01sity; or

c. The :lctivi ty :L~; financed by the Univcu,.i ty or by

funds :1dl~li,l:Istcr(,c1 by th0 UnivC'xsity.

B. Adninistrative Organizntion
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a. Thc~ A1I--TTnivorsity Anhlill Care COi:1:nittee shall

b~ a Univ(orsit.y COf111:1i.ttec reporting to the Sen<lt8

Committee on l~esearch as provided in Article IV of

the Constito tion and hylm7s of the 1Jnivcrsity Senate.

h. It sh.:lll consIst of not nore than ten (10) members,

inC'ludin~ 2 n~presentatives of the ~Hnn?2polis

Health Sciences and ~nc each from the College of

Veterinary }~dicinc) Institute of Azriculture,

CollcZe. of IJibcral Arts) Ccillcge of Biological

SnIcty, Duluth Campus, ~'brris C::l'npU3, ,'1n(1 a StUcl211t

repres~~ntatiV8. Insofar D::; fc~t1.siblc, th'3re ::;houlc1

rescnrch thnt util:L7.0 ;:;,1iruls and the hasic scien--

the r.onsllltaUoTl onc1 advice of rcsr:;:rchcc:; in
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in oyens l"elcv~Ht for animal cnre and usage. The

Director of tmi-Tn;).} Servic2.s shall be <1 non···votin;~

memher of the Com;tl1.ttet: and serve as Executive

Secretary.

c. f'[embers shall b(~ appointed in accordance Hi th

l~iversity Senate procedures for staggered terms

of threE~ years.

d. The ch<1irman shall
,
DC i'tppointed in aecorc1 ance \.Ji tlt

University Senate pro~cdurcs.

e. The C01:"\i::ittee shall t:,C2t at least quarterly.

f. The c1utief.i ::wd responsibi.litie.s of the CO"lnittee

shall :IncludE~:

1. Collaboration \·;:Lth the Director of i\nit"':ll

Vice--1're81r.1 (~!l t 0 f Ac.:ar1 C~:-L c A(lT'::i.n'i.s tr,~ Lion ro.--
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2. F.v~luati.o:1 of the aniFl'il care proGr:Ul at regulae

intcyvnlsas required hy Section 4205 of the

rrUI !:Cuicle for r,rants and Contracts";

3. Assistance to the DirectoJ: of Animal S2J:vices in

education of faculty in the need for good

an:tmal care> in 1:h(~ kir,ds of services offered

by the Director aad his staff, and in the re-

search benefits Attaching to use of quality

anirrals;

t,. Consultation ,dth the Director of Aninal Servic~"

regardiug ?rofcsnional personnel need:::; of his

dcpartTQent;

proc,:c111rf':~:; invr:lvln:~ p:dn or distress) ",ith



11.

1.n cases that cannot he rr~solv(;c1 by mediation;

and

6. Submif>sion of reports to the Senate through the

St~nate COllll,litt'2f2 on Research in accordance Fitll

the nu1es and Organizational Proceclur(:s of the

Senate, Ul.302.5.

g. Executive subcommitt(~e

1. The executive suhcom,rtittce Hill be made up of

the chairman and tHO other Ir12mhers appointe.cl

by the chairl'!Qll, ~/i th one m~d)er of the stlh·-

com:T'<ittce br;dws a noctor of Veterinary ~'fedic:inc.

If any nembcrs of the executivi:: sl1hc("r'1';nittc~(:

are un;1vailahl,~ at a tin,,,- ~.Jhen a rl.e.cisio:'l Tlllst

he a no~tor of Veterinary ~~rlicine.
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,-,hen) in the juc1Z!Tlcnt of the chilirman) a decision

nustbe l:~i't<le that does not alloH t im.2. for full

committee consideration. Such actions shall

be rcport8d to th::. full committee ho later than

the next ne-;1tinz.

2. Director of Aninal Services

a. The nirector of }'.n11'1:.11 Services ,,,ill be a vet(.:rin~r ian

tlith eL~per:tence in Vlhoratory Anif:1al :t~dicine and

sc:i.entific investigat:Lon.}k Hill have an administra-

tivc appointrn2Dt in tIle Office of Sponsorecl rro~rnns

and an acadeMic appointMent in that departQ2nt of

the TTnivcrsity to dlich he Hould best relate as a

result of hi~3 tra:Ln:lnp; or antici[J.1.tcd lon2-t2m

interest.

b. Th~ Director of Anirnl Scrv.i ces Hill h:l.ve f~111 re~;:lOn-

sihility :l!lcl :1tltllOrity for the activltiC's of th2
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of the Urd.v.:rsity, the dircctives of thp V1co.·-

President for /\~8deTlic /\c1ninistral.:ion, state. md

feeleral laHs, and administrative rCf,lllations of:

gov('.rnment ag(>ncics.

c. The nircctor 0 f Animal Services v7111 br~ accountable

to the office of the Vice-President for Academic

Ac1ministraticll1. He ul11 submit a form.'-ll ~;'7ritten

report on the Ani'~:ll. Serviccs T'rogram at lCQst once

yenrly to t~lr.:: !\ll·-Univend-ty !mLnl Care Co"lIni ttee.

d. Th,~ duties 3nd rE-~spont·jihllities of th~ Director or

Anirr.al Services ~7il1 ii1clud(~:

1. Collaboration pith the i\11.--1~!1iversitv A.rd.!;lal

Care COL,rdLt0C in £ol"!"ilulat:i.ol1 of reC0l1L!C'ucla-

tions to the Vic~-President for Aca~0mic Adrnin-

istrat:[on rcganl:Ln(', Un:Lven:d.ty poli_c:i.cs

and standards ~ov~rnbl~ procurement, care, anrl
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2. l)evelop:"'1e.nt and ir1nler:,.-mtation of progr'nms for

dise3.<::e prcvc:ntion, euthanasio., parnoite ann

pest control, and treatment of diseased animals;

liaison "lith specialists and diagnostic labora--

tories at the. College of Veterinary ;-!edicine;

3. Consultation regarding s}l8cies sel<.:ction and

animal procurel.lent;

4. Supervision of a pra~ram for reBu12r inspection

of ardx1al facilities to enslIre cOI'"!pliance "lith

standards of Rovernrncntal agencies and th~

University;

5. Consul tatiop Hit11 inv,.~sligator~; :mel lnstruc ton~

quilizers, <1nd evaluation of tlwi~: !1C1.,:,quClCY in

6. l~cvl8\J of proLt'!l:01s for research ;!nJ tcachir<', in·-

.... ·,'l·l/(ll- t 1.;, f,11--1Tn'L' ,':' c;L· t"< l, ... " ,. ~.' "'- .~_ ... ~. y '. )
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7. Assistnnce in plannin~ of new construction and

remodeling of animal care facilities;

8. Preparation of a manual of procedures for the

guidance of :m:Lrr:al users and caretakers;

9. Direction of a traininf!, program for animal

technicians; and

10. H:d.ntenance of liaison with regulatory agencies.

e. Th2 Director of Animal S8rvices ~'Jill be assisted by

additional veteri.nclry personnc~l. Veterinarians

employed to provide part-time services at facilities

outside the 1\;ln Citivs Vollll be under his ge.neral

supervision, ,md their selection and continued

employ:n,-;nt r:llst be acce]itable to him.

C. Inspection of Animal Pacilities

1. ThG Director or An:il'lal S[,lvic2~:; or his repre~:;('nt;\I:ivcs
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2. The purpose of the 1n8pec t:1..on progrmil is to ensure that .:111

aniJ~i~l facilities ,HOC in cmlpliance utt11 the rcquircFlC'-ntf>

of P.L. 89-544 as anended by P.L. 91-57 Q , the arlrninistrntive

regulat:tons of federal asencles, and the standards of tl](~

University. The inspect:lons will be concerned ~dth

cleanliness) feeding, Hatcrinr;, cage sl.ze, room density,

stor<rge of SlIp[)lics and uas tc, teT'lperatun:~, humidity,

ventilation, li?;hting, and any other conditions that n-'ly

be included ill lh2 r0'1uirc,:\l?n.ts of p;OVc.rnIJent agencies or

University stc:mcbrds.

3. Responsihility for the ca:re of ani::13.1s belonginp, to re-

search projects rests with the princj~al invcstiRator In

011 CnSQ3, even ~~len direct supeyvi.sion of the care has

bN~n clel(:~8.tcd to Cl710ther p?y::;on or l1nivers:i.ty s0.rvice

lmit. J),~p;'rtn:ont chail:!!lE'n (lYC similarly resnons:ihl(~ for
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s. Cases of repeated noncoPlp1:Lmce pill he re;)orted hy the

Direc.tor of AnlT'1:i1 Servic02s to deans or other aprropriatc

executive officers. and if not cOl'rected) to the office

of the Vice-President· for Academic Administration. In

such eases. closure of th,-~ deficient animal facility

may he rec.oT:'.mendcd to the Vicco-President for AcademIc

AdministratioTl.

6. lfuenever animals arc to b~ moved into a room previously

used for any 0 the1' purpose, the roo'll mus t be inspec tr'd

and approved in rlJvance by tLe Anir~al S(~rViC2s Unit.

7. Appeals re~arding any asncct of the anb~al facilities in-

Servicc:-J, then to the A1I-T:niversity Aniral CClrc

All-1inivcrsity AniTnl Care COfl:\iittcc Hill b(~ for--

J'rc~~-;idC'i)t for I\cClllonic Aclm::nistTdlion for fin'\} decIs:i.0;1.
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D. Ani1l~al neal th

caring for thQ:Cl, or by the faculty 1'~clTJ.b2r in charge of tk~

C\nJl'1al facility.

2. Sick anim~lls shaull! he gi.vcn early medical treatment

appropriate for thQir condition or promptly and llumanely

dC:3troyed.

3. Vetc~rinilrians on the staff of the Department of Animal

Services or providinp, part-time· services to the branch

campuses or experiT1ent stations uil1 Ftab,~ periodic

inspections of the st8te of health of animals in all

fad.litJt:'s.

4. Consultatio;L reS·'1rdin;:; ilnjx~al hea11::1 problcr:l~; uU.l be

on a PQl't-t:in~ baed.s. The Animal SC~l vicl:s Unit \·)111
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E.. Procedures Involvine rotc~ntid.J. Pain or Distress

1. Evaluation of p:dn-suppressing drugs and procedures.

The arlcquacy of the choice and close levels of

anesthetics, annlgesics, and tranquilizers llsed to

prevent pain or distress in resc<lrch and teaching \-7J.11

be evaluated by the. Director of Animal Services or

veterinarians on his staff in cO;)fmltation ~"ith

appropriate specialists, when the need arises. As

required by the Standards of P.L. 80-544 as amended

by P. L. 91-579, infornutioTl Hill be collected on

current })rnc tice[~ in the usage of such drugs at the

Thliversity, and Q list of standard min~1um dosages

hy hody ,JC~i2ht, BPC:C:!.C'~, a;vl route of adc!1inistr<ltion

the r:':ljorJty of applictitiol1s. CtJ:;,~s not covered hv th0

st::md:1rd list) a,-,d oth,?r r:Ft:ilOlls for nrevQutio!1 of p,dn,
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2. Pain and distn::ss in conscious anil',als.

I':rotcc.~').ls for rc~sC'arch and teaching involving pain

or distress in conscious i.1Uirrlals Hill be rcvie"7E~d by the

Director of AnifT1<ll Servicc:s or vetcrinaricms under his

superv:i.sion. Approval nust be obtained before initiation

of painful 0'[" distressful proce(lures. The protocols

Hill he approved only if use of pain-suppressinz drugs

or less pai:lful or distressful 'Procedures HouLl intcrferr~

\-lith the purpose: of the rese.:n:ch or teaching. Difficult

casE.~s may he referred to the All-University Animal

Care Commit te,~ by the Di.r;~c(:oy. of AniT~al Services, or

investig3 tor~, n.::.y appc~al adverse decisions hy the AniTIl.:ll

Services Unit to the Co,·Hnittee. At quarterly intenro.ls,

thc~ Dircr.:toI. of Anim:;l Services ,:1 11 subm:Lt to the A11-

nniv(~r,~ity An:il;nl C,lre CO::;:'1itteA ;:) SU::l!nrlry of protocols

involving pain or c1:i.sccl1':fo:ct rc:vJC:\'7,:~(1 durin!,; the prc-
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F. }~nual of Procedures

1\ manual Hill be prcl)arcrl by the Director of AnJT'1al

Services in consultation Hith specialists and regulatory

agencies to contaIn the follO\-!inp; information for investi-

ga tors and instruc tors:

1.. Acceptable methods of euthanasia;

2. Stando.rds for cage s]_:~es;

3. Stanrlaru.s [or anir.lal care procedures and cleanliness;

If. ?tlnimU'"1 standard dose levels for cOT:unonly used anesthetics.

analf;r::'sics, and tranrl'lili7.ers hy })oc1y Heigl1t il11r1 route of

administration for cO:'l,,!onl:,' l1sed sp(~cies;

5. The currc.'lltly apfllic<"ble st:lte:npnt of Policy and 1'ro-

ccdllres for Aninal C:1J:C anJ Usagf~ at the lTniv2rsity of

71innesota;

6. And such other infonn tion i'" th? V(~tC'LilVll:Y staff L1ay

desire.
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neasurc the ventilation and illuf;ilnation in all ani~\a1

facilities. TC1l".perature rez.ulation and hllrniclity m:1Y

also require measure:nent in some facilities. The results

of the-50. determinations will he reported to individual

investigators, department chairmen, deans, college

animal co~nittees, and the Director of Animal Services.

2. The Direc to:t of Animal Services Hill maintain. a file

on animal facilities having suhstilnuard environmental

conditions for reference in decisions reGarding re-

nov,ttion.

3. \-1ho.n nCH construction or rcmodelinf~ includes ;miEl<1l

facilities, the Director of Animal Services ~Jst be

conf,ultccl) and n:ust approve thp clesir;n specifications;

H. Co;"pl:1ints
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the complainant and the Director arc un::lhlc to reach a

mutually satisfactory agreement, either may refer th~

l:1atter to the All-University Anima.l Care Conmittee.



Attachment XII



1.1 Hay 17., 1970

City \-73ter Dq;artmcnt
HinneiJpol:is City Hall
Minncopolis, MjnTlcsota

Attn: Jimmie F. H<:yek
ActinG Diu;c1:or

Re: Proposed Water Main for Health Sciences Building
Hinncapolis Campus

Dear Sir:

Durin~ our rr::~eti_ng "ith you and Hr. Peterson of your Hater department
and myself and Mr. Heck of Plant Services, on April 23, 1970, conccrninB
the. proposed F8 tel' 5ervicc to HCill th Sci crtces Co;nple>:, HOr.W que:; tioli;'
"ere raised ,,,h:Le11 required SOr:ll?- adel:L tio1121 thouCtJ t. You reques tcd tLa t

we state our proposals and questions on this project in a letter.

The llniven;:Lty propoDcs to buiJd a Heolth Scic.ne:cs Cowplcx bet\\'cen
\~3shii1gton Avel11w and Essex and Lctuec.ll Union Su:c'et and Ilcll'vard SL:c(~t

with the carly cycavation contracts sc11C'c1uled to begin this fall.

The Universi ty "ill shortly ini t:i <1 tc v2cation proceedings for Union
Street S. E. from the sou lh line of Dc] 8.Hclre to the south line of
Hashington Avenue S. E. and for Del?',,'2re Street S. E. fro;n the east line
of Union Street to the W0St line of the enst alley in Dlock 30,
St. Anthony City, immediately adjacent 011 the north.

The 8" mo.in in Union Street from Rlshinp, ton Avenue to DeL,\\731"e Hill
be rC1l:oved durinij thiE> contract: AmI the Ul1ivcl.-E;i ty vli,ll cut off tlli s
m<l:i.n south of tIle south curb line of \';c!sllington Avenue and close the
8" valve inside our undcl'grou:1cl f,iHngc \mll 2nd ren'ove the pipe
throW;h the \:.'111. 1he 6" D;d n in ])c},_'\'8.1"e Hi]) bc' rcuovcd from the
Union Street: n~a,i.)i to the bu:Udinz service :into V.F.\). HospitCll bcl:\olccn
Un:lcn 8nd Hi',rv;~nl. The Ur..-ivers:i ty Vii] 1 cut ofJ the. main in the man
hole at this point and bl.ock it.

The buildinG ~~('n'ice~) to 1:111:' build:inl~s on the e:l:_;t sitlc of Union
Strcc'L, and the I~cns:i.llgtCJn nnd HivcTvj.C'\·! AparLl:1cnts \,il1 he sllUt off
somc·tjL:C i.\fte~l· July :n, 1970, \l1!£'n \·,'rccLiq; of L]lC:;C buildill[')o is

nO\07 sclled uJ eel. \-.' c,; pro po::; c U' ~.hu t: t 1; (' c\! rh s to ps Lo tli e:~ (' bu i] c! lnt; ~3

1.111(1 lCitVC the:!:: ;!,1':1 tIl(' ".('L·"jCC'[: :,inc.:.: UtC' cnL.irc \.':ltcr llii.li.l1, !:erviccs
and b1.liJd,iIILCi \,iJl Lc J:l,:')()"C'd ill L1j~' c:;c;:\-atic,n conLr;,ct::·;.



The nevI building cOl~plcx for the lIe;1 1 t:ll SdenCCi; rC'fluircs a 11C'l-1 16"
supply to t.l1e C0111p] C}:. The Archit8c t require; an 1(iOO gp:n supply
at (,S psi [I t the lI1dhl for the propsoc'Ll n(:\,' building.

The Univ('n~ity P1:opo~,;cd to connect to your L:G" main in Ontario Hith
a 16" l!l:li.ll at ESf;C;·: Street <,nd run UCf,t ~.n ES~3CX Street to Harvard.
The 16" F:in \.'i11 CC'Ilt:inuc in ];atv;u'u SLru~t nortlj\'.'2n] and connect
to the 17." bain :in 'id~~hjnbt.c:l /',VCilUC.

At the L18" main in OnLilrio) v.'(': ask that you vd11 provide a 16" tap
vdth eate valve 2nd 1;:<1;l11oJc for us to c011noct to. At the 12" in
Hashing ton \,'12 need a 16" x 12" crOf;S \,'i t1l the north end capped and
blocked for future cxtemJion of this 16" 1:1ain to connect to the 24"
main at 18th Avemw c:nd Univendty. Pe ask that you Hill provide
the cr08S 2nd a 16" (',':'l te valve antI manho] E~ on the south side of tho
12" main in "Jashington Avenue.

The serviCE' into the Health Sciences building ldll be a single 16"
line nmninr; approximately 155 feet ,·.'cst to 0Ur 10 feet diameter
heat shaft. There it will enter the heat shaft and drop 45 feet
to the basement level of the building and continue ,,'e5 t inside the
heat tunnel 25 feet to the meter room in the bDsemE"nt of the build
ine. At this point the ·line ,·.'ill be split: into 3 - 12" services,
one to Unit A north of Dclauarc) one to Unit B south of Dclcn'iare
and one to com1CC t to the 8" fi~a:i.n in the underr;rounc1 gclr2i~c at
Hayo Hospi tnl, '.'C8 t of Union Strc(·t. Also)? - 8" fire lines \·.'ou1d
be taken off the 16" main in the meter rO(ll:l--one for Unit A and
one for Unit D.

Because He need the utmoi;t in reliability for this 1W\'7 16" main
nnd service we are considering installing welded steel pipe,
concrete lined and bitlJ:llino\;s coated \dth .:.mode protection. Docs
this meet with your approval?

Accordinr; to your policy you ,viII furnish the t,·.'o 12" domes tic
meters dud the Univcn>ity \'.'111 furnish the t,1.'O 8" fire meters.

Fire protection will be furnished by providing three hydrants on
the 16" main in lIarv<lrd. T\-IO ,}ill be at 11c1<:\,'.1rc on the: pest side
of the lJarvard Street, one on tl1c north corner and one on tl1C south
corner; and one at t]lC southwest corner of Washington and Harvard.

The existing hydrnllt at Union nIlrl 1'h5hin~:ton "ill lwve to be ro-
located. \':0 nssun](~ your crews \dl1 be doin::; this \:,ork.

The instclJ.lation of th:is 16" l'iaill is SChLdulcd for completion by
Jnnu:ny 1) JS71. l'his:is the J\rchil:cct'~; H'hcdulc Dm] \;,c have
questioned \.'hotller it \iill be ncc(lccl by then.
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The ounership of this wain nccc1f; to be dctcnrdncd. If it is to Le
your main \<{(~ must £LJl1t you <1n c:aSUllcl1t in Es;,;ex Street from Oak
to lbrvard since this '-;i.1S vacated a cC1uplc of years <J.[jo.

";e also ncc·d an estimate for the 16" tap <3t Ontario at tl1C existing
118" main and for the connec tion to th(~ 12" 1:1~d n in Ha~hington [mel
Ibnr,n-d. ld.c~o> "ve need an esUmale for movi.ng the hydrant at
Union and \JD,:;r:in6i:on.

We will appreciate your co~uents and
as soon as possible. As you sec, we
are to complete the work this year.
please call me.

suggestions on this project
have a tight schedule if \"e
If you have any questions,

Respectfully,

O. J. Nelson
Assistant Supervising Engineer

OJN: P..DC: jar

Enclosure

cc: E. A. Kogl
Al Kemper
Hov.';;rd fleck

P.S. I am enclosing a clrmvil1g marked up to s11m-; ~-;hat is indicated
in thir. lett"cr. The greC'n lil1es are ,·,'ater mains and services
to be ol)(lndoncd and lor rc,movcd. The blue l1.nes are nC,-l
water lines ",;hich we propose to install.
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OFFICf~ 0 FelT Y CL[[(/\

Vcry truly yours,

Ricl!i::l'c1 J01wilscn
City Cll'rl~

AprU 29, 1970

Un~vc1.'sity of Hinnc1Jota
Minneapolis, Minnesota'

Attention: Mr. R. V. Lund

The nttachec1 copy 8110\;'5 'nction t~ken by the Cit)'
Council nt [l I:wotin:; held t.pJ:il 7. /+,19/0, gY.'<1nting
your <:ppHc.:1 tion to cncro::',ch \15, tllin th;~ public 2-iL;ht
of H<lsld·l1Gton Av0.. SE., (;l1un:h, Union <'.nd Dclmlan~ Sts.
SE., for hent, storm [(nd ~;[(J1i.t:<-;r·y tunnels.

.Gentlemen:

Please notc' that the enclosed nccc1H:nncc [01"1:1 must
be completed ,and filed in t:111.5 office \,:ithin 60 c!"ys
after Jlublication of tll';' perl.lit, uhicb d;--:te \laS J\pril 29,
1970.

T.he enclosed bill for ~n02. 60 covers the cost of
pub1:i.c<1 tion. Checks should ve uacle p.1yable to the Cit~
Treasurer.

IlICIft.f;D JOII,\:I:.lil. Cln' CLE,H,
307 CflY fli\IL 330·;715

. l.\IilNlfd'C'L1S. 1.1I ..;t;',~.[)l1\ ~5115

I, E\'G, - Y(lU" ('OJlI111i([(',· lec'r
1!C'lnl1~l'n(ls P~L<l)~ __~~C~ (If tl:\.....;\CCOl.n.
li";Jll\'jllg rc;oll1liC1I1S ;':1;liltlll:: lIle
'II (o1l0·.... inr: C'Jlcro;:ellln<,nt~: 1) linl\'.,
,.of J\i,nl1 .. \I'ithin public r!lI's nf
'1·\\';I.<hinf,!c:l ..h. SE., Cl1u 1"(':: , l'll-

inn rl;~d ))('!;11',,;11(' Sts. SJ':,. for
I: tunn('ls (or IhC' llc:llth SciC'ilce
'COII1I'!C-X PloposC'd ;,( \',';1~hl;l:::(\1l
!/w,SE. <lnd Union Sl. SE. (;i~'i;,~): ,
I ,\ld('rm;;n. Chlj~I"Il'('ii' Offcred,'
tbe (01101'.. 111': 1'l'5o!t:I:ons, ;IS PC'l'

1;11'0\'(' Tepoll: 1) GI;llllillg per
missio:1 10 IhC' Cni\'C'l'sity of :\II;)'I
TlC'HJla to (':1ero;,ch \Iilhin the Illi!)'
Ilic r/\I's of \I"ls!:ln.c:loil Av. s!·..• ,
Church UJ1!(JIl ;Ind )),'}"\\';lr(' SiS .•

1

:-;1:;. (or' hC<1t, slo:'m ,ll;d S;\ni!;1ry
tunllcls (or llie Ik;"ilh Seit·nec:;
(:om;)lcx to b(' loc:1lC'd <It W;Jsh·
lingt0!l /~\'. sr~. :lnd l'niC!:) St. SE.:
I r:r:SOlUTIOi\!
II (fiy IIl,h'lJn~.!1 ,clllls[l'iISI'll).

G/ind!:::: prl'llll·.'\nll (0 (/:(' l'll!·
I \ ('}',l')' of jljinl1C's(l(;\ In ell'
I ('1'(';,,('11 \':it;i!ll th,- public 1'/\\' of i

I, \''-<lSLin!'(oll ,1.\. SE., Cj:ur~.l~':
1jl\ioll :lI\rl J)l'l:lIl'iHC Sis.. ~,),.'

("It dnrill ,,::il s:nll!ary

I t' is' f~;: (lie Health Science:;i
(;{l];lpIC'x 101)(: locatL'(1 :,t. \\ as!;·1
100r;lon Al'. SE, <1nrl UIiIOll St.

SE, "I I
Hesol\'('(l by (he Cit\' COUllCl 'J

\ th" City of i\TilinC';lpc!IS:
That permission 1;(' Rr:1n(r{] ((;!

!t!le HCf,C'nts of tlw t:nlycrsily 0..
:MinnC'sotZl and thC'ir succC'ssors
nnd ""inns to ('(:;1s:1'\:cl. m;i111

:{ain ~"j',"((\:~~ 'the Iollo\'.'in.:; heat,
'storm and s;lI1ilary tur.:lels undcr
CCI'(;!in City streets for the nell'
Hc,:1th Seic;lcC's Complex 10 ,,~),C'
lC'ratrd ,It \\'nshi!lr;ton '/~\'. 01.:':
find 'Lltiioa Sl. SE.: ,ill of s~'ld

tl:nllC'ls (0 be constnwlcd bele\\':
tile lil:)('~'On" kd~:c, :q'pI'O'\. f·i)
to f,O' belovo' tht' 'strrC't ~uri;<ec,
\;'I\icli 1\ll\:\('J~ l'rHl ,<1'1';11 tcnill1CCS
me uC'scril>ccl 8's :-;,,110\\,5:

e
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f. '),hi' 1I t';11 (h ~>". k ih'" Le:l~ I \I n-
·~.r"'I"· t'J {,1()~:S t!Iltll'l'I y.',P;L:il;:tU!l

1." (")." ""'[Iro\:. :3"' V/ fIr ~·i!ld, __ I. • \ .J. ., • ~

V'1:11H wilh the {'e,,:(}': 1(' 0,
·j'.:h /11'. f,J':.: ,;il:.o .~.,:tl hc- .. t llin·

, h ([I":; ChtilTh ~;l, ~!';.,UJ1J0n

~,!:, ;lnd lli,' ;I!!,':: h,l'I"I',C','[\
J.c,ts it; :llid l~/' .(:r."I;:I~n(')~ s I~_::h:
'd:~'j(;;'_t:) (i( }: 11):.:,: ,I:). :l!. /i:1L,(I::~

t:.IV (';Iitl L(';lt fl.::',!":,-! h:1\"jn.:~1.s

;;;~!;'i':",,· Sj' S ;,::,1 1"'LI!:('] \"llh
;;~:,"('r:!:~'(~rJir~(' 0r \\·;i(':!:II ..-~ton /\."",
:';,:. '.l,() ~:wl 1.':',,( l:Ii:r:l'1 10
;";:.,:~ '~'IJ;,icJ" 1)2b\,;;,1" SL SE,
",:i~" if~ crn!('lbc' 2J IS E. or
:;;.(i"J~;:r~\d!l'l \l:J~h t!~(' cprd\~rlll~p
(r [';"1'0'1 <:. ~;L' s;,id I,('al tunr'I',1
l~) I,:: ::r:~:'·:J'. 7~;)' 'side ;lIlel 7./J'
I.;,,) ;>r,d 10 b-: b:.. t\';I'C';1 c1r'\ a·
"i':';;' '1 V) ;1nc! ,l:O (I0;~~ ;'.lSI.
P,':';:;I) ;Oriel to j~lclt:d(' \'ar:()li~,

ck'Tl:1wls :irnl tl \'t'l'lw;J! ~,,j,jf~

I·,i!i, ;1 di:lllj,'tr'l' or ;Ij'IJlo~:. ,10
d!I,1 )1\(';,lt'r! :'/;' S (lr llg> ('('1111'11111{'

t~ ))"I:r"I;lll' SL St':. ;III{) "1'1'1'(':\,
1:',: \',' of (lie \\' line or I!;:;\';ll d
St. ~)';,; ;;11 ;:s sliO"l'n i,n sh~~h
2 10 ~ i!Jc/usin: of ])r;1\\lng IW.
j'l:; 1f,

'/:',"'lI:c llc;:lth Science slor~n
tU:11;(1 10 Lc::in al ,1 n~:nl m
·r,';e.:) Sl. SE. 32.;,' S":Jy. of.;)
r-r'i,~t (':1 thc E lin·: OfunlOil St
lJ;in;: ':'" S of llie S linc of DC'li~.

jv:;tj'l' S:. Sr:. ;:nd 10 CO:lllJ1l1C
-11~;!':I:l.~:il, [his pCJ~rd 2:1.] cro~:s:n~

t;;0 >~ li;lC of B~cc~ ~.j. 51. dn·
ifiOij'; Cit\' at 2 flC\~.t 1·~3.5' }~ of
(lie .E li'nc of l'n ;n:l S:. SE:;

f I~., •. :.{, r\};ltintl;;l~ :\}::;:\- CJ:l iIi!s
;! (iis!;;n('C' (,; CO' :l'id tlwi\cC
:·'i·\" SEt ... a cJj~,':':\e(' of S'I;".. ;i··.. i,::·/ lU;I~,('l ~;~1:t[t lloicd in'

~~'C:i;:;1 .(I'/~" of th:5 rrsoluticJI},
;::1:1 t:~c'r(' tcnnj:l~~ti!1~. 'file s!or~n

It::';.:) Ie, lor 7.5' !Jj~:h 8!!cl ~( ,',ide
::1:; Ic' be' loe;;tl'c] b.:'t\,:('['r. e](''':I'
ti(,;:, •.;~ ancl '150, Ell'.' ::'l:3L

1));,ll:;:1; lo;:cll:er with tlle. (J!'[II1,ch
1::)(' ;;; ~!Jo\'.'11 Oil ])r;\\','ln:; f\O,
l··~FI (,I'r'dG

. "c. "lj ;i~' JIcliith ScicI;ce s;mit;ny
HI','CI lU"I,c'1 to L-: in Jk!:l\I';il-':'
r:t. ~J':. h'in fl, ~Ji)' ~ of tL(~ ecntC'r~
1::,(' I! li,'J;;\';;'l'r St. SE" l;~';'in.
/11;: [11 IlJ(' C'\istinc: 'j'win Cii::
Jr:i~'r('\'T!nr S:~nit;lry 'l'l:l1Jlr1 V:hlCh
k, in J!':n';ncl St. Sr:. 10' E of
,.;,:! 1';ir:!~H v,iUl tI:1' \'.', 1in(' cr
li:';\:'ld :-;1. SJ';.: tlli'l\CC W 13·1'
;::,11 k,I::::;;,lin;: ;,t lk' h""t 1:1n·
I. J ~'~i;·fl IlP!cd in ~~.IC~i()il UA"
(, t: .. I"",'U';"II <.,; J "!'lif'I'\'
~: ",,": 'tI111!"('.!' ;,~" l;'e7'.'i,: !:'i::;1 ';i;'i~t
JO v,i,).: ;t':J to };(. :~ll l:n:illcd !Ull
I:' l 1:1 Ii;!· ~~t. )\-1('1' S:l!)f!'-,((Illl'

\,1:11 ;1 :.; {';,';l il Ciil I'i:<' Ill:l'll'd
h Ii" (,''''1', :Ind I·) L.' luc;I!,'d
t 'f\,l (':i (I~,·'.. ;tli(l~l"; 1··1'.~ ;l!ld 7:'~~1
]:'!': >~':l, }):t1lil:): :!') c...!\1,\~·n on
lJ;;II-'I~': \\i. J::,.lC;. ~,ll('l't (~;
= J! ~: ,r! (l:<:l C:ll'lllllt'nt:: ((I be in

/

" t (':-i:I"~' ",'j'll rJ: :/"·";;1" i'!~).
:, I: ',:. 'i .. :' 1/';",,'1, '. J.:'"

: J..,' l ;'11" t'! ",I: \ 1If ~\. ~ 11111"

I 1\ 'j,!. n: 1'l,!;!l :'('1 \"11 f ;Ilill

·1 ~ it I',· i ,; t ll: \ ~\ (\. ) \.:):" {iii'

I I, I; I'.' "~Jil'" L[ I:,,, Cily Cit-ii ..

f

, 'nils I<'rr;l,]Ss!on 1s :~I:lnlr:d ~'i/lJ"1
jed (0 111(' f(,I:I)\:,i,I:: cll::!l.:tllins:

1. T)::lt :dl \\'()I'~; d,",,' lJ,' su\,·
j('cl to lile <1i':lro\';:l ;1[.'cl :ICCcpt-;
nne('. of !lJ(' C:i;.- L:::',I!I~'('1' :ll1d

ltlif) lll')p.(~~...'tur of 1:t:,ldlr1}1,S rllHL
!I'lil :111 lICl('s~;:n:·,- P"ll!!i!:; lJe' ol>
l~:i;l('d. jn(';t:d;rl.r~ ~l;} (-\;,:,\'~Hj()Tl

p"lIlli( fi(ll~l (k' Cji)~=\l;,~il:r:cl'
(01'- [1'0" \'l'lllc';!J :-:":I[l 10 I'e )Oldt.

c'd j;; 1)._');\\','"rc Sf. S!·:. bel i','C'.'n
lJniJ/i :llId lLll\[?;'c/ SL;. SF. '\/'iO,
Ih:il 111') \'.'ork which In.::y j!l\,cl\'e
l'llcr'::iclll'llnl ITC'11 Ih' :,urf:\cc or
::;aid 111'.' ~h;i11 Cumm':'I~C':' withou(
Ihe priot' \\'Iilkn ::ppl'('\',r! by the

ICity El1;~irl('l'l' of tlil' conlr;lc!or':;
W(lI'!; ~;(')il'rlUII' <Inri {'()il~lllll'lHIIl
pnH'I'dlll /'S, ~.IJ :1': III IJliliinli/l'
(1';\"'1(' 1'1'1)'11"111, ",'<,\111;11:: fl'(IIII
this ('{llIslrlll'iio!1 01' \'.'(Jr!;.

2.' 'J'll!!l s:,id Uni\'('J'~i!y or illill'
Ilcsofa S~I:lJl .!.:::y ,ll] CO."ts IC'SUJI..
in" from tilc ;,J!,'Lllic:l or rclo(,;1
lj~;l of :tIll' alld ,iI: 'utilitics, pub.

'\ jic 0;' jlri\:;lte m:l(iC' m'CC3s::ry in
connectiun \,.-j;h lhc' cncro:I('!J.
!1Wnls pcrmitlt'd h('rl'in; ;me! lilt'
Unil'cJ'~;jll' of :'linl1l'so!a Skill
[ortll\\'j!Ii' [,ftCI' ll:e cOl11i'k'ion of
Ihe s:1id in.sl:!'l:1'/C:] prc.i':l'ly re.
place i1!1cl H'flilil' tll(' rC;:<!\\';I)'S,
P!.i\'Cll1C'nts, ,',i,1c'\';;;]l:s, curbs, :'1.'\','.1

CI' c,ilcli 1::1;:i n5 Wid ;: "y o! h'r
Iaciliti('s in s;l:d strc'l(S hhief!
sh;dl be in !lny l1l;innc'( le'!11I)\'vd,
Clt:lll[;ed, interfered, ,,,dh ,or diS',
turl!e(1 ill con:1C'c(lUll WIth 1I1O.
COlistl'llcti"1l of s:,id tll;.:ll'1S :lnd
appllrlc:n~ILCcs thC'l'ClO, ,'C'ltJ,,,:;:lIdi
under s:lid I'll'.' and l'C',':Oly, S~lldll
road\',-;l)'>, to a S;I!l' CO!'CII!IGn ror
public tI:l\'d, ,ill to li:c s:illsfac-

'lion, :W;lro\':ll rind aCC'l'p!lll1CC l~fl
'the Cit\' J::n~inepr.

3. 'ni:ll the rHds 01' privileges;
herein ::r<ll,ted S:l::1l ;-,( ,iiI limes!
oe slibic'cl 10 all ord:1l;1:1c{'S or;
the Cit'\' nO\I' existi;]::: Or W'J:('lil
m,w h:! c:I(lcl' Oe' l':l~;L'd r('-);I1II'<
to tht' use or 1ll,li;Jkll":I('c' of Stlcll
<treas lIndc'l', (In, or (ll)p\"(' strcct~,

(illc\'s ;!iI{) public p!:lC('S.

1.'TIiI· City C{)llliul )l"Cl'\'C;; Ihe
ri;:JIllo lepr:d 01' rC"'i!ld thi~; res
olutioll ;:lId )T\'ol:e t!Ie' l'''lltll',';lun
J:r;lll!ce! w!Il'l\l'\'cr in i:s opi[:ipil

'llic"puldtc in!t'I'l's, d,';11:Ir,r;" tll,lt
s:,jd :11{'<1 of Cill'I(i:ll'!:il1l'lll IS
nrc{)\'d fur !l plil):i(' I:;", 01' fnr
r('~ISU;lS (If lJuld)t~' lI(':;!!ll. s~lfl'(Y

01' \1l'1(:11 (', or {UI' ;11,,' (,:I,l'! I,'i!·

SOliS; or w!Ii\'1i 111:1111.'1:; II:\' Cil.l'
Cuuncil ~li;'II 1.,,-, til,' SCi!I' jtld:~l'.

~. In l'i\<;e or ~:u('l[ ! "\,:';11. ,J'l:"
('i~i(jn Or Ic\'OC,,(IC>::, :.'·:d L,II.
\'(,l':;ity (,r ~llJiI'l·,(Jl;I, i', :;lIl'{'l',

~U1S [III;! ;1·,',i.':Il':. S'i:[:! l'i('1:II,!i,-
1( 'j , ~ ~ I \ (. ~; : i ~ I It, I : ~ I II; :', . : 11 : ' i:!;'" : ~ II (1
It." lull' ... 'lid 11.~t!"·v .. 1. J ('"1,, II> :t
S:!fll t'undl!i(,!\, :!ll t!l 1:,,' :i(',"\ pl·
ltHC(' or tll(' CII)' }':ll),iiil'CI'.

/

C. '1"1,2' tJnivcrY!!j' (, ~r!::n(\::o:::1
its S{Jc('~~ss()r.s. ~:!;d tl(_.-:!:~I!:. ;i;~rec::;
to secure, indcfnnify,. {I!":d . S;.\,P

hnrm!('ss Ihe CitY1f:;lin,',t allY
and illi ncliol\s, PI'CCCui;L,:: >. ,k
lnands. cIi1itns. rust -:, d~l:ll~{~~L'S<
losse,.;, and expl'IIS('S \'.'1':C;1 ;;:JY/
be or('<:siol1('cl 01' )I':l,':::l or t:,c
IC0I1stfilC'1 ion, 1J);!i;: l1.'/!:l;/l'(', l:"':, I
'('xislrilcc" or rCEtO\';t! cf ~::id c,:-:
('I'O:ldlll)('nls :"id 1"'slr,l'::f!!)iI nI!
~;II{) /,uldic; PH'JIlL,,',;, «lid :,L:'i:i
:,';",lIl1le IIw (/1'[('11,\(' rd ;111',' :ii;(/I
till ~lJj(~; (lJJ(] ;H:lif)jJl) h'("1.':I~ r'.ll'l
l'eco\'('I)' of Ih(' s:~I>le, !1I:nl':::I-1
in" there'in if llr'('CS,::lIY f01' tlt,j
/H~TO':;'~ of defensc, ::::c: ~!i'".l;;
\Vllolly pro!c:c[, rc;!('\'C' ;:LJ s;:',-cJ
klrlllicss the City fro'" i'i! Ji::i,\:![
lies of e\'ery kind <IrHI r!',ocri;,::c,:;
On account of (I:e ,IC:; (;1' fJ'i'i·,·

SiOllS of s:licl l'nin'r<t;,· of :'.li::::C'
501<1 in cO:ll1CCliun \" ill! q:" :c::
stl'uciion, 111"intC':1.1'·,CI:. W". ('::

ist~.'nce or rt:Il:()\':~I (If ~~",:.! ill.1.

nels. sliilrt <!r:d ,. .:C;!:c.~:

111('1'(':0, ,11](1 s:iic1 :';""':~ 0:
J\linlJc~:(Jt;t S!ltllJ f::i:h{:< ....,· o~.

sen'c, I:cc-p and prrfDl';:'. ~:I ::::':
sinr:u12r thp cO:1ditic'l~S ;If",d ~i~'d'
visiol\s or lhis rc:ol:!t!f·:l.

7. Any pcr]!Ii.~~icl1 i.~.\:·;~iil :;j"::::i.
cd ""H! ':11 ri:'li:'; (,f 1'1',: liC'l:l,I","
he;'~;::;rl(',l' f,h~'l1 C('",;e ;,t :i!~,' 11!::2
lhal s;!ie! eI1CrO;h:!lmCnl:; !oj,:;!! L,'
I'e'llo\'cd :lIlcl tliis P"l"iii~,':IC:',

sli:lll in 'no \I'll)' 0': CO;iS:';'."'.'" :1
relinquishment by Ill" C'lly c! l::ll\
portion of s:licl p\:Llic ~t!:':"s, r:
to be of ,Iny rol'c<.' (I I Cf(.·':'! h."
yond Oil' lime hc'l'l'in Pl'il'.!''''J.

• 8. Within GO c!;'ys ;,r[('r Ii,,' ;'ll~j,
Iieillio:l o[ tli::; I(':'O!":,(::. ~::.,:

Unin'l:;il\' Dr ;'I!iIlJi"';'):;! ",!:,,!! f:>
with Ihc' City Clelk :1 \11': [\ ,':i

i ,:ccepl:lIlce of this IT,';")::: ;..,::)~::.::

of Ihe conditiol1s :lllc1 1: l'\':<:,,':;;
thcll'of. J'"illilC to f:L' ~',:c-:l iC.··

Cl'pUIllCC' \\'itLin t!~,~l t;1111~ :.T·,"->"'"
fied ~!I;dl )'<'11<1('1' t1;(' 1"1'1:':":;;1,1

f:l',llIled Jill:! ~ncJ \,,'id. .
l'i1:;s{'e1 ,\PI'i1 :'·1, l::~n. J::,I::,I'.1

111. E I'd ;l I I, PH',,:",:;;1 Iii ,!",
COllilcil.

AJll'rl)I'ci! :\pl il ::\ 1::; '.1. C:':1I1"5
S!i'l\\'i;', tlLl.,.or

/dl(':;[: J~i('li!lld Jll!111llsell, Cily
CIerI:.
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February 26, 1974

Mr. David R. Preston
Assistant Vice Pyesident for

Health Sciences
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455

Dear Mr. Preston:

Re: Public Transport21tior.. Serving the University of
Ninnesota East Bank Carnpu5

In recent years, the Metropolitan Transit Co~uission has enjoy~d

an excellent working rel&tionship ~ith the University of Minnesota
administration in the (}(,vel r Jpr:lcnt of imp~~oved pablic t.ransport.ation
systems serving the University area. This has illcluded extensive
expr:8ss bus operations into the University carnpuses .:ll!d ir.\proveci
inner-campus bus service.

Nore recently, t.he University administration co-sponsored a Universi ty
Area 'rransit Study to develop a long-range plan that focused on
service in the L'11mediate area. '1'he IJniversi ty' s planning staff
contributed a substantial ~nount of effort to this project. The
project was somewhat unique in that it Has a joint venture of the
University of ilinnesota, Cit~i2S of !linneapolis ,md Saint Paul,
and the regional and stat,c agencies involved in transportation
planning, and th'2 U. S. Department. of T;~(lnspor:tation.

Enclosed is a draft copy of the final report. The report has been
apprc)'!c,c1 by tht~' ).:,'03 j ..:l,c:'~ t; :, 1 .~Jv.i :'nlY COl~c.,i_t tc~', tr,c Ins ti t,:tioLal
and Co:..J:1erc:ial ! ..dvisoci Cc:,::,iU'ce li;c.ctins:r ",ith t:he Tech:'I1.cal "\dvi~,o;:y

COI:ll;Lit:tee, the Project :·;c1r:,:::.,C;Ii1dlt EO:'jJ_-d, the Transit Dc·velor-'Y:l2nt.
Co,,:::li ttcc of the [lTC, a!:d tl1P. ;·;eU"o;-:ulitan '1'ri.:n3it Commission.
It is current.ly b"illCj r,-·vj.c~hl,·.l Ly t.ile U:.-b"in jJC1:;S Transportation
Administration of the U. S. l),:,pJr'U::'''I1t of TTonsportation .

~ ; '. ., . ~ -, , .. .
\,..~:~ .. -.....:.1-"1"." ...:.:. .. ·.• l.,·LV-j:_l .. l

thc~ illt.cr-("',l:'\~i'·.1 q~J1_(:I_\T...\:Y ~;'/:.LCJi, ;~!ld the l't."'.-{.1.(>ll '~~ aul.i.):n .. ltl~d tr.- ....1r1;)iL

by~d~cli1 \11\<::n jt i,; dc\'o]o:'f'd. The L.·:L t'dO vliJl be dc:~;.i.CJrw(1 1~o c1C

C('~·;·;::l()\.:lt'c th:_ lLl:ttll,·.:,. (: .i;~ IH"CI..)~": d.'."l' (\·.~itil ::It-ILl~ l·C'r'li!·(':;lt"ilL~-:.



Mr. David R. Preston
Page 'rwo

february 26, 1974

Mr. Greg 1~tte13en, Assistant Director of Planning for the University
of Minnesota, has repr0sented the University's interests in this
matter and has done an outstanding job in the management of the
project. I a.m sure he '",ill keep you informed as to the future
steps of this project as it relates to the University of Minnesota.

Sincerely,

~&/c/~~
. John ILG1ieson
. Director of Tra.nsit Development

khf

cc: Greg Kittelsen
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\J I".,

t '"
f •

«~~;U:'l:S t:l',: s:i;~1j of ~;lLI·

(;cr:~~: ::n J ( ',: '-'cs \\'rl'J

t

i
I
;

!
/ i f

.,- /

.. /

,Ii

i. ,!

, ,,\.

,
" r~' I •

',., \!

. <c·-'

~,"d2n i.nr:·CI."(;S C::f~ ~-' ','

iO ('~~,~'::':J;;.: r':j~:; rLC:~(I.~ (i':'::' .':.;

COlIS'i,>,;;;:. ;~:';\.f li~'·:iSC:l fJF:i',')2Cl! L~ I ~ ,

f:iL-ds c'!1d ci ;~J ~~f)::C:~~; in '!iiis C;i"i
In (~ddi~)c;'J, ht: \'.'(;:Ls \'/;t:! ~:C~/'~',,:

recc;r~;q;.~ild cji\-'iror~i·r<'!J:,~.'1 rC'~,(~Urt:L:S f~ f ~,~~

il1f~~ctiDn's s;ir 2n,:; f;;~·t·cj:lii!g i~.3 r~':':i:!: . '(i ri .,'
~Ihc ~1~;ii;t~;!;;,i·llll'.~ CC!;(;p!(l;it'nsivc f;', ;'~:: . ;;\:
h(; ~~ r;; t~l! :...,l!y cf i; 'I L: j isi\: (~ C~; rt~ u;· :t 'o, t l_

Ic,d.H)r~:t:;,~/ ( !, :ysss. f':~!~; i;j·lj":O'JES , :~;

vclni:'~; (;~i·;:::./ rO!"1t~~~! Ll.; ···.;lilCS (l\';:
fcciiu;l :c! :.. 1 i1;(_~li~,;ij fl','; J1(;~I)'

Plii1 1Ilil~ ·Cill C~',:~ j f',

1~8r2Uc::': f: c.py (>.'rnj~l::j·=:~l ('Ind ;c<,,~;:) (
to c!.?rLi~~c tf!~, rrc:::,'!C;;l (It ii"ifcLtjc;r;~': cc:':
iIl[ h:J0;1:;Z,: (ion.

\,\Jh[~:·! I;r~,: I<H:q~'ir\<j jr~fec'tio:~; ~~>~ r.r'

the S:.i;iiz: rl Lies in (1':~f'!iT1irI9 ji" (

'J! chL.::UC;fl, L d;vi-
~ i rJ1~ f[! ui iii:. !I I: (] 11 i ll1 IS

I1Cl'Snll;1:;1 C>'~)U~:lil'(~1 Ifl·

spf~cls all X·:;~:iY [c~ncr(1~

lors, ,Hiel ir;1ins l~Lc:r:ll[lry

i8chnici2rJs 2nd nurses !II tll(; S'.!C 1:3ild!iilL; of rc:ci!uiic:ti!i2
m~il~lj;:iS.

The di'.'!si on ? Iso Lee ps a ck~,c \i2lc!: on ;:1 i I'! diO? cilvc
rnJ~C'ii;.;f-s L)! ?rp It'~ 2I1 rddi('!jso~!,.p..; ();'dcrs, i!;~:il ifC0;vil'lE

~i!r shipn12il~s. O;hcr df:/i~~i 11 sl,'rvicl.'s in~~l ;"1 S!;p'·!".,:isrr;n of

j~)iLht be: p>:,r'c<'cd to ti~~

Uflj\'2r3i~y's :n~.!ny S(illl C2S
of ionii'in(, r<c1i~jcn,

Medic,:! 1:~;C; (if X-redi
ali 0n is [lie p! inc ip(d
source of r,~~;,,;;Gn expo
SUi 8 c; l tl': e U[J iVCI ~;; tYr so
this eJivisic:l r:coinir;cnds
the llS(' cf prulH;[i\'C

~:h:(;ld;nG f(l)· P~':· [~~ ,';f;:J

techniC:;(J;IS (;ur:i/:: X·l ..

/1 1~::.J~l 1"1 .":l;:~ c .. >';,;.,-.:) f2,';:~::~,;~ c~ ..
I''',::,:j(~ Lt.:!! i:':~ ;'.-t·j r',: "~;i::e to :<:(:i; ~

t:;.~ ~\":i(:~}' (:f [d;; p.. ~;:-;;t '-::iJ X·r;.y r:U~~);i'

k!.

1 r::;ll~~C (,f r~;c!;rJ;::<.:: ~'.., L·;! ,:q :.' 1::--"1.
~ - --- -,_ -' '."''',.:~'-' ' ~ ' -.-. . '-" ~ ".~,. , -' "

1- " " "-'.'-- -.. - - -.- - .

I
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C~I\1r;:S ~,,;. ,',: lL/.~"(·
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The University of Uinnesola HilS .1ITiOtig thL' first in the nation concel:nc'd uith the

institution:l1 environment in n:1:1Lion to the h(,.11L1I, >-arcty, and veIl-being of studcc:L;,

staff, and the visiting public. The beginnings of \)hat is [lO'..J the program of Envixon-

mentnlllc:llth <lnd SClfety in the lJnivcrsity lkalth Scr','icc <lre somc\'Jhat obscure. Hiwn

the llc[!llh Service opened in 1918, only minor :1.ctivity dealt uith the environment.

Then, in 192J, two students died uhe~ an epidemic of paratyphoid fever hit the cameus.

The cause, contDmi.n3ted milk in the men's ci1fctcria, focused the attention of the IJealLh

Service on the critical necessity for supervised sanitation of student and staff eat-

tog facilities.

STUDE~':T HOUSH:G \iAS THE BECn-nUNG_____0 ......_--.._...- 4 __ ·._

In 1932 the Board of Regents adopted the follm·:ing regulation: "Students, \\lhcthu"

graduate or undergraduate, while attending the University, must have their places of

residence approved by the proper auliloritics of tbe University. If, in the opinion

the goard of l~cgents, or its representative) the conditions at any such pl<lcC arc

not conducive to study, healtll' or morals, it may) at its discretion, insist thDt stu-

dents vacate such res idcnce and occupy rooms thnt are approved by the Boanl."

Despite this strong policy statement on student housing) a real program of off-

campus housing inspection did not start until 1938, the result of a fire in a fr~tc~-

nity house \·.'bich ki.llcd cne student and severely injul'ecl t\\'o others. That incident

brought intense public pressure from the mctropolito.n nc-.\!spapcrs and the "Ninncsotll

Daily," demllndinr; that the University's auministration do sut;:ctbing abcut the cr.-itical

housing conJj tions in the arC~l surrounding the UnivC'l"~;ity. Clcarly, the public C):.-

p0.cted the: University to rectify its hOllsing problems. Consequently, the ~dl'1j.njstra-

lion dc1q;nf.cd the technical he::l! h <,tid ~;afc:ty in';l'ccl:ion fOl: the ()ff-Cil,npus houc;j n~

I'}'ogr~ll\l to the tJni\'(:r~; i ty lie-a1el! S ervj cc, \·:hi 11' the FUllS ir<; J)urcilu, undo" the I!'.:;ln oi
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Initially, parl-lilw2 housin~; inspectors, \1cdcr the ~;lIpt~l.·vision of a parL-tir.!('

. lie health engineer, did thrll \-.'ol~k. As tbe sani tary in~,pcctions and housinc progrD:n

incrc<lsed in \'olunlC' and scope, the, n(~cd for son'c ful1-ti.r.-lc personnel bCl:C1me i.nf:Tca5in~-

1y apparent. Consequent ly, 11r. I{i chard Bond H<J.S cr.\(>loycd in 19!-1·9 ilS the first ftl 11

t.ime public health cngjn~,cr to .Jdmini.ster the cllvironnlcntDl health anel safety p,:oGr<m.

As the staff of part-time employees enlarGed, the scope of the program expanded to

include more work on fooJ services, water supply, and waste disposal.

SANI..I.t.~Y CODE BRO;\DENED TnE P~PC~i~~l

In order to strensthen the administration of the prop,rClffi. the Board of Regents

adopted a sanitary code in 1951 as a University-wide and top level administrative

policy emphasizing concern for environmental health and safety progrems on the canlpus.

This administrative recognition and concern provided the impetus for more rcqucst[; for

assistance on health and safety matters and, 8S a result, a sanitarian and an industrial

health enginc('r were add~d to the staff in 1953. About that same time the administra-

n asked the HCBllh Service to Iwndle industrial-type Dccident hazards and raJ:i_.:.~t:ion

hazards control,

By 1954 the increased usc of radioisotopes and the installation of increased £1U[;1

be.rs of ionizing radi8 tion producing pieces of equipment reqllircd the appointment: of

a full-time qualified health physicist. Upon the reco~mendation of the AII-Univc~sity

CO;T.mittee on Safety) a full-time stfety super.visor. ".'as added to the staff in 1955.

The program's volume of work) the result of both increased Sludent enrollment

nnd staff as well as increased requests for assistance, necessitated employing a

second health physicist nnd n second snnitnri~n in 1956. Tva ycars Inter another

physicist [lnel silni t;lT-ian join(~cJ the staff.

In 1962 the Jlo<Jrd of RC'gents ;;mcnc!ed tbe S.:1nit:n-y Code, r('titl~~d <1" the Eovi1·0[1-
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01..'1[';i.n'11)')' the ni.vi~ion's .fun(~ill:; \","~; alloc;ltcd Cfltil:CJy frorn studenL fcefj. liO\!-

~vcrl direct budGetary support shifted to the cetllral administration wilen rDdiologicnl

tll \·)<lS Lidded to the Di\'i~;ion's rcspowdbilit1cf>1 n move prompted by )."(~cognition of

tlll~ Division's pl'ogrcssivc cypansion into non-stt:dcnt: [('lated :1ctivities. Although

tlte cnvi.ronr:~ent;ll h('altl! an:l safety pro~"ra:;l ori[',inal1y served only the Hinncdpolis [lDd

St. Paul campuses) the Div id_on b'JdGcL v~s incrc<l~;cd a feH years after the funding shift

in order to provide envir00':ilCntaJ. henlth and safety services to all parts of the Univer··

sity, regardless of the location.

Presently the University maintains some type of an operation at 15 geographical

locations outside the Twin Cities aren. This Division makes several visits a year to

the larger out-state campuses and research facilities because there is considerable

work of a general sanitation nature at the outlying facilities) the result of 36 well

water supplies, four swimminG pools, one natural bathing beach, seven fo6d services,

and 8 wide variety of individual sewage disposal systems. A wide variety of solid

waste problems, particularly the prop~r di.sposal of agricultural chemicals, also exist

al these facilities.

The environmental health and. safety program is organized and staffed to meet the

responsibilities assigned to the Health Service by the Board of Regents through the

Environmental Health and Safety Code. The program is divided into five functional

areas; (1) public health engineering, (2) occupntion.'il health, (3) ,saff~ty, (f-l-) rad;,o-

logical health, and (5) general sanitation.

HJrJUc HEALTH EJ~GIn::FRn7G""- . ~ .....~_" ft ...._

The engineerinG portion of the program handles vater supply, sewage disposal.

[dumbing defects) Clnd solid \\l;}ste dispoS[ll. In :l:.ldition to several m~lllicip31 vlatCl."

~u~r]Y systems serving University facilities. there arc about 36 well water supplies

filcjlitics ViWY from dischiU'GinC into the !1J.nnC'al)oli~; ~md St. P;~u1. lLunlcip,1J. systcns
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Con;,cqucntly, this DivisLoil conducts survey" of the' plumbing in.stalla(·i.o[b in Ul1j\,c!:-

, buildings, r~rticulJrly looking [or cross-connections nod other plumlJing defects

vhich arc potcntLll hazi1rdr. to the qu[:lity of thc \:;1I:C1- supplY'---an csp(~ci311y tr()ublc-

some problem in L:~borato::-y bl1il.dinr,s.

OCCUPATIONAL IlS·\ LTlJ------------
The goal of the occ~pi:tionnl health program is to prevent adverse health effects

from the environment of the occupati.on. (Being a " s tudcnt ll in terms of rescn[ch or

study is construed as an occupation.) Typical of such environmental problems are

potential chemical hazards and physical stresses such as overexposure to toxic dusts,

fumes, gases, vapors and mists, inadequate ventilation or illumination, noise nnd

exposures ,to temperature extremes. Although these are problems usually associnted

with industry, a complex university e~libits all the occupational health hazards of

industry; however, fewer people are likely to be exposed to anyone material or condi-

tion at the University than in indu~try. For example, occupational hazards enCO\lntcreJ

the University by this DivisioD include exposures to lead, a wide variety of 501-

vents, mercury, noise, carbon monoxide, nsphyxial{on, insecticides, and w~lding fumes,

in addition to a large variety of ventilation problems. The Division also evalu~tcs

the on-campus usc of agricultural chemicals and monitors the u~e of lasers and micro-

wave devices.

The Occupational Sofety and Henlth Act, pnsscd in 1970 by Congress, hAS far-reacG-

ing implications for all employers by its virtual assurance of adequate protection

from occupational hcoalth and s;:;fety haz:lrds for Cl11 employecs. Althou[;h there is some

legal quc~tion ~bcth('r the University com~s under the Act's provisions, this Co~~res-

SiOl1ClI action leaves no qu(':~tion of the Univcrsity's moral 1-cf;ponsibility to recogrd7.L~

the Act's existence and to i~plcmcnt noL l~ss than the minimal mandatory rcquircm~Gts

of othCl" ('rnployl'J:s in the country. lim"l'\'<:r, cau'ying out the letter of the Act '·JUI
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<l polluter of the cnvi!.-onmC:llL The major activitiC'~; in this arC,1 arc in the public

Icalth enginccrinp, program for \-Jater and land pollul.::i.on and Dccnpotional !j(~.11th fOi:

air pollution. Because the University's contribution to pollution is a result of its

operations) the IIealth Service advises the Support Services and Operation Department

in the technical evaluation of operational problemc-. <lncl makes recommendations for th~,~_r

solutions. The Support Services and Operations Department has been most cooperative

in availing funds for special studies and the correction of pollution problems. Upon.

the strong recon~mcndation and endorsement of the HC<llth Service, that department em-

played an engineer to work full-time on minimizing tile contribution the University

makes to environmental degradation. One of the major considerations is the proper

disposal of a wide variety of hazardous chemical wastes.

SAfETY

As the Division's name sUGgests, its safety efforts are directed at improving

and controlling the environmc:nt to minirJd.Ge the e}cposure of faculty, civil service

~taff, students, and the publlc to accidental injury. Activities are primarily of

an engineering nnturc, whereas educational efforts are limited <lod intended for in-

struction in control of the environment or recognition of hazards, rather than safety

education, per sc. The responsibilities for safety education, clearly deline<lted in

the president's letter on University safety policy, sllould be assumed by the f~culty

or civil service supervisor.

The scope of the safety program includes industrial, research, instructional,

athletic, nnd recreational activities performed by students, faculty, and staff at

the various campuses and stations. Public safety, of visitors and others <lttending

public gatherings in University buildin~s, is another Division responsibility. In

addition, the safeLy program considers [ire as a life safety IIDzard to anyone on

cal~;I'US or ilt tlw vin.-ious llnivcrsity st<ltions. llo\J('vcr) the progr<1;';l 00('[: not includl.'

lhi1t. thcil: ,lctlvitic,'; 11l<.l)' ~\ffcct the :~;lfcLy of Llculty, ~.t:lldentf;, ~;ta[f. nl1e1 the

vi:;itJ.nc. rubl ie.



lin <:\ccid,nL rcpo~'UnL: system, d,:\'(~l()pcJ tn dw cnrJy ~~t:<)gC8 of the sufety [1n'gr;:[:1,

pr0vtdcs infou:1<1tion 0n stl1dentt C'mployec, and I'ubllc injuries. Such n~cords LJci.li"

tate l"[Ipid investi i"C1tion of ir.cJi.vidui11 .. ccident·s. In ndclition, i.nformnti.on glc:JllC'c}

from the records indicates on-campus areas providinB unusual exposures to safety

h~1 ;>.<:1 rd s .

tion in brief group meetings in the various dep~rtments to informally discuss safety:

problems tHrcct ly rc lated to ench clcp,wtmcnt' s 3ctivi ties.

Some departments and divisions have appoir!:ccl safety COIT.mittees or single in

dividuuls to pay particulm" attention to the [;afcty of th8t c:lr'ea's environment, tben

advise the safety engineers of unusunl activities, hazards, or conditions which might

develop.

13cciluse incorporating s;l.[ety controls in~:o n('\~ buildinGS and nC\l activities is

especi.ally il.'portiHlt as a pr-cvcntivc ~;~\f('ty effort, the s .... [ety engine-ers and ()thc~1:

staff membcrs of the Divi~;ion of Envjron::lellt:!lllL~~llth and SaL~ty revic\.,T planE; for 11 ('l']

buildinzs and rn3jor remodeling of cxi~tinc f:tructurcs. Suggestions and rccoromcnc1ntions

are forv:lrdc:d to tlw Uni\'C'1.::;ity'f; Pl::nning Office'. In nddition, the DivL~ioll H'cciv"D
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Iv'lDI!lTIO:~ I'I;O'rECTlO~~_.-_..-._-~ ....-_ ..-...---------
lIealt:.h phy~;ics, radiation protection, or rncliological health are intercb<ili;jC.:Jblc

phr.:1ses defined .:1S the prou,cticJn of pC'ople from the d.1!i.:1ging effeels of ioni;.:ing l:;J.di-

ation. Despite tl1.1[: simple definition, the proGram necessAry to ;:;ch-Leve th(]t objective

is quite complicated.

The major sources of ionizing radiation and, consequently, radi(]tion exposure at

the University arc: radioisotope usc, diagnostic Dod therapeutic x-ray installations,

x-ray diffraction units, electronmicroscopcs, and particle accelerators. Presently

250 project directors use radioisotopes under the approval of two University AEC radio-

isotope broad licenses. Before a project director receives approval to use rndio-

isotopes, a health physicist inspects the applicant's laboratory facilities, then re-

views the applicant's understanding of radiation protection principles, to det~rmine

the applicont's qualifications. Health pllysicists must approve all requisitions for

Durchasin~ radioisotopes as well as receive all shipments, which nre then monitored

and logged before delivery to the user.

The health physics progr~m offers a wide variety of services intended to Ininimize

personnel exposure. The Division offers diverse radiation protection services. For

example, the Division trains research pcrsonn~l, as well as nurses WilD care for patients

treated therapeutically uith radioisotopes; provides film badges to approximately 5S0

persons to measure their C}:posure to beta, [;:',E~ma, and neutron r2diation; nnd mal',cs

periodic r~diation surveys of radioisotope laboratories and x-roy facilities to eval-

uate and reduce both internrtl and external p('J'sonnel CXpOSUl:C. Spcciul service is

provided in the design of f<1c.iliti (',s :md cqui pncnt used in rcsem:ch \-lith r,1dLltion

emitters. Tn ocldition, the radi:!tion protection pl'ogr::ill provldcs the technic:!l ('>:-

ti.on or lost r~ldioJct ive SOUl"CO";.

!.pccial f:tc-j]i.Li,><; i~; ;\ T.'!:"km \':111 tI" (:1;1::)f C,'IVL1Lol in the lhy:,icr; D,'partl::('!.l!.
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The IJuclul}~ Engiucerin;.; G:lir~n;l Irradiation Facility cont~dllS 10,000 curies of C~;-lj"l

nd is avniloblc to all University personnel {or high dose irradiaiion. The sources

<l r c [; tor c cl 11 ndc. r 17 f c~ c t 0 f \J 3 t C' r ina !::Idelde d s t r LJ c t ureo f con c ret e f i 'Ii e fee t t h i C' k .

The henlth physicist. SltpC'l'vises the h.:lnc11ing ,:nd disposal of radioactive \,;:-,si:cs,

an especially critic~l activity which prevents botll the exposure of personnel and

contamination of University facilities and the general environment. ~aste collection

and disposal is one of the most time-consuming and troublesorne aspects of the health

physics program. Three basic methods nrc used for waste collection and disposal:

dilution in the se:\-1Cl8e flo~·" incinC'ration, [lnd storage for land burial off-site. All

disposal is done in strict compliance with the Atomic Energy Commission, the Minnesot2

State Do~rd of Health, and the Minnesota Pollution Control regulations.

GENI::JV'-.I.. S.:\NlTATION__.__'.__'_M_~. "

The general sanitation program is divided into si>t majo)" areas: (1) housil:g, (2)

food, (3) '-iater 3nd seV'<'lg(~, (!:) s\\li.rr.mi.ng pools, (5) hospital sL-.1nitadon, and (6) in-

;ece ~nd rodent control.

In 1970 the Hoard of Regents removed all rC(luiremC'nts tbilt stuDents IT.ust live in

University-approved housing units. Consequently, requests from the llousing Bureau

for inspection of off-campos housing units hnve come to a complete standstill.

cntly, inspection of off-campus housing units is done at the request of students,

parents, householders, or a Health Service physic1.3n ,·,ho h;]~'; reason to believe th2t

a student' s h(~alth might be affected by his housi.n~~ sitl18.t5.on. Ho\"ever, these in;pcc:-

tion:., (lont? \·,ith the full LnmoJlcdgl' and consent of the Ilol.lscholdcr t arc only ().dvL;n'y

in n2ture.

Those diss'lt1.sfied \',i tll this policy object tkll: thi~; alu~ost complete lack of COt'l"

cern by the University for the qtuJ1ity of hou:;j.n:: "vtdl.,!J)c l() studC'nU; i~~ not in tIll'
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\Jhcn the fr.:.ttcrl1itics aoel sOloritic's long "go rCfjuestl~c1 thi1t food nnd ho'..!:~i[/i;

i.nspections be clone by tJIP. Health Service r~tl1('r tl1;lO the city i'lgencics, those hOlJSt'c>

made n coopcr"tivc ,cl'r;lngcnwnl: "Ii th the Ninn'-';lroli.~~ Ih.':1lth Department to forci',o thci r

liCl'nsc fcc nnd ,"lcccpt inspcction:> by til,,' Iic.'J,lth Service. Consequently, this Dj.\li~;iol1

makes <1nmlol inspcct;.ons of fr:\Lcrniti.cs [lnc! sorori.ties, as \'lell as coorcrLltiv(\~; and

rcli/jious foundation~. />.11 Univcrsity-mwcd hou~,ing (\ahcthcr single d~lellings, mul-

tiple d'\lcllings, married student housing, or dornitorie[;) receives <1 minimum of one

annual inspection.

The present food sanitntion program consists of annual sanitary surveys of each

of the 30 food service facilities operated by tile University, including the dormitory

food services, Coffman Unions Shevlin Hall, the Campus Club, the St. P<1Ul Dining Ccn-

ter, the Hospital food services (including infant formulo) , the Kirby Food Ce~ter on

the Duluth Campus, nnd the numerous concessioll stnnds at athletic events.

The Division nlso provides sanitary surveillance for special events such as the

Campus Carnival, the Foreign Students Festival, and special bnnquets or picnics. The

University-opcrnted dairy plant and the food stores facility, as \vl~ll 8S the food

and drinl~s dispensed from 3!~5 vending machines on the Hinneapolis and St. Pnul C<lmi'JUses
l

arc also kept under sanitary observation.

The Division's sanitarians \Jorlt closely \lith the Health Service physicL:ms to

investig<1tc: all suspected incidents of food or drink-borne c1iseasc. As a corollary

effort, the Division emphasizes educational programs for student and civil service

food lwrkcrs.

OTlCR Sr:RVI CEC;
---~_._._-._-"

The present sanitation of swinming pools includes semi-monthly bacterioloGical,

chcmic..1l, Jnd physical cxtlrnitl.'1tion o( five ndn.ming [Jools on the Hinnc<\polis <lor) St.
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Division Hork on \y~LC'r supplies, plw;lbi.ng, <lnd SC\.j.1f,c dispas<:\l sy~,tClriS includes·

t:::'lrnpli.n[; the ~:atcr supplies of the St.. )'cwl CctD1PU~;, Rosemount Re:;e~ll~ch Cc~ntcr, iIlid

outlying :.;t<:1tions [or bactcric,Jogic<ll eX<Jclination. In <1c1ditio,1, the Division super

vises chloi'in<:ltion of ne\-] \7i1let' r.::\ins, repaired mnin:;, i1nd e:(tcnsive ne\V water servi ('.(;s

in buildings.

The Health Service serves 3S a consultnnt to the insect and rodent control program

~peratcd by the Support Services and Operations Department by investigating reports

of insect or rodent infestation and suggesting control ~casurcs.

The University's large tcaching hospital and allied medical facilities provide

a major background for environmentol health and safety activity. All of the functional

programs previously described also contribute significant effort on problems in the

medical sciences facilities. In addition, budgetary support from the Hospital allows

one senior sanitarian to work full-time on sanitation problems in the Hospital.

The present technical staff of the environmental health and safety prograln and

Ie year each joined the staff nrc:

1.

2.•

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

, ..,

13.

George S. l\:ichaelsen, Professor and Director, 1953

Gustave L. Scheffler, Assist<mt Professor 2nd Safety Engineer, 1957

John W. Teske, Instructor and Safety Engineer, 1965

Maurice W. Tipcke, Safety Technici3n, 1969

Walter n. Japke, Assistnnt Professor and Senior Sanitarian, 1959

KnO\-Jlton J. CaplAn, Assistant. Profc:;sor and Occupational Health EnGineer, 1969

Rog(~r L. DeRoos, Instructor ilnd Publi.c: IJcalth Eng,inccr, 19()!~

Jeror.12 \\1, Stai.Ger, Instructor and HC:11th Phy:;icist, 1966

Ronald Jans, In:;tructor and Health Pl:ysicLst, 1971

Italph O. \']ollan, Assisti'lnt Professor rtncl Ik::11lb PilYf.:l.ci~;t, 195!f

Donald J. \11]('clc1", Senior S;111it;1ri:-,n, 19()3
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pcrtise 1n their specialized preas.

PIU::TiT S-r('.TllS /1,1'll pm J O,=;(11';\Y
----~ -.~~-~----- ---~-"'-'-'-"'._"--.'--"~._.-

'£hc Envirol1rJ,c:ntal llc;,lt:h and Sctfcty Divisi.on of the llnivcrsity of lHnnesota ~s

unique among the colleges and universities of this country, the nation's only co~prc-

hensive program vhcrc all the aspects of the over-all health and safety program are

in one ndministrati.ve setting. This latter feature, a major strength of the program,

eliminates the confusion of overlapping interests when the program is divided into

portio:1s operated by different departmcnU:. For c};ample, a not uncorr.ffion division

at other universities finds general sanitation in onc department, radiological health

j.n another, and safety in still another.

Another strength of the program is its advisory nature. As the University's cn-

and devise solutions to eliminntc any baza,rdous conditions. The next responsibility

is to keep the nc\l.'inistration informed by advisin~ the administration on the existcnsc:

of haznrds and control efforts necessary to minimi7c t!IC hazards. Howcv2r, action

based on these rcconrr.8ndations rests on i'ldministr2tivc decisions uhich must be made by

an informed administration which can weigh the DivIsion's technical advice zgninst

the mission of the University, its priorities, and budgetary constraints.

Obviously, C'i1vil-onfi1enL,l problems ('}:ist in l',).'lrly dcgrcs5 of severity. Despl te the

basic~d.ly advisC>l'y nature of its rc~;pon,;jbiliLic<;) the Hc£!Hh Service feels;l rr,ol"~',l

obliGation to neither permit nor condone truly serious or h~zardous conditions. In

filct, the RO;trd of l~c0cnts h:1:.: cmpm,.rcrcd the llc;tltb Service to Lnkc direct ('n'cl~g('ncy

net 1. (1 n insu (' h ~; 1. r- u ,1 C:I 0 n s • Fe, r t. II n :'il' I,' ) y, the C 0 (l [' I:! t :I v C' 1" C r, eLi.. (l n 0 f t \1(' rJ rd n i :: t ~' ,; i j (, L

lluthOl."ity.




